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Something Needed
* in ae^ j  » a d  B u rg la r  P ro o f  P ro te c t io n  fo r  
t- a r  v a .a a b ie s  if  y o u  do  n o t a lre a d y  h av e  it . 
lom e n  an d  re n t a  S afe D e p o e u  B ox :n  o n r  F ire  
a n d  B o n r ia r  P ro o f  V a u lt— ih e  C o st ia O n ly
S3.00 and up per year 
ROCKLAND TRLST COMPANY
T he Courier-Gazette
_________ TW ICE-A-W EEK__________
3Y THE *OCKLAND RU BLUSHING CO.
PaDialsed *T?rv Tn^s-Ciy in a Fncbnr zBouag
frc»m *5 Matt 5tT6eT. in ti Ma-t»
ALL THE HOW E NEWS
S^oecrrptHK: per y?*r m utrunce: r  il
piia i i  iiit  «ac jf  zskt reir; fitnrlf copies liiree 3S13.
rxies sec apon cuniiiiiac sjic T^ ry reisoniDic.
- ommciiicitHms upon topics of renera! m- ire Tolicrsed.
Ecxerec i i  ibe porrof*ce i t  iL.-xiarr. for esr- 
=5Uia*jc i i  seeona-ciiis pusii. riles.
—  — 
^ > EW SPa_PES HISTORY
*.*t£ 2*>ClLliU<l '.raXetlfc T i; —‘liiilisiiec 21 1*46 
-** -Pi4 ibts Coarser1 ■arifc esViiLisoec. iCJ. :runr-o_i - 
2i ^ c  wit- Uie 'Thze—r ux 13&L Tb* Freer Pr*^ 
*"as estii>asnea in 1S55. inn m 13P1 ebin^ea its aim* 10 u»t Tnbnn^. pipers ■:Mircn IT. 1837.
A Torn jicker is soon mended, bus 
iiirti woras braise zhtr bean of  ^
•liiLo.—Langfrikrw.
A ro u n d  U n c le  S a m ’s D o m a in
Series of Letters Describing the Six Weeks’ Transcon­
tinental Journey of a Rockland Attorney.
He: lim ing I.) ihe
ire  j,1151 13 Seae-n
“he tame
opc»n a 3-jal in d  ;
:hu i:p :o the w harf
iy r lijw icc x nes-
Seventh Letter
te r  in Avalon vv€ 
o oh serve “B en.' 
■eai. clamber oui 
w kwanily ascend
. : - : •
VUItl 
.• - -
urrovh lei air
anC.: -^
m: the susi.gn: leaving behind the
njrianchjiy  hush * f : . . i  s— ms • ■ haunt 
the place. And yet. t-. tatok of the 
'rd e rfa i m sM unon f winch *h.i 
' : - - . i  .  ? iT :. -f : t -  world ■•i
-
m ^i- tbal aught -udure and -f the 
•lm i t  sacred reverence in vh.ir. r .*
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d .  M a i n e
NOW WHILE TIMES IRE PROSPEROUS
v i a  a re  w ise it y o u  save all th e  m o n ey  y o a  can. 
R em em b e r th e  m o rn in g  sun  w ill n o t la st a ll th e  dav  
— n o r  p ro sp e ro u s  tim es c o n tin u e  fo re v e r . So now  
is th e  tim e  10 p u t b y  a re se rv e  fu n d  fo r  fu tu re  ne­
cess ities .
YOUR ACCOUNT IS SOLICITED
Ask Your Neighbors 
About Our
Christm as Club [
^  They have joined and are delighted with
the idea ot saving a little every week and 
getting it in a lump ?um two weeks be­
fore Christmas, just at a time when it
1 will come in handy tor presents.
1  Y O U  C A N  BEC O M E A  M E M B E R  TO-DAY*
OR ANY DAY THIS WEEK
| SECURITY TRUST CO.
— HOCUS—S-»* to  12:*# M .; 1 t#» to  3.-*# P . M .
S a ro r d a y t .  s  • •  to  11.-W M .
WILL GO CHLXSTH ACTED
Maine s Deic-gaies To Jfatiouai Conven­
tion Will Favor Man ot Hughes Type. 
Says Portland Press.
P »: 'land  P rr - r
'
j >n A  d tlegaies h - aai-.-nal
>-v.. r. »; Ihicas: '  r March 23. 
1 tfa -
'arui. For the lemporary cnainnan A 
'n . i  convection ibe eommiltee seiect- 
—i former ijuvernor WilLam T. C-obb 
•f Hocaiand. i  choice which will be 
. .
-
I The convention having been called 
•h* L scusi. -E i i  :o what Maine should 
d” m .y  be said n have been opened. 
T h -r- will of coarse be a d ivem iy  of 
; :..--n up a :h.- an:- r a n :  lue^non 
bnt upun out point Ihere w ill be no 
UsagreemenL The delegates Maine 
f  y ielect no at rend the Chicago con- 
ver.r.-n will not be pledged to any
ntis s s - ■ -
-■r r ' —i  ns delegations a nat.-nai 
convention. Frequently the sentiment 
f 'he Republicans f the S:*i* has 
been expressed .n no anc-riain  manner 
md he i- '-g a i. s-:?r*e-i nave --.re- 
'n l!y  carried out die w ishes of the 
conventions which elected them, but 
•hey have n-'i beer, sent to a nat; -nai 
o v e r , n '.ed  up sealed and de- 
'- r e d  ' - ry  candidate f.-r -be p~ si- 
dency it :s d iibtful if 'be precedent 
“stabiished by the Republican partv  ot 
Maine in the pas; will be vn-iated in 
tb - c ming c invention.
r  ' th -re  w ill be ce r-dn  questions 
w-hich will influence the eonventioE 
gates of th is  5
seiecied. The Republican party  of 
Ma.ne  ^ 3 w re-united and m agree- 
me-'.' up - c-rtam  fixed pnnespi** It 
s :he p ar 'y  ■' progress, :f liberal 
view-s and w ith a broad outlook upon 
r. • r.ai -fl-.rs. .As R sevelt «a;d 
.
and never bas bee1
in favor
Tbe Republicans About 15»j y
tb -* principles -
m f a r«- fr m any hef
■ :i- ver trove b**n ■finent. At th
r principles and imrr.^nro- &ct
- -bligti:. -n they :
: the Republican j a
A; th - end of the pier me se 
p r -s -a t—i  witn the trophy and 
plunged overboard, a -listai 
feet -r and hardly thrt 
spray a fiiwt high as he 
disappeared. In a few mo 
-merged a hundred yu-ds aw 
be was ?v -a nteraiiy  vered with 
gu..s. and was .-.-mp-iled t battie 
- -
tie screeching '.varti.aes -f '.he ravea- 
is fle a  which constantly levied 
tribute is g-r.r-r us m uthfuls. His 
lunch aver. “Ben " returned to the slip, 
where we had an opportunity of 
p itting  bis i f f - - . ,- ra te  . i  bead and 
o s e n e  the cr-w d --aress him as 
;h--ugr :i- w ere flie family dog. He 
enjoyed it. too. and would softly tread 
vai-r it- i i-e p  bis b -dy . se :: the 
d a l . Needless : say another "skip­
jack was fo rm e >m.ng. and this time 
“B en ' carried :i to some gull-proof 
sp .-t. as be failed to reappear while we 
were there.
Two days after 'u r  visit the town of 
Ava. n w as - mpieteiy destroyed by 
ire . The uiy -iiisfac:. n I bad in 
• - . t o  -f the biaze was to n-:-ie that 
the piace where most of -ur party 
-
I f ndly hope they lost m  the dinners 
.hrn .ntenaed to serve for the n e n  ten 
v ears.
Famom California Xissioas
- - I
Ding Mission TTol-
> y  Trip. " an excursion conducted by 
‘be Pacific Railway '  mpany through 
Si- miles of the choicest scenery .n the 
vicinity of the city, " u r  -bjec ive p .at 
- - ~ town
if that ram*. * f all the quesu -as 
which have b~en asked t.'ncem .i.c my 
trip, since my return . I b-lievs -Did 
. . .
•■icurred most -often. I mus: '- '“ '- s s  
I had little idea if the pri-min-nt part 
: .- -• 
-f ‘lau f -rma. and f r  the purpose A  
this article ! shall assume many pro- 
p!r b^r- at h.-me are likewise un- 
-
we are iine ai- r.g : - -id“ -f endless 
roads ■ -
c r iv -s  -nd ?m n orchard- we have 
- time 1 - ■ • --
h i-’ ry before . r t iv i ts  s  '. -r r:- 
igo a life was ved 
nia vastly iifler-sH
;me
t i t  jQce
—1 ggj jm a a u cu  t-i-tr: MCffitUU flasiy J
S
nee of '£> b-.v* r-*r. n-.-e~si.-v IL.
- tend a performance, and v\e were!
gracefully - --
tnenis i* s said ' : - - r  - - :
ay. where :. portrayal at ,.f- ne Mis-
is  i he theatre
si.-ns .ta the days when the ir power 
was supreme. A short distance 'r -m  
in-2 hurefc we r —ro-d a s'ron.g ir - 
post supporting
itscnptior. “El eiameo R eal.' The 
-
these : -.is have been p .a - - i  ail a. r.g 
the ts-w automobile paved highway 
fr  -m ran  Diego to San Francis-'o and 
m ars the route from Mission : Mis
Sion: therooy perp-e: uating 'T he  S.n? * 
Highway.''
The nex: p-.m  :f interest on this 
•rip was ‘.he fam us Old Grape Vine, 
formerly w ned by the mission. 1. 
rovers an area of 9uu0 s ju a re  feet. A 
fence surrounds it and a small admis­
sion f ~  s 'barge i.
V uiting An Oitroch Farm 
We again a AT le a  the car and were 
s - .n  a: the asies f "be famous 
v.vs' - i'..tr:ch Farm where an iricr- 
-siir.g ii-.1T b r vas spent i  viewing 
•hes-e dec > ::e "  birds. The s.-lem- 
stilines- if the Mission has s  :m- 
p r s s e d  ur party  d u : n -t a smile had 
been -observed until well inside the 
farm fence a m- nster bird approached 
the rail while a demure little woman, 
unmindful --f 'he many nouc-s "Keep 
away fr-m  'he birds" w as careiessiy 
rubbing •* neck. '-  head the while 
ers. Bad-
deni > the eag> ey s were riveted upon 
. - rkling
par: -f 'he trimmings n a very be­
coming hat and in a tw inkling 'he 
heavy beak descended. The hat was 
- rnDi>ed -of .:s finery and the remains 
were driven down -over the w—aror - 
t - i i i .  h -r hair falling to her shoulders 
- -• -sc-red  to  h e r ft Che -
tire, none injured except ia spirit, ac­
cepted ‘he sitaatd- r. as best she could 
and joined in the laugh which it was 
impossible repross.
The laws: u business has assum -i 
eis-nn -as proper*: ns.
Returning : • Los .Angeles by ar. 'her 
r .u ie  • 21 again 1 • -k ' u r baggage and 
»t dawn -of ihe f-iii-winc jay are -fT 
Fhis - ’
the w orld jver f.-r its ■de..^htful cli­
mate and scenery .As a h «afh  res-ort 
- ring
f E ur t-e. '• being Thanksgiving Day 
we im pr v-d the ;m- by -' p; -  - 
.a- m -gniflcer: Hotel P  -ti-r, fr m the 
-
•bijuned ot rhe Pacific ocean. Th- 
- :' roiled m m i - s o  • m.nero i
-
: : -fl is  - ii . -• northw ard, pas: 
M — ms which haa fallen victans to 
;e -  i i t -  r o v a c ~  :
.-i.i r ' r e 'V i  ~  w we t ?:» p r -mis—i
-
o leave.' in :^ 5 he w as and- ubtedly 
- -
embodiment A evervthing lauform.-r
w ith a liberal m ixture of aid that is 
American in general and a spr.nk.iug
we walk nroucr. its ousy. narrow , 
■down-town streets -ne is r-minded -f|
- . . - . ■ 
-■ g
s
■ ihinese to im press ujoon his mind that I 
the city ,f ‘die -pean and c -d " is far 
away, and that .America's -nly replica 
if ifliina is bu t a few biocks distant. | 
If "Water Xams Hadn't Burst 
As e_-ewn-r- m California the first 
w rod to g r2—: the oewv -m-r ,s “c:.-|
.s tne eeriest summer city in the land.! 
and if we i s t  f it sn't' curs-d  with I 
eanhquak-s the native ,f uus  is a I 
-■
.
n te r  m itw  fa
kdds, r -.v old h am  b e a t su b - |
1 tn - t  sud the -arthauake rem emberer;!
i is but an incident."
• gather
- ' -
ngs—m u:- rem ind-rs f the -rag-siy j 
I which su -red  the depth -f the nation | 
j and tL --i-d  s i i  Fru:-- w ur si-mpa-t 
; heuc waves of relief; ••• be by her 
j passed on to Ohio when next calamity I 
■ laid its hand upon :he land.
I - rog ■ - -
8 I
! o- ids it-w hutWings. parks and 
i f  : '.ce: ail rost r-d ._ t i t  brief space i 
j -f me. The iviC centre, wnere is I 
j group-d ai. the municipal buii-iitigs -fj 
. .
Fraiicisc" and prophecies tht fu 'uro I 
. s pr--e:u  p-ipulit -.-n ->f 5C»o >»o is t | 
Ibe ‘doable-J ai ten years." is tne - s ': - |  
mat* heard whenever the m atter is 
T.e-d f- r i—. : .-.-j .f g- g“ -
! -al -oca;, n and natural advanlag*s 
I n tn b u t-  : this end. -.he goal will 
undoubtedly be attained, for the place 
— delightfully and advar.tag-.usiy 
I sit ra ted  w i'a  the Pacific on th* w*-i. 
■fie 3ay .n the *ast and the fam.-us
countered at every turn and n- 
t’nally treade-d ; . a gi.mpse -f n- 
ship which first made the N rthw- 
P .ss ig e . w n.tfr. a.td try r. a 
(veriooking the Pacuic
quite appropriate for -v*r :t,
s roil in from the ei
panse and when the stun
father. the gaunt fig-ire :
craft may yet receive a bit
spray : assist .n p r-s  rA;::.!
esting oid frame.
Down i  g ra le  and up
here is the ’Iliff House, the i
f- uindii ?
wtnte surf
base and but a hundre-i feet fr- ■ ui 
shore the famous r.s-ks where n cer- 
ge seels
play. On -ether side A  the noted cafe 
.s an endless array -f p--pcorn an-t 
pearu t stands.billiard halls and restau- 
ronis. W hether th is ass- rtment m ars 
the sc -^r-e _-n* had hoped : - find, we 
mus: admit that here the m ultitudes 
-.an step across -he way from :h* Park 
and find refreshment -' popular pr:c— : 
which perhaps is *t.e prop-er ng 
for these famous natural wnnd*r« th.i' 
man adv-rt.s-'s f ..* m e pnr; ro -f 
-■ ■ ..
•Charles T. rm ai’ey.
OLD AGE TEETH
Golden Gate .ring 'hem.
. -
mders * xnd z z
i belief that th^re i
f principle w hich
apart.
: Portia
R^puMiran party  ^
iho will be mindful
;«n
w?
SI. 00
i P C W N
h  STREET
IN” RAISE
Id Granite
M ANY TIMES EACH DAY
sed by  -astom ers who w ish to te ll ns how pleased they 
new '.o thes. and  to suggest te s t  we m ake tneaa
ANOTH ER SUIT
«-« ta il or ou r clothes accounts for th e ir en thusiasm . The 
-tv  e -.bat we e~ve them  you -will find none to surpass, 
- L * -.ave s d istin c tiv e  loos tha t m arks  them  ap a rt from
•wn «? -•*>ir-d
Jale. At-  J tJf  G ate park . in*i is ' n »i ev
rests soon J  schoolboy familiar with the pietn 
v ff H-vis
Kaos - - ' '  - - - ■ | ■ .
•r them had  3**n trained in useful <ic- -_.,.a t^i*- .,f the struesiir.a  nione
. - --- .
-reel: n f the line -f m -ssuns ;e“ j pri_-* schooners -ver the pliins 
- ' :• reach  :h.s s m a a  th a t  mbit
; e iA3i -t is estimated that '-2r ~  [ Aa-i aas not a rich mplre carved fr 
:u r ‘er- f a m..": a •? ' ' '* .*  wer* | rew arded their .cu .m .' >
; i - 'u r - i  upon m issi-n lands and *h^ . .r.g* :
f i.a* converts numbero-d J \n d  as a result of all this sacri
.
g
"  *■ •uce m m -rs*iy neda. | - n , ^  ^ad dash m-r.ii the peaks
luxurious com fort cover 
uav ih* ::]fi*ig ‘h*y -uied .
eginc - r- - a f -r tt:*
riving ii
-.aa in 1833 the Mexican Government. I .—.n,-.ng
• - aming jeai -us -f 'b- :r pn su-rity , I 3.
. -ro'; « have >v *n .
c o r ^ ; ^  >f tb <*• nation.
type of a nandidiiir  ihe 3- ;
Ma n#3 will .a& r and ft*
h-v  crond to Chi id? win h
will he represent olive of
3Rc nt.
linns w ere held in slavery. I __ ____  _ ___
•f secularisation which '^ d " a t  * ^ " ten D jn aL - m -f
journey, we loilow :d tne :•practically abolished the Missi>: ____
• ' 5 xpiorer
I esstso -.-3.-.' Z’ o®Bd ■ ir-ie-! b>* i ma^-.esf
*.v's:*»Yard. the deslrue::*m w as x :he Bay.
> :ed. Tnus we Snd tinlay mazy •
B ndy ird  Kipling Slid ihe
’£  C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y ^
If tow n
3R. WOOD SANITARIUM
D I E  S T .. R O C E L A .N D . M E -
e d i c a l .  S a r g l c a l  s s d  
- ta le n a t ty  C a s e s
ag  S a n ita ry  O s w « r i* <  R o n *
i yjriTOTi atcad ic f X-fUy, 
- i^i Free uc«*"r sad V fttl- • n±x*i*. ^bt wer
rwllxptt TCXJ be o»r d
r -  -T ^C5>. Wbtt Oe»lHrC.
.ro trN im  ctkbcAl
' C H E R I N C
r_r zh* Cjltxt «tai»G i t  t±ie
I in. pr*rpjfcre<l so do Bzucnenzxg as
Si.OO
W. L. BROWN
i-ier-Gt-iette roes into a lar- j 
er of families .a K rnr county | 
t ie r  new spaper printed.
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
SANK
b o c k  l a n d , m e .
Deposits of #1.00 to *2.000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each man tit-
New accounts may be opened 
and money depasited and with­
draws by maiL
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
3icfcsz Hours :*r a.  I .  3  1 .  i a) S P. MJSinrCiy szz 12.
DOCKLAND sa v in g s  bank
COHN
and Gent's
Custom Tailor
9  L1MEROCK STR EE T -hvf
i * Sii-red buiMings .z ahsilu te
f ra in wiirie a f-w  am- :.d them are
I ^ept in a fair s*.-.:- '  pres--rvation ny
[ varioi - - • - - far that
hutk>
• i w rh  r-Ip  
- -
San Gabriel's Massive Wail5
1 But1 we ar* now within 5 • •
b r-L  Aii
j ^Jier - - scalar zo:*-
hav-: "—n destr '■ i bu t the
The Bay f San F ra n c - ' 1 th e ’ 
larvest in file w rid. having an area ■: i 
-«j0 »-:uare mil**, with ample anchor­
age for the ia rg -ii ship* A  oil natK-n« j 
It .s f r  -m TO to so m.le# 1 -g. fr -m ; 
six to ten mile* wiae. and its eh-ar*s 
ar- iin*d with w harv--. warehouse.'
- --
rises ,\i u::i Tamalpais. while over the! 
bay are s**n '.he ciiies -f oak iaod .' 
Berkeley. Alameda and Richmond, with 
. -  . • - - - 
- -
•iso- aa a c -mmercial city -f import­
ance: the gateway t ■ the ..T!*at and ' 1 
• -1 that awakening country made ac­
cessible by the Panam a Canal.
“Invites the World"
And ‘bat 5an Francisco realizes her 
im p “Umce and pres-tic* .* apparent! 
to the visit.-r. and yet she .5 not selfish 
at tier prosperity and p r - s p - - - i
-.'I --Ss III* B j o .V- -rl—.’trie - roi which |
r o - - ' i  the travel-r fr m afar, ^an
Francisco Invites the AA' rid." which is 
prominent!.- displayed on on- ,-f the j 
s truc tu res  in the city “5**
:tie F:-.:r in us if y.-u wdU.” .: m;g:i. j 
w -J road. But !-st we weary .if th*
——l - -f business activities, we step 
into a sicht-seeing car and are soon I 
ghts - -
Av-aiie. w: h .is gas- ..ne r v." where 
w* have -  me concepiiun -f the im- 
p.'iri tnce ‘he auu-m.-biie has a ita inei 
>n rh* c ast. Up ‘he grade, and
around a f*w e-rners and we attain i 
of PiTInw re rtree t HilL |
w here tr-'iiey cars g.v* place to cable ! 
r -- .m  --ars. as traction becomes im-
The machine speeds onw ard to thu 
next ta n  m d s  -■ i t  Bh « ite r’s !
g- s is
spread -ut before us in a w ondafudj 
pan--rami A  architectural beauty and i 
r-!--r the *nt:ro Panam a-Pitific Exp»>-j 
s ti-m. As the ri-ut- A  -ur bus tu rn s  
be grounds s
-i*script:-'n to await -ur rot urn -ur 
an-ther day and Lstea a fea tive ly  as 
.-ur g-iide ann-un**s that 'he entrance 
55
.
n
centre of its out-door life, and we al-1 
5 w ords as
•ut by hand and as everywhere -.se t 
he w est, m u s t I 
fr .m  artificial s-.-urres 
F r m.ies the a t t aVe - -m  tig -h— 
.'t.anting where the garde'’** j
r as reproduced nature in aii 1-1 i.i. j 
.nd -ccas: trolly we onter a huge | 
flinch win-imill. which tu rn s  away m l 
never *nding task of supplying 
w ater for the particular section of the 
Park fed fr-m  .ts weils.
Nearly every *r** in the nat: n is • 
- -presented hero, while a p r -fus: -n of 
il avers lend their fragrance to the air. 
Amp-hiLheatres. tennis courts, baseball 
diamonds atid bridle tiito s  are * n -1
Good Ev-dsnce T hat They Came To 
Soma of the  F o rtu n a te  fine*.
Edit nr if  The Courier-Gazette_
The froak of nature mentioned in l  
roc*n: rosue of The C 'uner-Gazette. -f 
the old laay who at the age if  T6 w.,s 
growing
called to mind an incident told me 
s-m e years ago by 1-r La'-vronce -f 
Lowell, who m arried a lady of Skow- 
negan. and en;*re.i n the practice if 
dentistry  m the home town of the 
bride.
An* day an old physic, an of '£-■ v 1-  
ig . n-. ted f r the roughness (f hjs 
language, came to -he dentist s S c ­
ab d lske-i f he - uid fit him with i
?*? A  teeth. He was requested to be 
s* i'ed  and n making an m n u iu .-- .in 
Hr. Lawrence used a pointed instru­
ment. with which he pr.ek*d the gum 
of the aid doctor, a: which he r  Highly 
.nquirod wnat he was g ; .j..*
P r Lawrence replied 
“I th-. i.«ht fri-m the looks of your 
gum* :na; you were g g • have a 
new s-t a  teeth, and a examination 
I am sure you are."
The id doc: -r retorted: I thought
you might be a f - -L but ' knew r-.-w 
you are a damfoe-L" and he left the 
ofilc* abruptly.
An incident f a few days previous 
had giv*n Dr. Law-*: ce much i —
-
from Philadelphia ca..*d at ms .S c­
u d  invited him to go with them to 
3*e an aid lady who. it had h*en sud . 
had a s*t of new natural i**th. He 
wen: and found the rop--rt was true. 
Each .f the v:s;t---rs gav* ner a dollar. 
fe*.;ng amply c -mpensatei for th -:r 
visit.
Dr. Lawrence afterw ard moved to. 
Lowell. When s metim* lat»r h* visit­
ed 5k - w iy s  : :.* . : t r  d k t
-
called up- - tt rum ana >aid'
"I m e  you in  ip- ---gy for wh.it T 
- : .
g : -
G. A. MiHer. 
W est R-jckport. Jan. 11.
VAMPIRE CHAHACTERI3TICS
W hat a New York Phrenologist Says 
About Theda 3ara.
f Throla Brin in “T t.- V ,mp ro."
Th*da Bara b* --ngs woa: w* •- rra
- wx> -s* hen*- ire - :- r  «'td sma;’.
B iro  h as  a
very wickea. cruei 
-he is not w icke-i. 
like the gullible, w 
she has a sens* -f - 
:= i  gif' which the m '. 
ducers falird t > r-rc
N O T ICE
I save a ten veer ae-uuike bocee lots ai
» * -  ,-xar.ia on » «>»* morOea
house w-.ii V r u a t  to r  any cue » b y  
h a r  o re  jl tfce-e -.ss. F o r p r u x  of iots 
v T-.it ztrzns o: paymect-
a ffl y  to
FLO YD  L SHAW
Estaifr A-Tt-tlt.
-lt l m  at.-. Bocfrimc<L TZUt
- *
- td y  ! stand
-
-
.. • ' _ 5 -  -. ■" -d SUIT* ' Uli'l— --b- --
”
C A F E  B O V A
t h e  lea d in g
ITAUAM RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
97 ARCH STREET, BOSTOR
S DieJrs fron. Smaer Streel
$1.00 TABLE D’HOTE OIHRER
CSCLCX-ESG WXSK 
M U S I C
L a s c b M a .  11 to  T tr'e iorW . 65 C « » a
Kaskas D&nsuzie Humic, assisted bj
Mrog Ifajueii aafl Sj^aor 3ATir3
LEO  E . B O V A  k  C O .
Forseriy erf gort .arc TSStf
arid exe-ioined that the p-*svs are
m .^iera. bein g placed 'her* f - r  th*
purp- — f h  - ■iir.g public w--rship. He
Ihea briefly describe-i thr purp  -se and
history -l~ th:: Miss* -ns' and -• -nciu-ied
his rem arks : - -
■x - rii-like r * m M .-r- we pasteu
in s- Ieam p r .—kr _ -r or una an ancient
baptismal f nt. ]
-
doors, ne w * -i*crep;t 'h i t  't-*y >v-r* ; 
'ai-l awav m an un-.iccupied room to | 
-xr>-.: •' Anris. M -  >f these 
Mis- tt* Lai * been abandoned but in J
! cts-ran Froners stiB may be fnued. aa* | 
•bseraed : *- the aay  w* were . -r* 
a :y m y~ .tz  amt r.g me m - ■ ro.ns. 
-*.-chng bis prayers and apparently lost 
- '-us" study rf me noble past. 
took a  farewell i-xik at the ancient 
cloisters and w ere glad to step out
T H E  LA ST  CHANCE
For you to z e t a bicuk of the R ichards Co-Opera: roe Com­
pany’s preferred  stock before the A nnaai M e e rc z  of the Stock­
holders of said Company, w hich w ill be held  a t its office, 18 
School S treet, Rockland. M aine, on M onday, Jan u ary  17th, 191b, 
a t 2  o'clock in :h* afternoon.
I f  those who subscribed for stock —.o be delivered la te r’’ wi . 
k indiy take their : .ac£ now, it will strengthen o a r position very 
much.
W e apt-re- the zeneroos aaanc ia i a.nd moral support 
tha t has been ziven  as. and in re tu rn ; we will do everyth ing  pos­
sible to bui-d a t  a substantial business vvhich will earn  b tg  div i­
dends for o a r Stockhoiders, and also be a g rea t help to R rckiand.
W e have rost received more than a ton of lite ra tu re  with 
more to foliosv which will enable us to  begin our advertising  
ca_ paurn.
Tha--.k n z  tue citizens of Rock and. a.so those outs’de of 
R ockland for your hearty  eo-operation, we are 
Y ours for Success,
The Richards Co-Operative Company
Rotrkiaiid, Maine.
rfaone  1 5- W
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld-fastuoned poetry, b u t  sio iee ly  ri>o<l-
— I zsxojs <6 (StSOItm
The W zziin  Who Understands 
' 5cm rw tier^ sLt w^ j-^ to Ton  vnn 
| Your «*mi ia b t r  a n a  wL:tc Xanos—
, Somewhere zh~ gr-xs* h x r e  n a d t  fo r  you.
I Th*- w om an w ao uisOttrsiiauj-
-he tld« w ear <tnz sbe found him .
| Lashed _o a spar of aespair 
The w reck *h:p jo »-a d  b -m.
The w reck  o f  h is a ir—
Found dim and  lovt*2 him  and  in h e r e d  
The w.ci of aim  :o her L tsm
Tz*r - i 'a - ' _’ --• - r
The som zboz zh o’-urh: -* .n he ^re«-
The sool o f  whxih she was par:
4 rti«? there ia u»e d a ik  a te  n e d  u» The man 
-W in  jo a r  Danie—you can—you o i l
Help m ? and k m o ;  and 
r Tw-nfr when That w^r 
Ho 1 m n z h e r  heart m a: mg 
Dce-A m ter
This >  The woman w!Ki kep- 
T n e  za  hia s a a t t r u  >~z.
W hen Tossed ia The storm  and  ?
He Though: hhmwrtf Through w 
hfe
And ready to pay the -xtei.
Ww-/-rimr- ^oc zziatm.m e and w hisperm ^ still, 
-W in —you e*n—and 1 know you win.
TV t* is The story o f  —
This is The woman - *  ay—
W > e r seers or
T rofrryv  ^ JS l»y  ~'J day —
F aeroe ail m m es with eocTage 
X o tn ine c m d a a n i  j t  n n n :
T read in g '.lie 's  p a r t  w hererer t ieads—
Lined wzzh  dowers t  ehoksd with weeds,
But ever w :ih  h a n —wzih  haa- 
G a m a a ,  com rade an d  fluUea spur.
The men who wm  are helped Uy ner-
Somewhere she waits. «rrr>n ;^ in belief—
Y our Si/oi m h e r  hrxn w hite han-is; 
vs-».re k well The when -she comes to you—
Th* wom an wn* ixuiersiaadfe.
*- E- J -  A ppieion,
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
_________Jan u a ry  14, Mie.
Personally  appeared Nell B. P erry . who on 
• a t -  declare* : T ea t be la preaem an in th e  office 
of tbe Rockland P ub lish ing  Co., and th a t  of tbe 
laan« of The C o n rie r-O u e tte  of Jan u a ry  11. 
v ie tne re was p rin ted  a to tal of *.751 copies.
Before m e  J .  W . CROCKER,
Notary Public .
A resolution commending Senator 
John W. Weeks, to the people of the 
country as a man who w oulit make 
•‘a strong, forceful and able President," 
was adopted a t a  meeting of the 
M assachusetts Republican State Com­
m ittee Wednesday. The name of no 
oth<T candidate was mentioned in the 
discussion, a member of the committee 
said, although doubt waa expressed 
as to the expediency of making any u t­
terance at this time on the subject of 
Presidential preferences.
That the office of county commission­
er is considered a  desirable political 
plum, is evident from the fact that 
there are already four candidates for 
the nomination that will be made in the 
June prim aries. Alfred P. Gray's an- 
nounc,. men! in Tuesday's paper, that 
he will not be a candidate for re- 
iiornin ition, leaves it a free-for-all race 
The Held now comprises Austin M. 
T iles of 1‘nion, Ralph W. Davis of 
Friendship, E. K. Winchenbach and 
William II. Thomas of Rockland. 
M es-rs. T ilus and Davis are former 
deputy sheriffs. Mr. Winchenbach got 
into line two years ago. Mr. Thomas 
is a member of the Rockland city 
council. The list is said to he by no 
means complete.
WALDOBORO
The officers-rlect of King Solomon's 
Lodge, No. 61, A. F. & A. Si., were in­
stalled Friday evening, Jan. 7, by P. D. 
D. <}. M. T. L. Richards. The officers 
installed were Thomas F. Leavitt, W. 
M.: F. S. Simmons, S. W .; R. W. Miller, 
•I. W .: H. I. Eugley, treasu re r; C. E. 
Mathews, secretary ; J. P. Vannah, S. 
I>.: H. A. Kuhn, J. D.; Rev. Herbert 
Milligan, chaplain; T. L. Richards, 
m arshal; Lewis Lovejoy, S. S .; G. 
fJiantelle. J. S.; I. G. Eugley, tyler. 
The installing officer was assisted by 
P. M. G. F. Gilchrest as grand marshal 
and Brother T. F. Sprowl as grand 
chaplin. During the installation cere­
mony Reed’s orchestra rendered sev­
eral selctions and a banquet and so­
cial hour followed.
Mrs. G. H. Coombs was In Rockland 
.Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Palm er have re­
turned from Boston.
Miss Jessie Coombs has returned to 
hep studies at U. of M.
Mrs. Addic W altz has gone to Massa- 
chuetts for the winter.
Good Luck Rebekah Lodge will have 
u public installation on Friday evening, 
Jan. 21. Each member is to invite one 
guest. Light refreshm ents will he 
served after the work.
Mrs. S. S. Winslow was In Rockland 
Saturday.
Mrs. Sarah Levensaler came from 
Thomaston Tuesday.
Frank L. Welt is critically illl with 
pnenmonia at his home in Malden, 
Mass.
The Woman’s Club held a social at 
the home of Mrs. S. S. Winslow Wed­
nesday afternoon. The program con­
sisted of musical selections and 
charades, followed by a collation. The 
table was a thing of beauty—bright 
with lighted candles and flowers. The 
color scheme w as pink and white. 
Those p r e s e n t  were Mesdames S. C. 
Renner, L. M. Trowbridge, M. C. Haney, 
<; \V. Coombs, I.. E. Lovell, M. C. San- 
nrbn. M. E. Gay, M. E. Eugley and S. 
F. Winslow. Miss Audrey Genlhner 
was Ihc guest of the club.
THE EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
Second Week Closing With Interest 
Showing a Steady Increase.
Continued interest has attended the 
special religious services being car­
ried on in this city by H arry Taylor, 
the evangelist, the attendance at the 
Baptist chureh being large, w ith visit­
ors from adjacent towns much in evi­
dence. Wednesday evening Rev. Mr. 
Frohoek brought down from Camden a 
carful of people. The clergymen of 
the city have occupied the pulpit with 
the speaker and taken part in the 
services.
The singing by the Baptist Choral 
Association has been a feature of the 
meetings throughout. Under the leader­
ship of Mrs. S trout the members have 
attended in numbers, greatly adding to 
the interest and evoking many expres­
sions of appreciation from the evangelist 
as well as the audiences.
The afternoon meetings for young 
people have proved very successful, 
the vestry being filled with school chil­
dren, who took keen interest in the 
slereopticon views of the life and 
times of Jesus, shown by Rev. Ufford. 
Mr. Taylor’s addresses to the boys and 
girls have drawn their a tten tion  and 
i! i~. felt tha t many of the young people 
being attracted to the higher ways 
of living.
A riin  on Sunday afternoon Mr. Tay- 
l- r  is to address a m ass meeting of 
men at Roekland Theatre, taking for 
his topic “The Bicvest Thing the Men 
of Rockland are Guilty of.” The DGO 
men who heard him last Sunday will 
be present again, bringing others with 
thorn. There will be good singing.
The meetings will continue through 
another week and the resu lts  of the 
labors are expected to manifest them ­
selves in the conversion of many to the 
Christian life and the arousing of a 
great company to renewed activity in 
the work.
NORTH HAVEN
The installation of the Sisterhood 
was held on Friday evening. Jan. 
Mrs. Maude Simpson acted as installing 
officer. Her work, together with the 
drills and general program, was most 
excellently done.
The mission circle met at Mrs. Leon 
Stone’s Wednesday afternoon. A large 
amount of yarn was purchased to he 
knit into socks for the soldiers of th 
allied nations. A program for an en­
tertainm ent was formulated, to take 
place soon.
The town schools arc in good work­
ing order, with a good corps of teachers. 
Mr. Ames, principal of the High School. 
Mrs. Bernice Hamblin, principal of the 
gram mar. Miss Ruby Taylor, head of 
the prim ary. Mrs. Hazel Libby at the 
North East District and Miss Doris 
Nickerson at the centre. The super­
intendent and school committee extend 
to them ttieir appreciation of the work 
accomplished in the fall and anticipate 
still greater accomplishments in the 
w inter and spring terms.
Friday evening at Library hall a so­
cial will he held under the auspices of 
the Christian Endeavor Society.
Next Sunday at Library fcr'l all are 
requested to come and bring their 
children in order to organize a Sunday 
school. The Christian Endeavor and 
the Vesper Service Society are asked to 
cooperate in this m atter. A special 
program is in preparation
ROCKLAND BANK ELECTIONS
The local banks held their annual 
meetings Tuesday and were well con­
tent to stand pat on their official 
boards. The list is well to keep iu 
mind so we republish it:
IVickland N ational: G. Howe Wiggin, 
president; A. S. Littlefield, vice presi­
dent: Homer E. Robinson, cashier; W. 
T. Cobb, William W. Case. William S. 
White. Israel Snow. A. S. Littlefield and 
G. Howe Wiggin, directors.
North N ational: Elmer S. Bird, presi­
dent, Alan L. Bird, vice president; Ed­
w ard F. Berry, cashier; J. N. Southard, 
ssistarit cashier; E. S. Bird. A. I,. Bird, 
;. I. Burrows, George H. Hart and 
Ensign Otis, d irectors; Ensign Otis, 
clerk of the board of directors.
Security T rust Co.: Maynard S. Bird, 
president: H. N. MoDougall, vice presi­
dent; Jarvis C. Perry, treasurer and 
clerk; M. S. Bird. H. N. McDougall, D. 
M. Murphy, J. C. Perry, H. I. Hix, N. B. 
Cobb, executive board. Directors, 
William T. Cobh. J. VV. Hupper, D. M. 
Murphy. Ira W. Feeney. Henry B. Bird, 
W. 0. Final, T. E. Libby, Jarvis C. 
Perry, H. Irvin Hix, Benj. C. Perry , C. 
S. Staples, W. 0. Fuller, Nelson B. 
Cobb. A. S. Littlefield, Maynard S. 
Bird. Cornelius Doherty, George W. 
W alker, II. N. McDougall.
The Rockland Loan and Budding As­
sociation held its 26th annual meeting 
Monday night, electing the sam e com­
petent board of officials, w ith E. K. 
Gould filling the vacancy caused by 
the death of C. M. W alker. The re­
ports show another prosperous year. 
The Association paid a dividend of 5 ^  
per cent amounting to nearly $12,000. 
The officers are: President, Frank C. 
K night; secretary and treasurer. H. 0. 
Gurdy: finance committee. F. C. Knight, 
S. A. Burpee, E. K. Glover; attorney, 
E. K. Gould; auditor, Earle M cIntosh; 
directors. S. A. Burpee, E. C. Davis, E. 
K. Glover, .1. A. Jameson, F. C. Knight, 
Israel Snow, F-. A. Butler, II. o. Gurdy, 
E. M. Perry, Fred It. Spear. W alter II. 
Spear.
ARE YOU ON?
Do you know the values in 
our $15 suits? Do you re­
alize the style, variety and 
fabrics we give you at this 
pricer Every Suit worth 
$18.00.
Y o u ’ll never get thrown on 
any purchase made here.
W e’ll carry you thru. Your 
money returned if  anything 
goes wrong.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
$6.00 Moleskin sheep lined 
Coats, $425.
21 B oys’ Overcoats, size 10 
to 16, $5.00 to $10.00 value, 
$ 3 -6 5 -
13 Wash Suits, sizes 3, 4,5, 
6, 7, 8. Regular price $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, 59c
12 Patrick Sport Coats for 
men, just the garment for 
hunting and fishing. Sizes 
38 to 44. Colors blue,gray. 
$4.00 value, $2.50
GOODS DELIVERED FREE BY 
PARCEL POST
J.F .G regory Sons Co.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
The Rockland Eagles w ere defeated 
35 to 20 a t Deer Isle Tuesday night. 
The sum m ary:
Deer Isle H. S. Rockland Eagles
Thompson, rf ........................  rb, Ulmer
R. Haskell, If ......................  lb, Rogers
Scott, c ....................................... c. Rose
Stockbridge, lb ................... rf. Gregory
F. Haskell, rb ....................  cf, Daniels
Emerson, rb
Score, Deer Isle High School 35, Rock­
land Eagles 20. Goals from floor, 
Thompson 2, it. Haskell 5, Scott 8, F. 
Haskell 1, Rogers 1, Rose 1, Gregory 
7, Daniels 1. Goal from foul, Scott 1. 
t* «
Jess Willard, the world heavyweight 
champion, and Frank Moran have been 
matched to meet on March 3 for a purse 
of $45,000.
Card of Thanks
•We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to all friends who kindly aided 
us in our recent sorrow, in the sickness 
and death of our brother, Stillmap 
Larrabee; also to those whp sent 
Gowers.
* Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Larrabee.
Sale Prices-Satuirday^ Monday
17 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar $ 1 .0 0
3 c a n s  C o rn  25c 
3 can s  P eas 25c 
3 c a n s  S tr in g  B eans 25c 
S a l t  P o rk  12c 
P u re  L a rd  12c
W a lle r  B a k e r ’s C hoco la te  lb . 35c 
H a t c h e t  1 2 can s  P eas  25c 
B r a n d  \ 2  c a n s  C orn  25c 
G o o d s  J 2 c a n s  T o m ato es  25c
B U T T E R IN E , , . 3 lb s. 50 c ts
lb s. R O L L E D  O A 1 S , . . 25 c ts .
B est K u in p  S te ak  30c 
B est T op  R o u n d  S te ak  22c 
N ice B o asts  oi B eef a t  14c, 16c, 18c, 20c
N IC E  S H R IM P S , . 10c p e r can
H am b u rg  S te a k  15c 
C orned Beet, 10—12— 14 c ts 
N A T IV E  P O R K  R O A ST  16—18 c ts 
N IC E  PO T A T O E S  
30 c en ts  a peck
QKHADDkPWBltOJ
LEADERS FOR BIO VALUES^ ;
Tills onAve-T el 4 1 0 -1 1
OKLAHOMA IS HERE FOUND TEN INDICTMENTS
Giant Sea-Tighter Will Have Trial o n . Knox County Grand Jury Completed Its 
Rockland Course Tomorrow. • Labors Yesterday.
Into Rockland harbor, ahead of y es- ' The January  term of Knox count 
te raay  s storm, came Uncle Sam's supreme court convened Tuesday, and 
(newest dreadnought, the Oklahoma, as forecasted in this paper one week 
, e dropped anchor outside of Rock- ago promises to be a brief and unevent- 
land Breakw ater a t 8.30 a. m., having i fui session, not likely to last very far 
completed the trip  from New York in iuto the coming week, 
exactly 30 hours.
The Oklahoma is a sister of the 
Nevada, bu t unlike the la tte r is 
equipped with reciprocating engines, 
which worked so beautifully on the 
trip up the coast that the builders 
were delighted. At one stage of the 
journey the big ship was making 20$i 
knots. The navigating officer for these 
trials is Capt. Joseph Kemp of the Fore 
River Shipbuilding Co., than whom 
there is no better pilot on the Atlantic 
coast. W ith him came a well known 
Sandy Hook pilot, Capt. Eugene Mc­
Carty, who glimpsed the Maine coast 
yesterday morning for the first time.
The New York Shipbuilding Co. w hich 
constructed the Oklahoma, is repre­
sented by Vice President H. A. Magoun,
General Manager George M. Andrews,
Assistant General Manager II. F. Towle 
and Chief Engineer Luther Lufkin.
The operating engineer is Ernest Bach­
man. There are about 500 men aboard 
and they enliven our stree ts not a 
little.
The Trial Board will arrive on the 
afternoon train.
The Oklahoma will he here until- 
Sunday noon, and possibly till Monday.
When the traverse ju ries w ere im­
panelled Tuesday morning two ju ro rs  
were found to be- unavoidably absent, 
but of those present not a man asked 
to be excused. This was such an un­
usual circumstance tha t it led to com­
ment on the part of the presiding ju s ­
tice, Leslie C. Cornish.
A bastardy case, with the usual un­
savory details w as heard Wednesday 
and Thursday, the principals being 
Lembi K. Jacobson, complainant 
Victor Ellison. Both are residents of 
Friendship. The ju ry  early yesterday 
afternoon returned a  verdict of 
‘ guilty.’
• *  • •
One ju ro r to whom the courthouse 
has a very familiar appearance is F. 
G. Currier of C3mden. “Ford” served 
a number of term s as deputy sheriff, 
and had he so desired could doubtless 
have worn the sheriff’s cockade sev­
eral times in the past. Mr. Currier i 
representative to Legislature from the 
Camden class, and has a wide ac­
quaintance with the State politicians.
*  *  • •
The criminal docket was taken up 
this morning. Several cases are sched­
uled for trial.
• *  • •
The grand ju ry  finished its labors 
yesterday afternoon and reported 10 
indictm ents:
Harry Howland, Rockland, common 
nuisance.
Harry Howland, robbery of 87 from 
the person of Grace Beauchamp. Crime
ROCKLAND THEATRE
“For the East is East, and the West 
is West, and never the twain shall 
meet,” that is the way he sung, and 
he meant it. It is true, too, and no 
better proof may be found than in the 
presentation of “The White Pearl,” 
which will be the headliner a t the
Rockland for today and tomorrow, m i u r t Dc ui ii uuuio 
This is one of the greatest pictures of alleged to have been committed Oct. 10, 
the Param ount program with Marie *915.
Doro, the fascinating,, alluring, you n g ! Frank Rogers, Rockland, breaking 
woman w ith the wonderful eyes, in ' and entering residence of Fred M.
Johnson, and larceny therefrom of ar­
ticles valued at $24. Crime alleged to 
have been committed Nov. 26, 1915.
John Lane, Rockland, common nui­
sance.
Martin Watson, Rockland, common 
nuisance.
William S. Lynde, common nuisance. 
Robert Lewis, Rockland, common 
nuisance.
James Simonton, assault and battery, 
upon Patrolm an Edward U. Price.
Joseph Rawley and Charles Wall, 
Rockland, breaking and entering store 
of Santino Romasco, and larceny of ar­
ticles valued a t $4. Crime alleged to 
have been committed Nov. 3, 1915.
Howland and Rogers were arraigned 
vesteday afternoon and pleaded “not 
guilty."
the principal role. In this grand five- 
act photoplay one is brought face to 
face w jth the mysteries of the East. 
To have an American girl sold by a 
Jap as a slave to become a geisha girl— 
tha t is the main feature of the play 
and it is enough to make the blood 
boil to think of anything like that 
happening to an American. Followed 
by the second story of the thrilling 
serial “The Adventures of Terrance 
O'Rourke." And other features. Friday 
night is coupon night.
The story of the immortal drama, 
“Zaza," which has been adapted as a 
photoplay by the Famous Players Film 
Company, with Pauline Frederick, the 
forem ost emotional actress of the 
screen, appears in the title role, is to 
appear on the Param ount Program at 
this theatre Monday and Tuesday next 
week.—advt.
MONHEGAN
Mrs. Hiram Y'oung of Cushing is visit­
ing her daughter, Mrs. Jennie Cook.
Vernon Speed of Portland is spending 
the w inter w ith his brother, Alphonso 
Speed.
Raymond Chadwick of New Harbor 
is visiting friends in town.
A number of men have come to Mon- 
hegan to help the fishermen set their 
traps. Jan. 15 they all set out lobster 
traps for the w inter's fishing and it is 
always a busy day.
Skating is the principal attraction of 
the young people ju s t now. There is 
fine skating on the meadow.
Dick Shuman of Cushing is visiting 
his brother, Otis Thompson.
Miss Eva Shuman went back to her 
home in Cushing Tuesday.
The Ladies Aid met W ednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Carrie Wincapaw.
.A surprise party  w as given Dexter 
Richards one evening last week by 
Miss Myra Stanley. Those present 
w ere Miss Emma Richardson, Ida W al­
lace, Lura Davis, Ruth Stanley, Earl 
Field, Dick Stanley, Maynard Orne and 
Dexter Richards.
D ID YOU EVER GROW  BABY PRIMROSE?
It is a most attractive little  
house plant, blossoming all 
winter, if properly treated. 
Why not try one? It costs 
only 35c and we will tell 
you how to care for it.'
Our cut flowers are the 
best in the market. We 
have Callas, Carnations, 
Violets, Roses and pansies.
Design Work Is Our Specialty
H. M. SILSBY
FLORIST
253 Camden St9 T el. 318
ROCKLAND, MAINE
We are asnear you as the nearest, 
telephone.
* •  •  •
Work began immediately after the pre­
liminary arrangements had been complet­
ed. All of Tuesday and a considerable 
part of Wednesday were occupied by a 
«uit brought by Messrs. Fred A., Arthur 
A., William L. and Fuller C. Blacking- 
ton against. M argaret A. Blackington. 
The plaintiffs are all brothers. The de­
fendant is the widow of another brother, 
Aimer II. Blackington of Northport, who 
died in March, 1912. The present suit 
hinges on a provision of his will by which j 
the four brothers became heirs to  a saw i 
mill in N orthport and to  certain lumber 
and materials, the products of the mill are 
intended for use there. The controversy 
arose as to the proper interpretation of 
this clause. Plaintiffs hold tha t lumber 
some distance from the mill is included ! 
while Mrs. Blackington, who is executrix I 
of the will and heir to the remainder of 
the estate, claims tha t only the lumber 
within the mill and mill yard was intend­
ed to  be included in the bequest.
This case was on trial a t the September 
term but was withdrawn from the jury 
a t tha t time and taken up anew a t this 
session. R . I. Thompson is counsel for 
plaintiffs; M. A. Johnson and A. S. Little­
field for defendants.
The case finally boiled down to a ques­
tion of the value of certain lumber in the 
piling yard on the road, Judge Cornish 
ruling as a question of laxv th a t all the 
lumber under discussion actually came 
into possession of the brothers under 
terms of the will, and that.only this luin- 
ber in the yard xvas converted to the use 
of the defendant. This Mrs. Blacking­
ton sold to Charles E. Bicknell of Rock­
land fur $424.14. The jury  was ordered 
to  determine the damages due plaintiffs 
on this sale. Verdict for S4S4.04.
•  •  •  •
Two aliens were admitted to citizen­
ship by Judge Cornish Wednesday: 
John Frew, a native of Salcoats, Scotland, 
now a paving cutter a t St. George; and 
John Johnson, a native of Krocksted, 
Sweden, now a resident a t Yinalhaven. 
Naturalization was denied to Isaac 
IJiaerlwski of Rockland.
MARK DOWN SALE
Of M en’s  &nd B oys’ 
S u its  and O vercoats
CONSIDER THE ACTUAL SAVINGS THAT 
ARE NOW YOURS
If ever one great opportunity exists 
where clothes for Men and Boys can be 
bought at a decided advantage, that 
“opportunity” is this great Mark-Down 
Sale.
No one in the clothing trade really 
knows where prices will be at this time 
next year, and you may safely venture 
that they won’t be lower. Even today 
prices of woolens are rising—dyestuffs 
becoming more and more a scarcity. 
Then—
Why Not Buy For Investm ent?
Styles in this sale are right—no radical 
change for the future is in sight. We 
know that no better merchandise is 
available.
You’ll profit handsomely if you 
adopt our suggestion
(B lack and B lue Suita on ly  a re  not inc luded)
$12.50 SUITS and OVERCOATS $  9 . 3 8  
15.00
Calk or i(
16.50
18.00
20.00
22.00
25.00
II I f I I
I f I I (1
f i <1 <1
i f I I I f
i f I I I I
i f I I I I
1 1 . 2 5
1 2 . 3 8
1 3 . 5 0  
1 5 . 0 0
1 6 . 5 0  
1 8 . 7 5
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats at the same 
liberal discount.
NEW  ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
AYER’S MARKET
672  M A IN  ST. Tele. 320. S ide  B u rp e e  H o s e  C o
SATURDAY’S
PRICES
f  Beef Liver 
I Pork Liver 
\  Pork Roast 
j Lean Corned Beef 
i Sweet Oranges, per doz,
SomeGoodThingsToEat
Pork Chops J6c
Veal Stew 10c, 12c Veal Steak JOc 
Sausage Waldoboro j8c
Bacon Waldoboro 20c
Fowl 20c
Cranberries 3 qts. 25c
Eating Apples 35c Sweet Apph s 35c 
Table Butter 30c
Potatoes pk. 35c
Peaches can 5c Leg Cabin Syrup 5c 
Lemon Pie Filling 5C
Sour Krout gc
Salted Greens 3 lbs. 25c
Sait Mackerel 12 l-2c
Every article guaranteed to be first class. Any article 
that is in any way unsatisfactory will be replaced or money 
cheerfully refunded. .
10c
7c
14c
10c
19c
fl Call To Arms Against War !
S P E C IA L  EN G AG EM EN T-»F IRST  T IH E  E V E R  SH O W N  IN  M A IN E
j
Thursday - Friday-Saturday, J a n u a r y  2 0 -2 1  and 2 2
“THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE"
IN 11 BIG ACTS,
AWAKE, A M E R IC A ! DO WE W ANT WAR ?
“THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE” i» a picture lor every American w ith red blood iu his veins who is proud ui th- 
m en  who have built up, by their devotion and by the shedding of their blood, a country wherein equality and 
fre e d o m  flourish as never before in the history of the world.
Direct from a 7 Weeks Run at the Majestic Theatre, Boston
SPECIAL MUSIC AND ELECTRICAL EFFECTS
P R IC E S: M a tin e e s  1 5 c  2 5 c  3 5 c  E v e n in g s  2 5 c  3 5 c  5 0 c
Coming Neighb
J a n . 1 4 —A nnua l Levee 
Co. in  W illoughby ball.
J a n . 1 5 - T r ia l  o f Ha 
R ockland course.
J a n . 18- P rogressive L 
M rs. Lucia Burpee.
Ja n . 1 8 —P le asan t Vail 
J a n .  1 9 —Lln-erock Vail 
W essaw eskeag  G ra n g e ,.
J a n . 21.—G lencove So 
fi. M errill p rinc ipa l spea 
J a n . 21—Rube Bee a t  ti 
F eb . 7 —Lady K nox Cl 
w ith  M rs. L. F. Chase 
M arch 10-12—M aine Bo
^  M a-ch 23—Republican 
P o rtla n d .
Eastern S tar insta 
There’s  certainly 
this w inter’s  weath.
The Roeklaid Git 
quel at the Thorndi 
Bath is virtual!; 
basketball. Rocklan 
Mr. and Mrs. D. I! 
in the m usic at Galt 
Eight.
Pleasant Valley i 
their installation ne.» 
Jan . 18.
The officers of Rod 
I. O. O. F., will be 
tonight.
The annual m odi 
lional church lakes 
day night.
The Odd Fellows 
stallation Monday u 
supper. Members ar 
nish food.
Automobile license 
th is  month, the ri 
The cops will get 
w atch out.
Scallop fishermen 
jd.DO a gallon for the; 
U nfavorable weathe 
cold w eather demand 
The fourth annua 
scholastic meet wil 
Brunswick Feb. 12. 
ton and Camden ilig 
xitrd .
Mr. and Mrs. John 
recipients this week 
oranges and grape 
from the farm of M 
W illiam H. Morse, 
Fla.
At the opening of t 
Ihe Exposition hall, 
of nickel plated Rich 
won by Mrs. Ernes 
city, who w as judgn  
ful lady skater.
Bangor has ju s t ado 
ordinance which is 
plicitv. It provides 
less than $3 and not 
failure of vehicles to 
hand side of the sire 
K ingsbury B. Piper, 
collector, will soon 
the convenience of thj 
sirous of making up 
re tu rn s*  There are q 
whom he will not hot 
“Very beautiful ar< 
o u t here,” writes J. E. 
post card shows a mo:; 
of a driveway on Re 
Springs. Ark. Mr. Rh 
on his annual trip th: 
w est.
Basketball is to be tj 
Boys’ Annex this Frnj 
o’clock, when Winter) 
Eagles and Rocklan- 
Thomaston. The pub 
enjoy a good exhibit 
small admission fee hi 
cover expenses.
The recent cold spelj 
creased demand for sh 
w ays does, acording to 
the Brook’s fish dealer, 
tivity applies to a we 
iner," says Mr. Thom 
chow ders are consid- 
cations against cold 
Bath Times: Two
rived in town Monda 
-Rockland, and are cany 
selling court plaster, 
a re  unable to secure 
and are handling court 
m oney to support thei 
partially  blind and tin 
The new boiler for 
Memorial church has 
soon be installed so tt| 
be resumed in the 
sum  of $:!0 was pledgtf 
ing, and since then
b e rs  has ...... . $30 i
tha t purpose. Other 
prospect.
Much Interest is m 
Sunday ifternoon’s t 
th e  Congregational r  
p as to r will quote front 
ness men s replies t 
Gan a man succeed in 
honest?  This quest 
to fifty prominent citiz 
have not answered, a: 
anxious to hear from 
as possible. The v.-spi 
a t 5, p. m.
The appearance In t 
uniform , who looked 
of the navy, gave ri- 
the re w as a battles: 
the harbor. No battle 
found, however, and 
gation finally identify 
as  Maynard Havener 
office uniform . It In 
h u t there is one tu­
to r M aynard. So m 
beg the t r a s s  button 
be has to keep an 
band all the time and 
ning to w onder how h1 
so many bu ttons off.
The attendance at ti 
day evening w as the 
opening night, b. tti !! 
being crowded. The 
furnished no end of 
the unanimous verdict 
of the most pleasant 
M anager Pierce opene 
years ago.’ The candl 
by  Miss Helen Corey, 
tis  finished first, bif 
fortune to go inside 
and  w as disqualified, 
g irls  is now planned 
skate rs  are gelling 
ready for the Rube Be: 
day  night. Manager 
to  be understood th 
costum es of any kin-1 
I t is not necessary ti 
be "farm erish." The I 
be announced in <
The Guild of ?t. P- 
serve a supper Tues.l 
o ’clock in the Parish 
K raut, Baked Beans, 
toes and Cold Meats 
menu. Price 2D cents.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, ri 
c ity  a t the Narragans 
weeks. She will giv 
diagnose cases from v 
Evenings by appoin ts 
4tf
Do you know they 
course dinner at 
every day?
SALE
[Boys’
coats
Ings THAT
Jiity exists 
loys can be 
itai|e. that 
lark-Down
ade really 
this time 
y venture 
en today 
-dyestuffs 
scarcitv.
e s a n e n t ?
no radical 
sight. We 
landise is
i if you
ion
S 9.38 
1 1 . 2 5  
12.38
13.50 
15.00
16.50 
18.75
r the same
mb
NG HOUSE
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:a!K of tlK  Co
Coding Neighborhood Events
i - i m s i l  Levee an d  B sll o f  S ta r s  Hoee
- W iilooghby ball.
:5 _ r n » l  a t  BatUeebip (Oklahoma on
KiibCQ course.
-  >pre*«iTe L itera ry  O u t  m eets w ith
. c a  Rurpee.
.—Pleaj-act Valley Grange i n s ta llx ao n . 
..a-crock Valley Pom ona meet* w ith 
. --£feac G range, South Thom as ton.
..  e n c o re  Social C enter, D ean Leon
- m l  p-:ncipal speaker.
. tiaoe Bee a t  the  A rcade.
Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. meets 
tfrv  L. F «Tiase.
.. ; 0- i 2 -  Maine Boys’ C onference in  B ac- 
l — ilepuhlican S ta te  C onren tion  in
rpee H o se  Co
|eef
|s. aer dcz.
16c
x Veil Steak ?0c 
rc 18c
20c 
20c 
3qts. 25c 
Sweet Appl.s 55c 
50c 
pk. 35c 
.ec Cabin Syrup 5c 
5c 
5c
3 lbs. 25c 
12 l-2c
- A n y  a r t ic le  
Ipjaced or money
M A IN E
it  .ns; illation tonight.
"-only variety enough :o
u i  C i t y  C lu b  h a s  a  b a n -  
rh  rndike tonight.
tally bughouse over 
Rockland is not—yet.
-s. Q. H. Farnham w ill aid 
ialilee Te-inpie Sum
i Rockland Encampment 
-vili be privately installed
- '  the Congrega-
. ^ e a  place neat Tues-
F w s  have a private in- 
'd : : y  night, and picnic 
'■■■ :nb-rs me requested to fur-
li'-enses nlust be paid 
"■■■ ’he city m arshal w arns.
- '.ill get you it you dun't
- rmen have been se tting  
a for heir catch this week.
ie a th er conditions and 
- r  d'-maud sent the price up. 
: h  annual Bowdoin interr
- . ■ meet will take place at
•' n. 12. Rockland. Tbom as- 
. .. J e n  High Schools are in-
Mrs. John T. Berry w ere the
- this .veek of a iarge box. of
- - and grape fru it which came 
he farm of Mrs. B erry’s father.
H. Morse, in Zephyr Hills.
■penieg of the skating r:nk in 
. sition hall. Portland, a pair 
. plated Richardson skates w ere 
y Mrs. Ernest P ierre  of this 
•vas judged the most grace- 
o:y skater.
- - as ju s t adopted a new traffic 
e which is a model of sim-
;; provides for a fine of nof 
S  and not more than *10 for 
f vehicles to keep .>n the ngh t 
. -,d< :■{ the street.
---toiry B. Piper, internal revenue 
will soon visit Rockland for 
> ih .-nce  of those who are de-
- /  making up their inoome tax 
• - ’ There are quite a  few of us 
n hr will not bother.
—■ beautiful and unique place 
wTites J. E. Rhodes 2d. The 
rc -hows a most attractive view 
■:v - way .n Reservation in Hot 
-- Ark. Mr. Rhodes is evidently
- ,.:al trip through the South-
—  Iball is to be the feature at the 
\nn«x thi« Friday evening at 8
k, when W interport plays the 
■i.-s and Rockland Juniors play 
m ast on. The public is invited to 
oy i  good exhibition of sport, a 
all admission fee being charged to
tie  recent cold spell caused an in- 
ased demand for shellfish, as it al- 
ys does, (cording to Philip Thomas.
1 Brook s fish dealer. "The same ac- 
;tv applies to a wet spell in sum- 
r.” says Mr. Thomas. Stews and 
iwders are considered good fortifi- 
ions (gainst cold and wet.
town Monday m -rning  from 
k..ti t. and -re canvassing the town 
■v court plaster. They claim they 
unable to ---cure work in Rockland.
: <r<- hm diing court plaster to raise
• v • sunp 'rt their mother who is 
o illy blind and unable to work.
'•  new boiler for the Littlefield 
-mi church has arrived and will 
be installed so tha t worship may 
-nm ed :n :he main room. The 
■’ was pledged Sunday mora- 
Mid since then one of the mem- 
. received *S0 from 3 friend, for 
icirt-fse. cdher donations are in
'. nt*rest is manifested in next 
if tern .on's vesper service at 
v oca tional church when the 
w .11 quote from Rockland busi-
- - > n #  replies to the question :
• - icc-ed :n business and be 
This question was subm itted
ns. only a  few
• answered, and Mr. Newton .*
ir  from tt se as speedily 
. .  - The vesper service begins
ranee In town of a man in 
who looked like an adm iral 
gave n se  to a rum or that 
- h battleship squadron in 
No battleships w ere to be 
- and a careful investi- 
dentified the “adm iral” 
vener in his new  post- 
: rm. It looks p re tty  fine:
• - • - .  ne fly in the ointment
So many p retty  girls 
-4 bu ttons from him that 
k—n an extra supply on 
one and his wife is begin- 
w --•• how- he m anages to rip
- buttons off.
"-r.dance at :he Arcade Tues- 
v was i he 1 arcest since the
- -- b, ;ti floor and balcony 
a i d. The Skiddoo party
• nd of fun. and it w as 
verdict ‘.hat .t was one 
pveninks sines 
v  - Pi-rce opened the rink three 
The 'in d ie  race w as won
-  i . . j  rev. Miss Irene Cur-
- - i  !»rst. but had the mis-
- , • .• je ,.f bounds once.
- squaiitied. A chair race for
- - .v planned. Meantime the
ci-• ting their costum es
- : Rube Bee of next Thur?-
Manager Pierce desires it 
•-rsiood that old-fashioned
- f anv kind may be worn.
••'ssuw- tha t they should 
‘ The list of prizes will 
. r . n  our Tuesday issue.
PAGE THREE
,f ci P ete r 's  church will 
■ - Tuesday evening a t 6 
- Parish  Room. Sauer 
Beans. Escalloped P ta- 
d Meats w ill be on the 
25 c« its . ^-5
- 'rocker, medium, is in the 
N arragansett HoteL for two 
-h- will give readings and 
■see from 9 a. m. to 6 p o -  
b> appointment. TeL 340.
they s-rve a 25 cent 
a; Ames’ restau ran t
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
During the N ext 16 Days
We Are Offering in Our G oak and Suit Department
Most Interesting V alues
On Seasonable but Odd Pieces of Wearing Apparel
There is a good reason for these low prices on so many of the arti­
cles mentioned below. Most of them are only one of a kind, but 
the assortment is big and we will part with them at little prices.
Only a few weeks to stock taking—we must have the room which 
these odd garments take. In looking over this list carefully you may 
find one or more garments that would meet* with vonr approval 
after you make up your mind you need it. If you are interested it is 
a saving for you to buy. but it is not if you do not need the garments.
Are All Furs Reduced? No!
0u March l-3th any fur piece in our stock will be subject to a discount. 
Instead there should be an advance on many of our fur coats which 
we are offering in this sale.
The quality and style regulate the price of a fur garment. We are not 
and caunot afford to be under sold. We wish to merit your confidence 
and must have it when you buy a fur coat here. We have the stock to 
select from.
P L E A S E  READ ITEM S CA R EFU L LY
1 Man s N atural Coon Coat, b lended R at 
collar and cuffs, value $75.00 $ 55.00
1 M an’s N u trta  lined  Coat, value $75.00 47.50
1 M an’s M arm ot Gill lined Coat, value $35 20.00
1 Man’s Rat lined Otter collar, value $75 52.50
1 Man’s Wailaby Coat, value $37.50 22.50
1 Man’s Calf Coat, Auto Sweep, value $35 25.00
2 M en’s D oeskin Coats, value $15.00 11.50
L ady’s Black Dog Coat, value ilo.OO 
1 Ladv’s H udson Seal Coat, Skunk collar 
and cuffs, value $175.00 
5 C ravenette W ool Coats 
1 Black B roadcloth Coat, quilted lining, 
P lush  collar and cuffs 
1 Blue Coat, P lush ebawl collar
1 Ind ian  Skating Coat 
‘2 Corduroy Coats
2 Corduroy Coats
4 Tan Raincoats, small sizes 
1 T an Raincoat, size 40 
1 Invisib le S tripe Raincoat, size 34 
10 C iavenette  C loth Coats 
1 L ady’s Caracul Coat, C ivet Cat collar 
and cuffs, value $85.00 
1 Lady’s Caracul Coat, Erm ine collar 
value $105.00
1 L adv’s H udson Seal Coat, value $145 
1 Lady’s T iger Cat Coat value $60.00 
1 Lady’s Brown Pony  Coat, Badger collar 
value $ 1 1 0
1 Mole Cony Coat, value $135
13.50
137.50
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
7.50
10.50
1.00 
1.00 
2.95
45.00
13750
110.00
47.50
67.50
70.00
5 Black Boucle Coats
3 u  u  «
I Blue “ “  size 39
10 Blue Coats, small size 
8  Blue Coats medium  size 
1 Black Cape Coat, value $16
4 Black Coats 
4 G ray Coats 
10 Coats, small sizes 
1 0  Coats, brown and mixed 
12 “
8 « (. «  i«
5 00 1 ^ P ossnm Set, value $18 
: 1 N atural M uskrat Set, value $45 
1 N atural German F itch  Set, value $90 
1 Leopard and Hudson Seal Set, val. $85 
1 T iger Cat Set, value $35 
1 A m erican Erm m e Set. value $50 
1 W hite  Iceland Fox Set, value $18 
1 M oleskin and Erm ine Set, value $100 
1 N atural Red Fox Set value $110
A few Children's Sets at one-half price.
3 0 0
5.00
7.50
7.50
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
3.00
5.00
7.50
13.50
25.00
55.00
57.50
17.50
35.00
12.50
55.00
60.00
1 N avv blue crepe de chine Dresses, 
were $15,
1 Black and white stripe m uslin Dresses, 
were $5.00,
2 W hite cotton rice cloth Dresses, 
were §8-75,
! Black and w hite stripe  m uslin Dresses 
were $3.95,
. F ieu red  m uslin Dress, was $2.50.
. Black and w hite check suk Dress, size 
16. was $12 50,
M ahoganv Poplin  Dress, size 38, was $15,
I N avt iffeta  Dresses, were $18.50,
P in k  and white stripe  Dress, was *15,
: W hite net Dresses, were $9 75, each 
N avv veivet and silk Dress, was $35, 
N avv serge N orfo lk  dress, was $15, 
Fancv s tripe  challie dresses, were $i .<5, 
each
Black velvet Gown, was $25,
P ru n e  mesealine Gown, was $50,
Sand crepe Dress, size 38, was $25, 
W hite  crepe de chine Dress, was $35, 
P ink  taffeta Dress, wag #25,
M ustard chiffon Dress, was $45,
Tan serge Dress, was $10.50,
83.50
.85
*2.50
.75
2 Tan stripe siik Dresses, were $32.50, 
each
1 W hite emb. voile Dress, was $10.50,
1 Green velvet Sun . was $35,
1 G ray broadcloth Suit, was $42.50.
1 P u rp le  cheek Suit, was $65.
1 Green broadcloth Suit, was $50,
1 Brown Velvet Suit, was $50 
1 N avy Broadcloth Suit, was $35 
•75! i Brown Corduroy Suit, was $37 50 
: I W isteria D uvetyne Suit, was $60
4.25 1 Brown Broadcloth fu r trim m ed Coat, 
was $35
1 G reen W ool Plusn  Coat, Beaver collar.
3.00 waS m
1 Light Green Zibeline Coat, was $ 4 5  
5.00;  ^ W isteria  Corduroy Coat, was S4 5  
19.75 i Brown D uvetyne Coat, was $45
9.25 1 Brown Boncie Coat, was $35 
1 W hite N et W aist, was $7.50
4.00 1 Cream  Lace W aist, was $3.25 
yg l  Cream  Lace W aist, was $5.00
31 50  ^ - ' aT-? ^ k !rf°n W aist, was $5 00
1 G ray Crepe de Chine W aist, was $5.00 
10.50 2  Black S tripe Taffeta W ais a, were $3.95 
3 .5 0 11 Bine F igured  Chiffon W aist, was $5.00 
10.0011 Copen Crepe de Chine W ais-, was $5.00 
6.50 1 N avy Crepe de Chine W aist, wag $5 00 
5.00: I Brown Chiffon W aist, was $5.00
15.00 
4.50
21.50
24.50
37.50
27.50
15.00 
19.75
10.00
35.00
19.50
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
All men, ana boys over 14. are 
'. le d  to the mass meeting at Rockland 
Theatre Sunday at 3JO when Evangelist 
Taj lor will deliver one of his stirring 
addresses.
The Ahishamac Club of the Metho­
dist eburch will give a banquet and 
entertainm ent to 30 young men in the 
vestry of the church next Monday even­
ing at 7.30. A scallop stew  will be 
served; followed by a mock trial in 
which Lawrence Harlow is accused of 
breaking and entering W illis Ayer’s 
store. Alton Hlackington w ill be the 
prosecuting attorney and Harold 
Thomas counsel for the defense.
The Knox County Ministerial Asso­
ciation met at the Congregational 
church in Camden last Monday, and 
listened to a very interesting paper on 
Dickens.” by  Rev. Mr. Smith of the 
Camden Methodist church. A chicken 
pie dinner contributed to the com­
fort of the clergy. Rev. H. H. Hutchins 
■f Thomaston was elected president 
for the coining year, and Rev. 5. H. Sar­
gent of Thomaston was reelected sec­
re tary  and treasurer. The president 
nd Rev. Pliny A. Allen were chosen 
program Committee.
CLARK ISLAND
Misses Mary and Marjory Grant of 
L -r.g Cove were ’he guests of Miss 
M argaret Smith Sunday.
Miss Laura Rich!.- :? returned from 
■ visit with Miss Allce’Clarke of Spruce 
li-ad  Friday.
John R. Williams made a business 
trip to- Rockland Wednesday.
Robert McGee and Miss Etta Rich­
ards w ere in ^he city Wednesday.
Misses Annie and Genie Ellis returned 
to Rockland last week, after spending 
a vacation w ith their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J hn  Monaghan have 
returned from Vinaihaveu for the 
wniter.
Miss Winnie Williams entertained a 
few f  her friends Saturday evening in 
honor of her birthday. Music and games 
were enjoyed ‘hrbugh'.mt the evening. 
Probably on account of its being leap 
.. .r Billy G. Williams was the only 
fellow that attended, and leave it to 
3illy to tickle the ivories. Refresh­
ments w ere served, all leaving at a 
iate hour wishing Winnie many happy 
birthdays.
Dr. North was called here Sunday by 
tbe illness of Clara Benner.
Miss Rose Williams gave a supper in 
honor of her birthday Sunday. Musi- 
and supper were enjoyed by all. Th se 
present were Margaret Smith. Laura 
Richards. Eliza Steele. Winnie Williams. 
Lucy Edwards. Alex. Smith. Ellen Ben­
ner. George McCourtie. Billy M. Wil­
liams. all wishing her many happy 
returns of the day.
A social dance will be held at C. L. 
U. hall Saturday night. All are invited.
WITH THE CHURCHES
Gaiilee Temple: Services >s usual at 
10.43. 12 and 7.15. Sermons by the 
pastor.
Church * T Im m anuel: Sunday morn­
ing serv ice at 10.30. with preaching by 
the pastor. Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
C. A. Wilson win lead the service at 
Ingraham Hill Chapel Sunday r t  2.45 
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. All 
are welcome.
Littlefield Memorial church. Howard 
A. Welch, m inister: Morning worship 
it 10.30:\sermi..l. "W itness to the Son.” 
Sunday sohv,l at 11.43.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and Brew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service at i l  o’clock. Subject 
of lesson sermon, "Life.” Sun- 
lay school will he held at 12 o’clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7JO.
The Gospel Mission will hold serv­
ices is usual it 2.30. Mrs. M ary Rol- 
lins and Mr. Nevvcombe will siag. In 
the evening ;he services w ill s ta rt at 
7 o’clock, and will be conducted by j 
the choir. Dr. Armstrong will be the I 
speaker.
P ra tt Memorial Methodist church: I 
Public worship and sermon by the I 
pastor l'.i.ii. Sunday school at 12. j 
Ttfe attendance was beyond the two- | 
hundredth m ark last Sunday This la I 
i tine heirinning. Epvvorth League at [ 
0 p. m. New members at every busi- 
ness meetiti-- is getting to be the com­
mon thine. The League is growing. 
Evangelistic service at 7.15. We are de­
lighted w ith the large audience last 
Sunday evening and over 90 persons 
testified to ‘he saving power uf Christ. 
All are invited.
Can a man succeed n business and 
be honest? That question will be 
answered by business men of R o cs-! 
land at the Congregational church 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The i 
Great W ar is claiming its slain by j 
thousands. What is :hc hereafter for 
the stain in battle? „ A momentous 
question closely related to every l i f e : 
will be dealt with in the morning ser- j 
moo. Service at 10.50. Sunday school 
at 12. Annual meeting of the church , 
on Tuesday at 7.30. Rev. J. Edward 
Newton, minister.
Evangelist Horry Taylor will preach , 
at the First Baptist church Sundav 
morning at 10.30. Rally day in the j 
Sunday scho 1 it, 12. All teachers and 
scholars are requested to be in their 
places promptly at 12. Young People's 
meeting at 6.15, led by Rev. W. L. j 
P ratt. Union evangelistic service (t ] 
7.30. Mr. Taylor will give out one of 
his m -! stirring messages. The pub­
lic is invited. Mass meeting for men 
at Rockland Theatre at 3.30. Evangelist 
H arry Tavlor will speak m “The Biggest 
Thing ‘he men of Rockland are guilty 
of.” All men invited.
Mayor Harrington, and committee* 
from the board of aldermen and Rock­
land Merchants’ Association met repre­
sentatives of the New- England Tele­
phone Co. Wednesday night, and had a 
very satisfactory conference with re­
gard to the pole and wire privileges 
which that corporation has asked. The 
telephone company gave assurance that 
a large number of unnecessary poles 
and wires could soon be eliminated 
by extension of cables and that tha 
company would cooperate in every way 
to bring about the use of union poles 
when other wire companies use tha 
same streets. The hearing on tha 
petition for pole locations will be held 
Monday mght.
MARRIED
H a ll-A re r—Rockland. Jan . 11. by R er. E. 3 . 
Cfford. A rth u r E. Hall and  Blanche M. A m ,  
both  of Rockland.
Hall—K in g -H a rtfo rd . Conn*, Jan . 10. by R er. 
Jam es J .  Dunlap. Samuel Bryant Hall, fonnerly  
of South Thomaston, and  Anna May King o f 
H artfo rd .
P o s t-  Dow—Rockland. Tan. 12, by R er. J .  H. 
Grav. Jo h n  H. Post an d  Mias Ella Dow, both of 
Rockland.
Moore—I*ray—Brew er, J a n . fi, by R er. 1 A. 
Weed. A rth u r E. Moore, formerly *f Rockland 
and Miaa Edna Myrtle PTay, of Brewer.
DIED
Sim onton— Rockport. Jen . 11, Joshua P . 
Sim onton. aged ^9 veare.
D unbar -S ou th  liope. Jan . 9, Edith , w ife i»f 
Cyrua E. D unbar, aged 68 years. 9 month*, 25 
da vs.
W ellington—W altham . Mass., Jan . 9. F rances 
A., wife o f J .  Lowell W ellington and .laugh ter 
oi the late Benj. B. Bean of Rockland, aged 
about years.
Bumes— Waldoooro, January 7. Phyllis Louise, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Burnt*.
aged 3 _ n o n tha __ ____________
^ s p e a r —RouklahdrJanT1 12.* Lucy A. Studley*. 
widow of R obert A. Spear, aged $7 years,’ i  
m onths. 6 da vs.
Saunders—-Rockland, Tan. 13, Daniel Saun­
ders. aged about M  years.
DENATURED ALCOHOL
Use it in your autos and in your 
homes
N0RCR0SS.
SOLD BY
TH F
D R U G G IS T
IN ANY QUANTITY
FURNITURE SALE
The en tire  furnishings from the 
residence of the late Capt. S H. Hall
At 25 Lindsey St., Rockland, Me.
WILL BE OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE
Wednesday. Jan. 19, 1916
This will be an exceptional oppor­
tun ity  to obtain some very line 
pieces at m oderate prices.
M. D. H A L L
COBB’S
T h is is the tim e of the year  
w h en  som e of the follow ing arti= 
c le s  ap p ea ls to e v ery o n e :
FANCY SALT MACKEREL, SALT HERRING, 
TONGUES and SOUNDS,
SALT SALMDN, HALIBUT FINS,
All of W hich Are Very Appetizing for a Change
We Have a Very Fine Line of DRIED FRUITS
A P P LE S , APRICOTS, N ECTAR IN ES, PEACHES, 
PEARS, P L U n S  and PR U N ESThese offer a very nice assortnent for Sauces and the PRICES ARE REASONABLE.
Saturday
So Manypeople L,ke CORNED B E E F S S fS y S D tll
Miles B. Mank. general agent for 
Mi re  :-f he Cadillac m otor ear. has 
;-i„n  in the city thus week assisting 
i .rorce M. Simmons, the local agent, 
in acm 'Tistrations of the 1916 mudeL 
it’s  a  stick car, by the w a y .
George C. M inard A  Boston h a s , 
elected superintendent of schools 
,t Bristol. R. L. at a salary of $3000 i 
veai. to 911 an unexpired term ending 
next September. He will succeed the 
iate John P. Reynolds. Mr. Minard :s 
a graduate of Bovvdom College. 99- 
.vas superintendent of schools three 
years :n this city. He served later n- 
sqperin tenaent at Newton. a\renham  
a ad  Plain feid . M ass, ana at Hopkin- 
ton. M ass, in 1911. He was in cnarge 
of the Parental School ax W est Box- 
burv. M ass, serving three years ana 
recently w as employed :n special work 
in the Boston School Depart meat, re­
signing last June.
Charles- E. M errill has sold his In­
terest m the '.ash Food Shop to has 
partner. Manley W. Hart, and will 
travel fo r the wholesale grocery con­
cern d Kingsbury w Piper in  Bangor. 
Hr enters upon his new du ties next 
Tuesday and w ith N orthern Maine as 
his te rritory  will swap his genial smile 
for plethoric orders.
When James F. Carver opened '.he 
draft of his store stove Wednesday 
n ig h t the critte r "blew on him." send­
ing a cloud of so o t flame and ashes 
squarely into his placid countenance. 
Bereft of his - eyebrows and a con­
siderable portion of his blonde hair, 
and w ith his face more or less blistered 
the gaiiant captain of the Alderbush 
League is in no mood to sit for a 
picture and "look p leasan t” His fund 
of satire  was undamaged by the acci­
dent. however, so be careful w hat you 
sav to  him about iL
providence new spapers devoted con­
siderable space to a concert recently 
giv-rii f i r  'he -rt i r r . i inmr :  _>f the pa­
lle t 's  at the State hospital for Insane 
■ t Howard. R. L The participants of 
the concert enjoyed supper with Mr. 
und Mrs. A rthur Shibies. ••ificiais of the 
institution who have many friends here 
in Knox county.
TIGs is the 'ught f th" Times F. 
Sears Hose Co.’s annual gift bail, which 
wiil bp held in W illoughby hail. Four­
teen dances 3re announced on the 
■rrier. ami they are of the good oid- 
fashic-ned kind. The officers and mem­
bers 'o f  this company are George 
Wheeler, captain; ■ diaries Blake, Lieu­
tenant: Frank Stevens, first pipeman; 
Adalbert 'Itark. Daniel Sullivan, ‘diaries 
Stevens. Ned Benner. George Wheeler, 
J r ,  A rthur Marks, A. C. M cIntosh; 
Oliver Stevens, mascot; Fred Smith, 
driver.
Nice, Fresh PORK, 
Best All-Rib CHOPS
LOIN ROAST 
and CHOPS 14c. lb 
15c. lb
FRANCIS COBB CO.
Grocery Dept TeL 353-354
R O C K L A N D , - -  M
Member Rockland Merchants' Association
A IN E  I
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G reat Statesm an Unable to See Possi­
bilities o f the G reat T erritory 
of the West.
Daniel W ebster was surely a great 
o ra to r when he u ttered  the peroration 
of his reply to Hayne, and a g reat 
s ta tesm an  when he form ulated the 
A shburton treaty , but he failed as a 
prophet when In the United StateB 
senate he denounced a proposition to 
establish  a mall route from Independ­
ence, Mo., to  the mouth of the Colum­
bia river. "W hat,” said the godlike 
Daniel, "do we w ant with th is  w orth­
less area? This region of sav ag .s  and 
wild beasts, of deserts, of shifting 
sands and whirlwinds of dust, of cac­
tu s  and prairie dogs? To what use 
could we ever hope to put these great 
deserts, or those endless mountain 
ranges. Im penetrable and covered to 
th e ir  very base with eternal snow? 
W hat can we ever hope to do with th s  
w estern coast, a coast of 3.000 miles, 
rock-bound, cheerless, uninviting and 
s o t a harbor on it. Mr. President, I 
will never vote one cent from the pub­
lic treasury  to place the Pacific coast 
one Inch neare r to Boston than it now 
Is."
Scrofula, with its swollen glands, 
running sores, inflamed eyelids, cuta­
neous eruptions, yields to Hood's Sar­
saparilla.—Advt.
A Mingled Yarn.
The web of our life is a mingled yarn, 
good and ill toge ther—S hakespeare: 
‘A ll's W ell T ha t Ends Well.''
Named for American.
One of the m ost im portan t s tree ts  
in London. Downing stree t, was nam ed 
for a native American.
YOU’RE BILIOUS! LET "CASCARETS”
LIVEN YOUR LIVER AND BOWELS
Don’t Stay Headachy, Constipated, Sick,
With Breath Bad and Stomach Sour.
Gc-l a 10-cent box now.
You men and women who can’t get 
feeling right—who have headache, coat­
ed tongue, bad taste and foul breath, 
dizziness, can’t sleep, are bilious, ner­
vous and upset, bothered with a sick, 
gassy, disordered stomach, or have a 
bad coll.
Are you keeping your bowels clean 
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days w ith salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil?
Cascarets work while you sleep; 
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested ferm enting food and foul 
gases; take the excess bile from the 
liver and carry  out of the system all 
the constipated w aste m atter and 
poison in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will straighten 
you out by morning—a 10-cent box 
from any drug store will keep your 
6toinach sweet, liver and bowels regu­
lar, and head clear for months. Don’t 
forget the children. They love Cas­
carets because they taste good—never 
gripe or sicken.
CASTOR!!
ALCOHOL- 3 PER CENE
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facsimile Signature 
U iT ceSTicR COMPASS
W A V  Y O R K l
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 
Bears the 
Signature 
of
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel Winchenbach 
spent Sunday with relatives in W arren.
A party of young people went to 
Cushing Jan. 6 Ito attend a dance 
They w ere carried by Freelan Vann ah.
Mrs. Prank P itcher who has been 
seriously ill is slowly gaining.
Mrs. A. H. Wheeler who has been ill 
al Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Fernald's has 
returned to her home greatly improved 
in health.
There are several sick at Back Cove 
w ith severe colds.
Miss Lulu Simmons who has been at 
the Bickmore home since the seriuus 
illness of Mrs. W heeler left Sunday 
for a vacation. Miss Kathleen Palm er 
taking her place.
Saturday afternoon a chimney in the 
Winfield E. Davis house got afire, no 
damage being done: but later in the 
evening lire was discovered in a 
closet near the chimney. The alarm  
was given, a large crowd of men 
formed a "bucket line” and the fire 
was soon extinguished. The house was 
somewhat damaged, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Collamore lust ail their clothing 
except w hat they had on. There was 
an insurance.
There will be services at the Baplisl 
church Sunday, Jan. 23. afternoon and 
evening, to which all are invited.
Mrs. Irving Wallace who has been 
visiting relatives in M assachusetts has 
relum ed  home. She will resume her 
position of leader of singing 'in our 
churches after she recovers from a 
severe cold.
Charles Freeman is lo repair the 
damage done to the Winfield Davis 
house by  fire. •
Miss liylua Burns who is home from 
her school at Lawry will resume her 
duties there Monday. She is very 
popular with both parents and pupils.
Miss Dorothy Wallace lias resumed 
study after being out of school on ac­
count of illness.
friends
LIBERTY
Mrs. E. Leigher called 
ip W ashington Sunday.
A rthur Overlook who w as severely 
burned at the fire of the Lake View- 
House is able to be out again.
Fred Jones and A. Nash were i:i 
Gardiner Friday.
Frank Hannan is coopering for T ur­
ner A Jones.
Everett Overlock is chopping for 
Charles Ludwick.
II. E. Cunningham reports he lias 
bought an auto.
Mrs. Everett Overlock was the guest 
of Mrs. S. T. Overlook Friday.
Jesse Rhodes has bought the late 
Joseph Overlock place a t the Corner 
and is making repairs on it.
R. R. Sukeforth called on friends in 
W ashington Saturday.
S. T. Overlock had a Christmas pres­
ent of a fur coat from friends in 
Benlon.
Mrs. Eliza Overlook fell on Ihe ice, 
receiving severe injuries.
Prof. Pinkham was lately in town 
calling on old friends. Mr. Pinkham 
deals in horses quite extensively, also 
in hides, which lie ships away.
Mrs. Nellie Flanders is sick w ith a 
cold.
Leonard Fuller and Robert Overlock 
are attending High School at W ashing­
ton.
M v  to avo id  
O p era tion s
T h e se  T h r e e  W o m e n  T e ll H o w  T h e y  
E sca p ed  th e  D rea d fu l O rd ea l o f  
S u rg ica l O p era tio n s.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Use  
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
DOWNFALL OF THE MIGHTY
Lawyer's D escription of M isfortuno 
That Would Move Even H ard­
est H earted to Tears.
"W hen this suit was commenced," 
said a counselor of the N evada bar, 
"the S ilver M ining com pany was a 
g reat corporation. Its stock sold on 
the San Francisco stock board for 
<3U0 a share, with dividends of <10 
a month. In its mansion its  directors 
had cham pagne and te rrap in  dinners 
every Saturday night, and, a fte r  din­
ner, through the moonlight midnight, 
and until the hush of the Sabbath 
morn, they played draw  poker, with 
blue chips, and the ceiling for a 
limit. They had a United S ta tes sen 
a to r and an ex-United S tates d istric t 
judge for the com pany lawyers, and 
the  stockholders walked along, snuff­
ing the stars .
"Now, gentlem en of the jury, how 
are the mighty fallen, tem pora mu- 
tan tu r, nos et m utam ur in lllis, which 
may be liberally tran sla ted : Form er­
ly a lordly race horse, now a wood­
packing jackass. The stock has fall­
en to $t> a  share, and the re  has been 
no dividend declared since the dawn 
of creation. The menu of the di­
rec to rs ’ dinner* is pork and beans and 
6our beer. They play poker with 
w hite chips with bets lim ited to teD 
cents with every player squealing for 
a sight all the time. They have struck 
hot w ater and desert sand in the mine, 
and come down to th is  jack-legged, 
cock-eyed, ragged-breeched spawn ol 
the devil for a law yer.”—Case and 
Comment.
Nothing Good or Bad.
T here is nothing e ither good or 
bad, but th inking  m akes it  so.—Shake­
speare: "H am let.”
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
of
Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they 
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills 
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of 
women after they have been recommended to submit to an 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. All 
sick women should read thqm.
Marinette, TTis.—“ I w ent to the doctor and 
he told me I m ust have an operation for a female 
trouble, and I hated to have it done as I had been 
married only a short time. I  would have terrible 
pains and m y hands and feet were cold all the 
time. I  took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound and was cured, and I  feel better in every 
way. I give you permission to publish m y name 
because I am so thankful that I  feel w ell again.” 
—Mrs- F red B eunke, Marinette, W is.
Detroit, Mich.—“ W hen I first took Lydia E.
I Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound I  was so run down  
with female troubles that I  could not do anything, and our doctor 
said I would have to undergo an operation. I could hardly walk  
without help so when I  read about the Vegetable Compound and w hat 
it had done for others^ I thought I  would try i t  I  got a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and a package o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sanative W ash and used them  according to directions. 
They helped me and today I  am able to do all m y work and I  am w ell.” 
—Mrs. T i io s . D w y e r , 9 8 9  Milwaukee Ave., East, Detroit, Mich.
Bellevue, Pa.—“ I suffered more than tongue can tell w ith terrible 
bearing down pains and inflammation. I tried several doctors m d  
they all told me the same st-ory, that I  never could get w ell w ithout 
an operation and I just dreaded the thought of that. I also tried a 
good many other medicines that were recommended to  me and none 
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. The first bottle helped, I  kept 
taking it and now I don’t know w hat it is to  be sick any more and I 
am picking up in weight. I am 20  years old and weigh 145 pounds.
It will be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor­
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman.”—Miss I r e n s  
F r o e l ic h e b ,  1923 Manhattan St., North Side, Bellevue, Pa.
I f  you w ould  lik e  special advice w rite  to  L yd ia  E . P in k h a m  
M ed. Co. (confiden tial),L ynn, Mass. Y o u r le t te r  w ill be opened, 
read  a n d  answ ered  by a  w om an a n d  held  in  s tr ic t  confidence.
Serving Dinner.
With the help of th is  suggestion 
women who do th e ir own work and 
have a  good deal of com pany can a r­
range th ings so th a t with th e  aid of 
th e ir tea wagons they can serve four- 
eourse dinners w ithout getting  up 
from the table or leaving the room. 
The cold dessert has presented many 
a problem, as well as the hot main 
course. One way to keep things hot 
a fte r  they are ready for the table is 
to  put the serving dishes into a  home­
made “fireless” fixed up for the pur­
pose. Line a large candy box with 
asbestos and paint it white. Tightly 
covered, th ings keep hot in it for fif­
teen or tw enty m inutes, giving tim e to 
get th e  first course out of the way. 
When you do not need th is box to 
keep the main course hot, use It to 
keep th e  dessert cold. It delays the 
melting of ice cream , for instance.
H e n
c a b i n e t
A lau g h  Is Ju s t like su n sh in e .
I t  f r e sh e n s  a ll th e  day .
I t  tip s  th e  p ea k  o f life  w ith  lig h t. 
A nd d riv es  th e  c louds a w a y ;
T h e  soul g ro w s  g lad  th a t  h e a r s  It, 
A nd feels i t s  co u ra g e  s t ro n g —
A lau g h  is  ju s t  like su n sh in e  
F o r  c h e e rin g  fo lk s  along .
STOMACH MISERY 
QUICKLYVANISHES
Your money back if you w ant it is 
Ihe way in which the C. H. Pendleton 
drug store and W. H. Kittredge, the 
popular druggists are selling Mi-o-na, 
the great dyspepsia remedy.
This is an unusual plan, bu t Mi-o-na 
has so much merit and is so almost in­
variably successful in relieving all 
forms of indigestion that they run but 
little risk in selling under a guarantee 
of this kind.
Do not be m iserable or make your 
friendsd miserable w ith your dyspep­
sia. Mi-o-na w ill help you. . If it 
doesn’t, tell C. H. Pendleton drug store 
or \V. H. Kittredge tha t you want 
your money back and they will cheer­
fully refund it.
A change for the better will be seen 
from the first few doses of Mi-o-na 
and its continued use will soon start 
you on the road to perfect digestion 
and enjoyment of food.
Mi-o-na has been so uniformly suc­
cessful tha t every box is sold under 
a positive guarantee to refund the 
money if it does not relieve. W hat 
fairer proposition could be made?
The C.H.Pendleton drug store and W. 
H. Kittredge give their personal guar­
antee of “money back if you w ant it” 
wilh every box of Mi-o-na that they 
sell. A guarantee like this speaks 
volumes for the m erit of the remedy.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomaston 
by Whitney & Brackett.
A l w a y s  b e a r s  
th e
S ig n a tu r e
K I N E O
R A N G E S  iE  H E A T E R S
Good Use for Idols.
A m issionary in Travancore, south 
ern India, saw one morning a native 
coming to  his house with a heavy b u r 
den. On reaching it he laid on the 
ground a  sack. U nfastening it. he 
em ptied it of its  contents—a num ber 
of idols. “W hat have you brought 
these here for?” asked the mission 
ary. "I don 't want them ." "You have 
taught us th a t we do not w ant them, 
Eir.” said the native; “but I think they 
m ight be put to good use. Could they 
not be m elted down and made into a 
bell for our church?" The h in t was 
taken. They sent the idols to a bell 
founder, who made them  into a bell 
which now sum m ons the native con­
verts to  praise and prayer.
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Even Then She Didn’t  Smile.
The young woman had spent a busy 
day.
She had brow beaten 14 salespeople, 
bullyragged a floorwalker, argued vic­
toriously with a  milliner, laid down 
the law to a modiste, nipped in the 
bud a taxi chauffeur's a ttem p t to over­
charge her. made a  s tree t car conduc­
to r stop the car in the middle of a 
block for her. discharged her maid 
and engaged another, and otherw ise 
refused to allow herself to be Im­
posed upon.
Yet she did not smile th a t night 
when a young man begged:
“Let me be your p ro tector through 
life!"
SOME DELICIOUS CAKES.
A fine cake is an achievem ent, but 
cno w hich may not be performed once 
a  month or less often 
w ith very good results. 
T he good cake m akers 
are  those who make 
them  often; they are 
perfected by much prac­
tice. An old-fashioned 
pound cake is one which 
is usually enjoyed at 
any tim e by anyone. It is a  cake 
which is sim ple to make, yet Is too 
often not good. The bu tter m ust be 
beyond reproach, the eggs fresh and 
good flavored to  have a  tasty , appetiz­
ing cake.
Cream a cupful of fresh, sw eet bu t­
te r  until soft, add 1 2-3 cupfuls of fine 
granulated  sugar very gradually , beat­
ing constantly , then add five eggs, one 
a t a  time, giving the b a tte r  a vigorous 
beating a fte r each. W hen the m ixture 
is foamy add two cupfuls of sifted 
pastry  flour, folded in lightly. Bake in 
a  slow even an hour. The tin  should 
be lined w ith buttered  paper.
Spice Cake.—A third of a  cupful of 
soft bu tte r is added to 1 1-3 cupfuls 
of brown sugar, when well mixed add 
tw o eggs-, a  half cupful of milk, 1% 
cupfuls of flour, sifted w ith th ree  tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder, one half 
teaspoonful of cinnam on, a  quarter 
teaspoonful of cloves, a half pound of 
dates, seeded and cu t in  pieces, a half 
teaspoonful of nutm eg. Beat ail to­
gether and bake in a  m oderate oven 
45 m inutes. The ingredients are  all 
added together before mixing, making 
it a quick cake to  prepare.
Any plain w hite cake baked in lay­
ers filled w ith sw eetened and flavored 
whipped cream  m akes a  most enjoy­
able cake.
Chocolate cake with an orange fill 
ing is ano ther com bination well liked.
Orange Filling.—Mix a cupful and a 
half of sugar, with 2 ^  tablespoonfuls 
of flour, then add the grated rind and 
ju ice of an orange, a tablespoonful of 
lemon juice, one egg slightly beaten 
and a  tablespoonful of butter. Cook 
until smooth and thick, s tirring  con­
stantly . Cool and spread on the cake 
Cover w ith a w hite icing.
“TIZ” FIXES ACHING,
SWOLLEN, SORE FEET
How “Tiz” Does Comfort Tired, Burning, 
Calloused Feet and Corns.
Good-bye, sore feel, burning feet, 
swollen feet, tender feet, tired feet.
Good-by, corns, callouses, bunions 
and raw  spots. No more shoe tight­
ness. no more limping w ilh pain or 
drawing up your face in agony. "Tiz” 
is magical, acls right off. “Tiz” draw s 
out all Ihe poisonous exudafions which 
puff up the feet. Use "Tiz" and wear 
sm aller shoes. Use "Tiz" and forget 
your foot misery. A h! how com fort­
able your feet feel.
Get a 25-cent box of -‘Tiz’’ now at 
any druggi9t or departm ent store. 
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad 
feet, feet that never swell, never hurt, 
never get tired. A year's foot comfort 
guaranteed or money refunded.
POULTRY
m is
COST OF RENEWING A FLOCK
In teresting  F igures Given of Results 
of Experim ents W ith Old Hens 
a t the Utah Station.
Bulletin 135 of the U tah experim ent 
station  gives the resu lts  of a study 
in annual egg production. This is 
based on the records of a  flock of 
seven-year-old hens and th e ir prog­
eny, and figures given a re  very in­
teresting . F or example, a W hite Leg­
horn hen in her pullet year laid 103 
eggs. U nder the usual system  of 
judging layers, th is  hen would have 
been discarded as a  drone, bu t the
W hite Leghorn Cockerel.
next year she came back w ith 197 and 
repeated  with 108. In her fourth year 
she fell down to 72, yet in h er sixth 
year she laid as many as she had 
when a pullet. It is a question w heth­
e r it paid to keep th is  hen a fte r  her 
th ird  year, but such records a re  nec­
essary  in o rder to  learn  definitely 
about such things.
The cost of renew ing the flock is 
considered one of the g rea tes t draw ­
backs to the poultry Industry, the 
au thors estim ating  th e  cost of a pul­
le t—probably up to laying age—at 
from 50 to 60 cents. The average pro­
ductive life of hens cannot be es ti­
m ated a t th is stage of th e ir work, but 
for th a  s tra in  used in th e ir studies 
was thought to be about four years. 
The range of individual egg produc­
tion in th e ir flocks was found to be 
from 100 to 160 In the first year, from 
105 to  140 In the second year and from 
100 to 130 in th e  th ird  year. A fter 
th e  th ird  year the production re­
m ained fairly  constant a t about 90, 
w ith a  variation of not m ore than  10 
o r 15 eggs per year.
SERVICEABLE POULTRY HOUSE
Portable Colony S tructu re  Shown in 
Illustration Will Accommodate 
Ten to Fifteen Fowls.
H ere is a  poultry house th a t w ill ac­
com modate from 10 to 15 fowls, ac­
cording to  the am ount of yard room, 
breed, etc. It is known as a  colony 
house and is portable, so th a t it can 
he moved from one part of the field to 
another, says a  w rite r in W estern  
Farm er. The building is 9 feet long 
and 7 feet w ide and about 6 feet high 
a t  the cen ter and 18 inches a t  the 
eaves. The door Is covered w ith fine 
w ire netting, so as to  provide light 
and ventilation. If desired th e  door
A m erican Girl in P aris  W as Entirely 
Willing, But th e  Government 
In terfered .
T he girl who was Dorn under the 
s ta r  of ex travagance, w hatever that 
is, w as praised  for h e r unnatural ecc: 
omy.
" Ju st think." h e r  people said, (.r 
having all th a t m oney over there in 
P aris , and not spending it."
“ D on't blam e m e,” the girl protes'ec 
w ith unblushing candor. "It was r t 
my fault. I w anted to spend it 
I could no t: I couldn’t  get a t it !n 
sp ite  of myself, I w as forced into th*- 
pa ths of economy by the French go> 
ernm ent
"At the beginning of the war 1 
solved all the  business problems by 
m aking my tru n k  my banker. What 
m oney I had w as draw n out of the 
bank and deposited in my trunk. Tha’ 
seem ed a p re tty  safe place, so most of 
my m oney w as left th e re  when I went 
to  London on a  visit.
“I had m ade my home In Paris 
w ith an  old school friend While 1 
was in London h er husband died.
W hen I cam e back it was as much 
as  I could do to  get in to  the house 
The governm ent had been In and had 
clapped red seals, fastened  to  the ends 
of a piece of tape, across everything 
about the place.
"My own trunk  had not escaped. 
R ight across th e  lock was a band of 
tape w ith the se  seals of ’Liberty, 
Equality , F ra te rn ity ,’ above and be­
low. They did not rep resen t much 
liberty  for m e; they  cam e nea re r to 
rep resen ting  captivity , for I had run up 
debts, and the only money I had to  
pay them  w ith was In th a t trunk.
"Then came such a  bargain  sale. 
I t consisted of lace and fea thers  and 
jew elry th a t had belonged to a  very 
fine lady and w ere going d irt cheap 
They w ere sold a t p riva te  sale  and I 
was offered first pick of anything I 
wanted.
“F or th ree  m onths, w hile all the te r­
rifying en tang lem ents of F rench law 
w ere being unraveled, my money was 
im prisoned. WheD my friend 's  affairs 
w ere finally se ttled  and th e  seals re­
moved, the bargains I coveted had 
been sold elsew here, so I had saved 
my m oney.”
Portable Colony House.
can be covered w ith a muslin curtain , 
which can be swung open during the 
day and on warm nights. The chief 
recom m endation for a house of this 
shape is the economy of labor and ma­
te rial needed to build it. Many poul- 
trvm en find use for colony houses. 
The house shown in the cu t herew ith 
given- is easily constructed  and a t a 
low cost.
INFERTILE EGGS FOR CHICKS
Feed Made by Mixing W ith Rice and 
F lour and Baking Into Cake W ards 
Off Bowel Troubles.
Keep the infertile  eggs taken  from 
the incubator to  feed the coming 
chicks. An infertile  egg will not ro t if 
kept in a clean place. A fter m onths 
you will find th a t it has merely dried 
down to som ething not much larger 
than  a bean.
Mix the eggs with rice and flour and 
bake in a cake, which you can crum ble 
to chicks, poults and ducks. The rice 
w ards off bowel trouble. As they get 
o lder mix the eggs with sifted corn 
meal and bake up for them.
Pictorial Record of W ar.
No h istory  th a t ever w ill be w rit­
ten  about the g rea t w orld w ar now 
raging  will be quite as com plete and 
strik ing  as the huge collection of pho­
tographs, bearing  on every conceiv­
able phase of the conflict, th a t is be­
ing made by the general staff of th e  
German arm y. A lready m ore than  20,- 
000 reproductions th a t ran g e  from 
soldiers in the trenches to wounded 
men in the Hospitals have been gath ­
ered  toge ther and filed aw ay for pres­
en t o r fu ture reference. The collec­
tion is constantly  grow ing, and re­
quires a  staff of men to  keep In o rd er 
and supervise. This p ictorial record 
of the w ar Is the finer because the gov­
ernm ent is able, through th e  ru les 
which It lays down for all photogra­
phers who go to  the front, to  secure 
a  copy of every p ic ture th a t Is made, 
by am ateurs or professionals. T he 
general staff, therefore, has been able 
to pick and choose for its  own gal­
lery the cream  of everyth ing  pictorial 
th a t concerns the war, and has ac­
quired, not only accurate  and in te r­
esting rep resen ta tions but photo­
graphs th a t In a g rea t many cases a re  
artis tic  in the  extrem e.
In and Out.
‘‘I work," related  a friend, to the  
Cleveland P lain Dealer, "in  a sash, 
door and blind factory. Owing to the 
unprecedented building boom th is  
spring  we have been unable to  keep 
up with our orders. People com ing 
in to  the office and ordering  artic les  
for Im m ediate delivery a re  likely to be 
disappointed—they have to  w ait th e ir  
tu rn . And all th is  I te ll you as an  
Introduction to  a  curious exam ple of 
the peculiarities of the  English lan­
guage which I overheard  the o ther 
day.
”A man entered  the front office In a  
g rea t hurry.
“ ‘Is the boss in?’ he asked.
“ ‘Is the re  any th ing  I could do for 
you?’ countered one of our polite 
young clerks.
" ‘I w ant to see him about buying 
some doors a t once. Is he here?’
“ ’W ell,’ explained th e  clerk. Tie’s In 
h is p riva te  office, but he’s out of 
doors." ’’
S ta r t in Chicken B usiness.'
W hile It is desirable it is not a l­
ways necessary to s ta r t  in the chicken 
business w ith a flock of purebreds 
Buy the best hens you can afford and 
then spend as much m ore as you can 
afford for a  purebred cock.
THE A. T. THURSTON ELEC. CO. 
Corner Kain and Winter Streets
Army of Doctors.
In proportion to its  nam beis, the 
A merican arm y is b e tte r  o f than  any 
o ther for doctors—all first-rate men 
selected by m eans of a stiff com peti­
tive exam ination. H um anity is in­
debted to them  for m any valuable con­
tributions to medical science The 
san itary  trium ph of the occupation of 
Cuba was due to th e  researches made 
by a board of American arm y doctors, 
yh ich  established the tru th  of the 
mosquito theory of the transm ission 
of yellow fever. L a ter on th is  discov­
ery rendered possible the digging of 
the Panam a canal.
Fuller's Earth.
Fuller's earth  is w orth m ore per ton 
than  the ore from many large gold 
mines now paying handsom e divi­
dends. F lorida is the leading pro­
ducer In this country, and la st year 
the average price paid for its earth  
was $10.07 a ton.
Valuation.
’’You say th a t dog has a pedigree?” 
“Yes.”
"How m uch is he w orth?”
"Well, th e  dog is w orth about twen­
ty cents, but the pedigree Is valued a t  
over a  hundred dollars."
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Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa
The Food Drink Without a Fault
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iw>as* oi on he *ontberiy of ‘'resoen:
sa t e i:  LTrDOr -<-u be'ik on me amLET '^s- easi­
er '  liDt-ser* 3ty :ert tt* l ie  ;ice of Knox an 
Lldco d p^ ai rttaax; LhrLce ‘-onibra*teny hr 
-ante h-ixty nine fee: ’o a stake and stone*- : 
me ce DOTtbt-rfr ooe hn. d7» i  and ti*ur
?e-T o said Cfescecr s-treet: th-ncr br a w  
('re*c-n: -tr-e: Terry feel to first boands
ctKitaim* r  five Ux> s*nd six hundred 
square leer, a-or* o less.
or t r i v y  in \ t e  ?:.im sch . n a u - j ..
e -a . tiehilii-itiiiff hekilkches. ‘l im n e s e  
- ;n (-5*:nal g rip in g . T h is  w ill all e  
bes id es , there  he no s i r
fc*od left over in th e  s tom ach  to poison 
vo u r b rea th  w ith  nause*3U5 odors.
* P a p e 's  D ;apepsin s a ce rta in  cu re  
fo r  o u t- 3?-:*rder s tom achs. 0 ^ 3use  it 
lakes hold  of y o u r  food and  d ig ests  it 
,1151 th e  sam e as if y o u r  si-.m ach 
w a sn ’t there .
Relief in 3ve m in u tes  from  all s to m ­
ach m isery  :s w a itin g  fo r you at any 
a m ?  s to re .
T hese Ia~ge f if ty -c e rt cases contain  
eno u g n  “P a p e 's  Diapepsin'* to keep 
the en tire  fam ily free  fr:>m stom ach 
d iso rd e rs  and  ind igestion  fo r  m any 
m o n th s . I t  b e lo n g s in y o u r hom e.
, ►EMe-T . 
'• vt. a
ot '3r  cnbea ** f Ii . to Yri:
' l: 'n ’A r t te i  Njde f M» a si re-: aa: 
:hf Snvx .  3 Lm ala Railrc k'1 id j  ai 
r tk n o f tbesam e: tbw e ; 5*.m:
- O! S I^C Mil: -tTfrt M^ LTy--*U 
X krt r-a» • ■CC2 : J*rl y Nik? 
a ibeaorch :i>t- -f ibr saun- ^vr'cry
W I M t B  S C H E D L L E
TURBINE STEEL STEAMSHIP
B E L F A S T
BANGTR LD»E re  R o c k lia j  H aodar 
an a  Thur?diT as 6 *0  p . m .  for rk»*u..a .
B ocsiaad  WM nf>,: acd  Sarurdav*. 
a t  5.15 a.  m.. fo r ( az rac t. 2k-.!*?:. Semrspoxt. 
port an-' W hrterpecr.
B A a HA&3<>H LIN E Leave R ockiana 
We^istjwtav a t d  Satcrv^v a : 6-00 a. a i . . 4o r  Sar 
Harbor axsd iu tenx i^ iia^ 'iaa tnn*^ .
BLUE H ILL L IN E: Lr*v<- Rackixxd W edat»- 
day *na Sat3 .roav a :  6 00 a ia .. for Bice Hill 
axKJ intermeOia^* iandiasr?.
F O ST :.a5 D  X R X K L A N D  LINE Leave 
Aockzaud Moc(1av« anc Thu ^oay^ a: 6  00 a. rr. 
’o r  Por tlan d  an a  -xxtertnedute juiaizig?. 
RETURNING 
BANGOR L IN E; Leave 
and Frxdav?. 5aA» p. i
a n j  t  ;■ L*ra-r=* W .nterp r t M ndar? and Thur*dav?
- v -n ! x ' : u) a. 2 i. fo r Sockianu an., m term eo-aie f - e t  tO j ‘a w d n y
rfivxi -e J B a d  H »RBOR LINE Leave Bar H arbor, 
and  Thursday?. 1£ua* a. m . fo r Rock-
Bv*s:on. Tnse* ar*
Mondav
-0EW TIST-:
4 0 0  M AIN S T R E E T
SO C K & -
sc IS. 1 to  S P » e t a n  5y A p p o m u n ed
IStf
Dr. T. t .  TIBBETTS,
DENTIST
O oraer W t t  and W in ter Street*. Back ’and .
I rT HURRY L  RICHARDS
D EN T IST
O V ER  G R E E N ’S 5 A 10 CE2TI STO R E
rflM K .  v n  » A .a t
i t -r  i=f J
B U R G E S S ”
0PT09ETR IST
591 MAIN ST., BOCKLAND
N ex t Door to  T horndike
TeL Ml M *
3RS. T. L i  RUTH McBEATH,
O S T E O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N S
,■ M P P oac ST. BoaCLAND. ME.
O iw aclu P»to«fic*
-. . k to  4 p . i t -  E v - e u a i  *n c  Sue 
w n  17 Tt*e|g «me 1*  Ilf
23  S U M M E R  S T .. R O C X L A N D i M E .
W m ^ H o ru —Toti! i  e  
> p. m. TeurpOcsr
DOCTOR SW EET 
O steopxtb 
36 School S tree t 
ROCRLARD. M AI5E 
Telephone 223
L  B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIALIST
EAR, NOSE and THROAT
U - ll  A- IE , 1-4 p. EEC *T EppommieEI 
cjl M*:r ScreeE - -  •'■
Te»e. 0% R^*iPence. T.- .t-.i— t. m 4 2 -12
R h eu m atism  is " p a ia ” only.
Not one ease  in 3 f ty  req u ire s  in te r-  
L : r £iim ei!L  Stop d ru g g in g : Rub
l so l  aec 7  to  |  so o th in g  “ 31
rig h t into y o u r  sore, stiff, aching  
. . .m * .  and re b e l  r im e s  in s ta m ly . ”5L 
Jacob s Oil" :s a h a rm less  rh eu m atism  
linim ent w h ich  never d isap p o in ts  and  
can no t b u rn  th e  sk in .
Lumber n p :  Quit com pla in ing! ilet
a sm all tr ia l b o ttle  of old. h o n esu  "SL 
j ’ -.-.o * a; any  .drug s to re , and  in 
j u s t  a m om ent y ou 'll b e  free  from  
rh eu m atic  pain, so ren ess  and  stiffness. 
D r  : su ffe r! R -..e f  a w a its  you . “St. 
J a c o b 's  Oil" is ju s t  as good fo r  sci- 
I iu e a . n eu ra lg ia , lum bago , backache, 
sp ra in s .
E g y p tian  R em eaie*  fo r Skin j  s e n t  
D iffered W iceiy  From  T h o se  a t 
P r«*en t in L»e.
T h e  co n c rast be tw een  tb e  very  an­
c ie n t  an d  tb e  very' m o d em  m eth o d s ol 
t r e a t in g  sk in  d ise a se s  Is w ell i l lu s tra t  
ed  in  tb e  m ed ica l w ritin g s  of th e  an  
d e n t  E g y p tia n s . T h e  m o st m o d em  
m eth o d  of i re a im g  th e se  affliction* is 
by se ru m s. A fa v o r ite  p re sc r ip tio n  oi 
th e  E g y p tia n  d o c to rs  w as th e  follow 
ing : "T a k e  d ie  to es  of a  dog. r .p t  
d a te s  and  a s se s ' hoofs in  eq u a l p a rt*  
Boil th e s e  c a re fu lly  in a  p»~ of o il 
T h is  is an  ex c e llen t rem ed y  fo r s ir .t  
e ru p tio n s  and  to  m ak e  h a ir  g ro w "
In  th e s e  a n d e n t  w ritin g s  we h nd  th* 
f irs t  a u th e n t ic  rec o rd  of th e  use ol 
goose g re a s e  in  th e ra p e u tic s ,  a n d  a p  
p a re n tiy  th is  rem ed y  h as  n e v e r  lost 
i ts  p o p u larity . A s used  by th e  E g y p  
L a r s ,  ho w ev er, gooee g rea se  w as only 
o n e  of s e v e ra i in g re d ie n ts  usefu l in 
tre a t in g  c e rta in  sk in  d iseases, p a rticu  
la n y  b a ld n ess . In  th is  rec ip e  S v t 
o th e r  fa ts  w ere - s e d  in  equa- p a r ts  
m as . c ro co d ile , s n a a e  and  ibex. T h u  
rem ed y  w as to  be used  fo r a  p erio d  ol 
n o t m o re  th a n  fo u r  'lay s . B a t i t  a p  
p e a rs  t h a t  sk in  d ise a se s  co n tin u eo  
p re v a le n t  In a n d e n t  E g y p t, ju s t  as 
t h e y  p rev a il th e re  a :  th e  p re s e n t  tim e
uo.ooe *
S o . *371.
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N
—o r  THE—
North National Bank
A: BocklMxa. m zh e  S t* *  of M>rx*. ax z h t  c lose  
of t>3 S^e?«. Ekrcesxiber 31. 1S15.
RESOURCES
r.-TM-nR aufi ai?or«intg. 1206^44 56
L > r e n n f« . cnsecirec.. -3 70
C .S . 3 o n o  firpo?:ted so see rr?  c ^ -  
cxiiAZioo paxTA-aet.
Bc>ncs o th e r  thxr. U. si- band? 
pieaged u> v e tire  p a e a i
dfpoffi* . _  $8*flB3 ®
Secn r  :>  ? o th e r  t h i n  U- 5. 
boeds do: i n c  i a  d i n  g
Flock? •ovroed a»picczt< l. 55
T o a i beads, securities, etc .. 51 52
Stock?, u ic r  :hi*r. Y e c tr x l  Ee&erve 
B ii  k »uxk . 1-S3 75
r  ab^crrpooB to S3 c*ck 
> t-at-rxl Rtffservc Ua nk. J7j2lC O
Less t o . ;  anpAad. 3,dut JO
--------------feflOO •*
Value cf lar.k-ng aocs*e. jl.la 0 uu
i  u n u tu r t  ana  u m r e s .  :.iXK» 00
N rt i t h o o n t  cut- frem  Federxi Rcsrrve 
bAi k. UJW »
N t: i i c u  due from  approved 
res<rrT** i z e t - tb  .n  N e v  ¥ a rk .
Chicago, a r c  5 t Louis. $ 2 , J S 5  
N et am : due from  approved 
res?- rve A^renrs .c  uxaer re>- 
serve c ita ts , fitL355 72
------------  -i.Tli* i#7
Due f ro d  tuanks and tianker?
jtiitix tiai nieioocKa in u o r 1 1  
Checks ■ n ta n k s  m  -axae c ity  o r to w n  
At rtroorcug  :«ark.
Outside efiecks ana other cash 
i* m s . 5X.J2S 23
Fraettonxi currency, ruckeis 
and cc n * . * 551 56
E x - :c r :n g  O ur F riend*.
O ne d ay  I found  an  e x q u is i te  d u m p
Of a k f l r i  V2{jlf3S
b e a n  o l a  bed c f  n e ti le s :  A nd 1 :r. ;nk
m :s  d isco v e ry  sa v e  m e m o re  p le a su re
N A  o th e r  NanonAi Banks.
Com ana ctrrincASrs.
L>sga.-*Dtifcr noies.
Rfeuempnun Tnnu vzih  U. 5 T-eascrer 
an*: m e . roc. l \  a, Tr «hnrer 5.(100 Ot
•337,463 h:Tutai.
LIA BILITIES
stock pani m . $133,000 Ca
h idm g m  th e  very  rone. j j .uu.- *
Unc.vided profits. $m.*.35 26
L“?s c c r re a t  expenses, m- 
te-res-t. and taxes t»aia. 23.135 26
^  A6 0L
Mrs. A. H. Jones
MILLINERY
37 Limeroek St.
DR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
SnctcM or to Dr. E bea A id es
P H Y S IC IA N  AND S U R G E O N
O f fe r  And R es id en c e  SS M id d le  St.
bovizB—7 to S a. m-. 1 to  S an c  7 » r p .  x  
Tedephuoe r-jsmecxkm. P a r t ic x k r  assention 
?:vfcB tc of th e  kidney*. «4tf
H. L. STEVENS. D.Y.S.
• rc c * a e o *  r o  dm-  t . x. n i t i i i v
T r ta i s  Ail O o m e irlc  A n lm ait
O r n O L  H EglDK yCR EST HOSFTTal. 
I S 2  L im e r o e k  S t r o e t .  R o c k l a r d  
P f io n o  191
t. an if cmaed m rh •>t i  
Dirtcerds unpx: . 
rem and o-posits 
Inciv;ima. depoeia [sntject to
• r a n  t h o s e  1 fo u u ii  i n  t h e  p r o t e c L v e  | < a o iJE ti ie  notes c-awcuMiiBg.Dae »  :■.! L- ei a  l a v i r r s
S u b s titu te  fo r  P .« e r  C hips. lo m p an y  of m e  h a rm le ss  iv y . T h a t
T - e  use of ^ = '1  ro u n d  o y s t e r ! is w h a t F ro u d e  te i l s  us h e  found  in 
c ra c k e r s  is  a d v is a b le  as  a  s u b s c ro tu  l T h o m a s  C arly le . T h a t  is w hat we 
fo r  p o ‘-e r  ch ip s , a s  th ey  a re  eas ily  d e - } sh o u ld  a n a  m one a n o th e r ,  if  on ly  we 
r o W  an d  th e  e n m e ’ h id d en , sh o u ld  | ^  e a g e r , p a n e n n  a n a  lo v e -w a s ted  
t i e  police  ra id  th e  p -sce. C a rd s  -wene eyes. H u m an  life  is n o t a ll n e tt le s ,  
a r*  no in d ic a tio n  th a t  p e k e r  d o m e  j to  a ^ r m  i t  is th e  p e rv e r te d  ju d g m en t 
n a te s  th e re in . It re q u ire s  c h ip s  to  [ o t  th e  cy n ic ; th ey  w ho n a v e  a  pas- 
f i-m ish  th a t  ev id en ce . If a  b a n k e r  i s ! lo r  God w in  find tn e  G odlike
I Maine Real Estate Co., Inc
=L-CKLA5T>. R A IS E  
R e a l  E s t a t e  B o u g h t  a n d  S o M  
L o a n s  on M o r t g a g e s
JO E S  E. T . f i f K .  P re s id e d
Tsl ' J t - I  4A R A IS  ST.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
V e te rin a ry  S u ro s o r  a n d  D en tis t
I - T » T ‘J^CUEW It r n T t n ir j  jf T x n a  
T rw ti Eh D w s tL  vcsnaSs 
■ rlt f  H o e p ia i s a d  R ^ ia en o e  
2T Ce h ii m  : Staeet. Hc.ie u . 5Ti 
MIL*. rvsPeCTOR—For O ty  M KocEMod 
Pboae *55-11 t r t
on  to  m s job. h e  will sp re a d  lig h tly  a  : e v e ry w h e re ; th e y  w ill find th e  v io le ts  
c o a tin g  o l :em ; i in S c h e e se  upon th e  ! a t fa ° ra 1 love in ess  even  in th e  m ic s t 
c ra c k - r e  a s  n e  issu e s  th em . T h is  i *  ^  n o iso m e w aste . A nd w hen 
p ra c t ic e  w ill, m a  g re a t  m ea su re , re- j ^ y  n a v e  found  th e m  th e i r  fellow  
ie v *  h-m of th e  re sp o n s ib ility  o i cash- ' =-e*.cners =—,.. _ e a r  a n  e x - . t a n t  = _ o ,t  
th e  c o n c lu sio n  of th e  I - ? y  snaU com e to g e th e r,  an d  m
t. r t  Dcmtes of -ivpof-i: due in les3 
zimui tk trzj oxys.
Pc** x  -xvxi^? d e p o s i t .
ToSkl dfcmxm: deposits. gLi^.731 54 
Time
t e r f i c j.ies  of deposit.
Lth tr  t use depc&te.
Tot*. -A riH>e depttf 1 3 , 07
T-tXi. §iC7.4€3 22
m g  m an
• ■ • —Ztm  in  C a rto o n s  i ia g a u m e
ARTHUR L. 0RNE
- IN SU R A N C E -
s u c c e s s o r  t o  A- J .  E r s k l n e  *  Co
4 1 7  M a in  Sm  S o c ic la n c . M e. | 2 tr
E. H . G O U L D
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
,r-  vu : *c afice formerly occupied tn 
I>r J . A. Rjcfixa
Cor. TUlsan Are. and Main St.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specialty. Probate Practica
(3 1  M a l a  S t r e e t  R o c k l a n d
Telephone*—Office 466 H suse 32-12 8^2
SWAMP-ROOT SAVES
KIDNEY SUFFERERS
T 5u n arira i.y  fee, secure '-vueh yr.u 
a - -
e ~ - s i  kidney, liver and bladder 
* absolutely pure and con- 
hm m fal . r  hat'.: prt-ducing
th e  g rac io u s  d isco v e ry  th e re  sn a il  be 
a  com m on " re jo ic in g  in th e  tru th . — 
J . H . J o w e n ,  D. D., m  th e  C h ris tia n  
H era ld .
remedy, 
d ru g s.
TI.* sam e s ta n d a rd  - f  purity, s tre n g th  
a n :  --x.-.i-.-r..-e. p resc rib ed  b> Dr. Kii- 
m - r  m *ny  y ea rs  ig - .  .s  m am  tam ed  in 
~ • •
- T-
pf'U hded f r :m  v ege tab le  h e m s. It .s 
a •: a s tim u la n t and :s tak en  in lea- 
ip  . r-fui d-. svs. 11 .s n . : rec tm m en d ed  
f r  every th ing . A cc. ru in g  to  verified
re v;::g and  o v e rr» m in g  k idney, liver 
ami b lad d e r tro u b le s.
If y  u suffer, d-.'-n’t de'iiy another 
•day. c . ••:• y -u r  nearest druggist c w 
g s t . r-s  s
m sizes— fifty  cen ts  and  m e  did-
vou •TPc-
ton W. Weymouth L r, CAMPBELL
a t t o r n e y  a t  law
Special attention to Profc&ts matten
ATT- K> rT
^G'STRY WORK A SPECIALTY
• T i e r  T S O R S D IX I A HLX BLOCK
:r a n k  b . f i l l e r
a  r t o  m e y t t -  L a w
-•* »  a* JW d 9 to r  a^ 3x !Co u u *
• S#tx» Lav  a tp e c ^ r y  Ttzim sxmst 
at.- Protass
ztc Co^ecriun* msoe. Mort
375 MAIN STREET
otE.-v P u b lic  Jasaoe o f  tb e  P e » »
H o w e v e r ,
D r . - O .S .Y ,
f a r  a s im p le  b o ttle . W hen w ritin g  he 
-
W eekly Courier-*jazeite.
L i t t l :  J c rn n y  on th e  Duck.
T h e  c u c k  is a  low h e av y -se t b ird  and  
a  m ig h ty  p o c r  s in g e r, h av in g  a  c o a rse  
v o ice  c au sed  by g e tt in g  so m an* frogs 
in h is  th ro a t  h e  lik es  th e  w a te r  and  
c a rr .e s  a  toy  balloon  in h is  s to m ach  to  
k eep  from  s in k in g  th e  du ck  n as  vtuy 
tw o  leg s  and  th ey  a re  s e t  so fa r  b ack  
th a t  th e y  com e p re t ty  n e a r  m iss in g  
his body se m e  d u ck s w hen th ey  g e t old 
a re  ca lled  d ra k e s  a4 c  d o n 't  h av e  to  se t 
o r  Hatch b e t ju s t  ca f an d  go sw im ­
m ing an d  e a t  e v e ry th in g  in s ig h t  if 1 
w ere to  be a  d u ck  ! would r a t t e r  be a 
d rak e  th e i r  to es  a re  se t c lose  to g e th e r  
bu t th ey  h av e  a  w ide bill th ey  u se  i t  
fo r a  sp a d e  th ey  w alk  lik e  a  d ru n k  
m -n  th ey  bounce and  bum p a b o u t from  
sid e  to  side, i f  you  sc a re  th em  they  
will n ap  th e i r  w ings and  try  to  m u^e  a 
pass  a t s in g in g  — F'rcm  th e  C a rro ir to a  
iC .i  R e p u b lic a n -S ta n d a rd .
- r * r r  r  Me i s e . f  v r r  f R s  i . 1 *
L  £- F- BF.KRY. C Etiuer oi th e  Ebove 
- . r-.-c  : jui* . a ■ ?w -xr th*: ib e E i t  re
i* ow e u, iLf ivfi : s v  kuww.i5.Er 
edc bei»f. E. F. 3 P.RRY. CEsbierl
Oorrvci—A ta s :
A LAX L. BIHD. j
** r,. Ha KT. ' D aecro is
C. L  B L SH oW * I
Scfiscnbed *2 c i w n  to  before me l l z h  
1*5  oi Jxnoxrr. 0*16.
G . H u V E  W IGGIN, Notary Pufilic.
O ptim istic Thought.
H e  is th e  Desr p ro p h e t  w ho T.akg 
ih e  b e s t  sn e sse s .
N o. 8 9 0
REPURT OF THE CONDITION
TtaastofMoial Beil
RE5-XTRCES 
Lfians aud* aiscouDt*. $ -__.’Tt- 7
O verdraft* u n se c u re d . 152 42
T. 5 becds d ^ o i i u d  to  saecure c ir- 
cuixaccL. t a r  vaiur
S eccrrtie- :fifer tfiau U.5. h a n d s  a.»r
ineiLti ug **toc4» owned unp 'edged
59.000 00
2KU52S 00
5t- < ks. otbe-r k  uu Federod b eie rve  
Ba.- k <t> *ck. joo oo
-ufiscropnou to  rtc*ck of 
Ffederxl Reserve bamk. 54,ro»’ 
Lets m c n a t  unpxia. 2.1 w  -*1
2.:ro «>
V jJoe of Bauktug-bouse. ff. JUU <JL'
FTimituror xnc fixture* . - ‘ • »
Net h e  -n i Cficfrozu Federal Reserve 
b ark . efioo oc*
Firmer?, t r raiiroa^er?-. laborer?,
reA -’D 1 r. Ti.-.«ZLJ*r’ E rctjc F.ficf tcdzb. 
'•ufitf. ^ n :?e . Should be ktp: m er.ry home. 
J5*. an  d 5t*C-
1 .  A . J O H N S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
<14 M A T S  S T B E K T
- w  S im o s te a ’t  Dry 6 m M< S te r*
t n r v T i v -i * E  **
Tnt C onner-G szetl*  g*e* x t »  ■ l*r- 
Tw num ber of fmmflie* m I n e z  *7 0 * 1 7  
*A*R way s th e r  * tw * p * p e r p ite leA .
c. B. EMERY
Fresco and Sign Painter
Q O C K L A N O . M A IN E
MISS HARRIET CILL
KAIL CULTURE AJjB M A j M O B t
f a c ia l  c l e a j»sl*«q
e  g— * fur H u m *  4  Jenk* T o ile t A r d d r i
Win go obi by Eppomraas:: __________ ___
W. H. KITTREDOE 
a p o t h  e c a r t
Dmn, Medidne*.T9il8t Artictes-
1 1 1  I ! ■■ ▲ BXWSAIdTT.
■ atw a r m  b o c k l a s e
P B 0 n T r c '» ”K 5
JT O B E  0 W /G J 2
G->-d siire  .ighi-
ing draw s money
to your store. It 
make* merchan­
dise look better 
and sell aste r.
To n crease your 
sales light up with 
the new
R a tio n a l MAZDA C 
Lamp*
THE A. T. THURSTON ELEC. CO.
Cu-aer end Winter Street*
D R I N K
H A B I T
RELLA.SLE HOM E TREATM ENT
T housands o f  wives, m n h e rs  a n :  
s i s t f s  a r t  enrhnsiastic in the ir praise 
of O R R IX Z . because :: has enred 
th e ir loved ones nf the “D rink H abit 
and -.hereby b rnngh : happiness to  
rhetr b rines. Can be given secret-y. 
O R R IX E  costs cnly S'.-OO per box. 
A sk fo r F ree 3 ock ie t.
\V. F. X 'orcrnss. M am stree t, Rock­
land, Maine.
Du*: from  approved reserr»  
m* N ev Y ork. Cbi-
.
D c r from  approved reserve 
azeriff r t  o rder ro serve 
e f i t t ,  21 171 37
Doe fro'TE hackE a r c  'ta lk e rs  ou ier 
j :DciE.a*-d :p 10  o r  Hi 
Ocxside c h e c k -  acd  order 
: c a s t  item s. 5444 00
• F ractiona. currency, ru tkeis 
j aad  m s a
Y- 'kes - -f o t te r  Nraric-nal fiSLnks.
I 3 <ir. a&d re r t^ ra ie s ,
Lcht I T eu-rr to te - .
i S ^ e a n m o B  fund w :±t U .S .. I r ^ g c r e r  d dae from  > 5  Treas-arer.
T otal. _______ 5
1 : \ R r i r m w  
! Capita7 ?tc*cJk paid m .
; S arohis fund.
F adfrrdw i profits.
; r in rf iia rm s’ro te? bfi^ tafiz ins ,
: Dividend? nnpajd .
’ Lwmanc -depoeti-:
ln ttirionaJ deposds sai>- 
je r :  to  c a c t i .
C ert tc a re s  o f deposits due 
m  rr.ar. 3C1 da s.
Tf- t l  rtPTnajw deposits, |W  ?20 oi 
O th e r  tim e aepustts,
4.3» w
1
JO
Total, t f f ^ S  23
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
St  at *  o r  M a r ra . Cm t t t  o r  R y o x . w :
L F  H. JORDAN. C arrie r o f th e  abore- 
p a r s , do sokmnZy sw ear tfiat th e  xherrs 
•catem sfit a  tm e  to  tne 'best o f  m j  jenovieege 
and belief. F H. JORDAN', Caafcw.
Correct—a tte s t
c .  E . Wa s h b u r n ,_____  ,
w i l l i a m  g . w a s h b u r n . D tracxon 
C. w . aINGRR '
Set scribed and n ro m  to before me tfirs I0zh  
oav o t  Jan u a ry . 1S16
A- 5 . U N  SCOTT. Notary Pfibiic.
tne nortfieLst .-or-er -.f land aa c  i c  te rm ed A te A ndm c*.
^  * k A  tfience ro r th  r  j  p,raLl-: BLUE H ILL LINE Lea-re ri n e  H 11. Mon-
w ira Main stree* a b o r t  fo ty -n ro  fee : ro s . id  | day* ^ aa  R b M M |  9236 a  m.. te r  Rl-;. l a i  
m :lr _i_ ::«• --e y ^tw et r-evenrr- f ann  -xnermn-Hiate andiiie<
l o a r 'e  : firo: bounu. * P< ‘RTLa ND AND &OOCLAXD LINE Leave
A s* isv tf ie r : >r pare? 1 .and, h'rr-r**d is  P o rtland . Tues-^ay* and F r days ai 7  Qy zd„ 
Hi-.-lanc. buusaea iro  iesen i—d h.* - -■»*> : ! or Rc*cx.ana ana int^-rm^T
rran reu  -n tb r  jou tb- rr  ise or C rescent street 
a t an itoe bo : .  tV n o e  rvutbe :v m Iio eo f 
grar tee 's  land r ig b t j  s^rer: feet five mebes to 
and of Ifioirafiam tfitvee 'aster:*  -»n In . ra- 
h .k i r l a n d  •-Krtit feet ro ‘•take »nd stones n 
L n d o - .roast- r: TE-nce norrbe’lv on U n a of 
tfie g rxh zo r  eichry five feet nine incbes to 
C ie-oent ^tr-^et. ts* psxce o i > g m n in » .
Als*.’ at-:*-beT io; or paroe •! !a r v s.nxat*>*a 
:n s& a Ro t l iB d . «nd boanoea as fol- 
1 v* . to tv;; Beginning a t  -take a sJ  -• 
a: tb e  junction  of Crescent -tre e t ana StkiX 
ana Ln ct'di R ailroad . tbrL.ce easier.* by said 
Crescent ?tree : r  in s u re d  feet :• st*ke and |
s to n es . tbence soctneriv  a  bunt -^vrn ty  fee* to 
stak^ and st* n ta a t a  Iroad*. t  euce :
ii.'rtn  i « * e r  » by sawi ra ilroad  t* piace f be- j 
g tcu ing  one fiur.areo *ru  tw enty-e ip iit feet, to- : 
sie b e r w:tb Tbe D-iki n rs  h ere  u.
A;S^ > an ‘-fier ’o: < r parcel of land  s itua ted  in i 
<aia Roc* lane, and bounded an a  described a? | 
fo» ovf. to Beginning a t  tbe n o rtsea st
com er of Tbe awea-mg buu-e o? now ,t  fo r­
m erly af Jcsep b  Arev n Florence st^r t . 
in  fence by sara - tr e r t  ^ u t n  51 degrees east fifty 
feet: tbrnc^- fiy .and fo rm tr 7  >f Simeon P a ;t 
ridge ?.‘t r b  2 2 ’degrees v e s t fifty sever feet t 
Jonas Dean - xo: ormeriv . ib e fi.r  north  551 2
degrees wes* about lo rry  Jeer ro tbe -a id j Aroey 
k-r: : fierce by said A-ev cn n o rth  S degrees 
-hast fifty one feet to  *h*- first men tu n e d  boun­
dary to g rtb -r  v i tb  tfir b n a in*, s ifi~re- >n.
T h x t  it wculd br f r tbv l*rbefit of saia tru s t 
t b i t  said  real estate  sboula be sol ana tbe pro­
ceeds placed a t : r te r -s t . ^  berefore > o c rp e ti-  
tio n er prays th a t :t may :*r je w e d  ' o t-cil and 
convey saia real estate  at public or p rivate sale 
for tb e  p a ip a s-  aforesaid.
Dated a t ' Rr»ck:-nd, Marne, th is II th  day of 
December. A. D. 1P15.
CITY 09- aO Ctt LAND. MAINE.
By Cbaroes M. n a m n g tn n . May r
KNOX COUNTY — In Pttuwt*  C t in  b e ll  a: 
Rocs ana . on tbe l i s t  day of De-cember. 1515.
“ n tbe p e n :n  r  afo resa ia . CHCOSHLED. tba: 
nonce  be given, by publishing a oc*py of 
«aic p en n o n , w ith  ih n  o iae r tbereon. once a 
ve*k  fo r th ree weeks successively p rio r to  tbe 
e ighteenth  o a r of Januarynex t.in  Tbe Conner- 
G u e ite . a new spaper prin ted  in Rocsiana. 
th a t an perrons m terestec. may a tte n a  a t a 
Court of R rooate. then  to b eh e ld  in Rocaianc. 
anc show cause. :f any. why th e  prayer o t  said 
petition sbouid not be gTantea.
EDM a RD C Pa YSu N . Judge
A t n a  coj v— •* rtest
UCF4 'HEN RY H. PfiYSTN. Recis:er
MAINE STEAM SHIP LINE
3erween F rtia n a  and New York
St’mst!!os North Land I  Herman Winttr
 ^ ^r-cuc-u Faros— R educ-d Stateroom  Prices 
ScbtviUie iistu r* —1  I. fo rm al: n up-m request 
F- 2. anr.RV  ,\.N, Supermienoenu
Rhfr!arvi V * i f
R. S. SHERMAN. Agent.
MAINE
C entralRailroad
!EGSB
ARRANCEMENT OW
t r a i n s :
In  M e e t  S ep t, 26. 1913
pASfflKNG
3 .0 0  a. m . for B ath. Brunswick. Lewwton 
A ugusta. W a rem lle , Bangor. P ortland and 
Boston, arriv ing  m Be-*:on S-3E) p. s .  via 
Ports m o u th , 3 35p. m via Dover
1 .3 0  p .  an. fox Bath. Bnaaswn k. L^»wmtem , Aa-
g u s ^ . W aterville. Bangor. Skowfi* gau. Porr- 
_an B o sto t. a rr iv ing  n Boston 9u9 o rr.
via F ortsm oa tb ; 11.35 via Dover; ixiunects a t 
Portland  fo r New York.
5 .0 0  p . m for B ath. Brunsw ck. Lewiston 
and PorfiancLarmnng in Portland a t 5 J5  p.m.
7 . 0 0  a . m . fiundiys oniy fo r Woo.wicb and 
way stations and for Portland  anu B osun, ex ­
cept terry  transfers  Woolwicfl to Batb. s m v .  
mg m W oonrid i ax iJfe a  m ., Portland 1Z.JB 
P«-
TRAINS A R R IT *
10.45 a . m . M m u g  tram  from 3aston . P ort- 
Arsa L ew zszcn . a u g u s 'a  an a  WazerviHe and 
Sk ow began .
5 .0 0  p. m  from  Bostcm. Portland. Lswtston 
and fiangor.
8 . 3 0  p . m  fro>» Bortk-n. P^rfiaxMl. Lewwum. 
A ugusta W aterville. Skc.wbegan ana Bangor.
11 .0  » . m . Sun cays r. y rrom  ^  i**iw>eb. 
Poroiand and way s ta tx  ns. except ferry 
transie rs  from  Bath to Wooiwich.
3 .  D. WALDRON. General Passenger I r o n  
D C. DOUGLASS. Genera. Mauagtw 
P oruand Marne.
E state  ai J. W IfigrabAfii 
STATE OF MAINE
i J - ' I  » -
A t a Probate C ourt held a : Rockland m and 
fo r -a id  County i K nox. »n *h**-_lst -uay of 
b ro e a b - r .  m th e  year of our Loro, one t£oa- 
sand n ine d unci red  "axe fifteen.
A oeru.m  -nstrainee.! pu’-porting to  fie tbe 
last w ill and testam ent of J .  W. Ingraham  
a :e  of Bc*ctpTt. in said Cooney, having been 
pre-er.tec f--’-’pro*b.-:--. ar«i application hav;ng W fia r^ . 
:e-?n m ade th a t n bon * be required  of tbe  ex 
ceator nam ed in tbe w ill;
AT-EAEv That 1*0 n ee thereof be g:v**n to  ill 
nersous in terested , by causing a copy of tfi:» o r­
d e r to  be pnbiisbed mrow w*ej** successively, m 
Tiro O  uroe’-G anette. a new spaper published a t 
R r^kiand in said County, tha t they may 
appear a* a Probate r oort to  be h e 'd  R.;»ck- 
ia ~a. in ana fo r  said C o cn tr. -*c tbe cav of 
J a n  ary. A D. 151 n, a t nine o'clock in tbe foro- 
n — n. and -hrnr cau>e. if any they have, why 
tbe  prayer ol tb e  pe titio n er sbouia no; be 
g ra n te d .'
" EDWARD C. PAY SON. Jaa g *  of Probate.
A rrne copv—.Arrest:
li£F4 * H E ^R \ H. PAYSON, R eg ^ te r
VINAU1AVEN & ROCKLA.ND 
5TEA.MB0AT CO.
| T h e  d ire c t  ro u te  b e tw e e n  R O C K LA N D  
EfU RK ICA N  E ISLK . Y 1N A I.H A TK N , 
N O R T H  HAVEN STONIN G TON, IfiLM 
AC H fiU T  a n d  SW A3P8 ISLA N D . 
W IN TER ARRANGEMENT 
In  effect Saturday. December 11,1915 
Wr-ek-Dav service— W eutber P erm itting  
YIN a LH a VLN l * 5 !
Steam er Gov. 3c»dweil '.-laves V .ua. haven a t 
- © a m . fo r H a m c ac e  :«ie <*nc Bock:ana.
Bz ~ r aviFG  heave* a t e s  ana rTbtfan*s 
•lays ut 13D p. m,. Tuescay, 
W -d n e s ia '.  Thn:*Miay. F r: ay and SarurOav a t  
_ p. m. fo r Humcau-t* l?ie and V'nau haven.
E state  of Deborah L. P e rry
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINK 
s t t a u r r  Vmakbaven ta»v« sw an’s D iand 
daily a t 5-30 a. m. t u r  SttmorEOB. North Haven 
and Boekiand. a m i 5 i > G  Le^-ro* R -c* A na. 
T illson s W hart a t lh .o p .rn .  for North Haven, 
S ton ingro r anc Swan » 1 stand, ana until fu r- 
tn er notice will .and a t Die an H an: T ursdayi 
anc F ridays w eather an a  tide perm .ttm g  each 
way.
W S. W HITE. Gen ! Wgr
CITY OF ROCKUNO 
Accounts and Claims Notlao
K S u S  C o r S T T . -  Iu C oon  o i r e - .- e - * .  ^  c w u n in w  on A c o cn sa  aau  C U im  i d * .
?t  B. ck -m d  0 0  tb e  J *  OiT ol D « « L b r r .  A. D. r .  a o u c  it .  u i be i s  1 ^ . 1 0 0  i t  -die
-®e-. _  _  ___  alSce of tbe C:tt C .e it  oo Ferm i: jtreM . 7Ff'- F i l . . . Zxecn.- r m 0 -ixii he s u  1 rice* -r.c ir*  nei: p--cea’.b^
n r i . :  -1 D e t. in b  L i err* -»'-r of koc lio d . m ._SC aieenoe if ' l l -  C :rr Conned be.c an
- i . i  - -onty. dr-TA-rO -A rm - p rr* -i :c d  a .-  .J e  i m  R o c u i j  .t -»C2  r - i  for y ie pc.-po** 
“ re" “ d f in i ,  i<-ec.anT of of tne 0,  ia a I^ n e  r i , « » *c *.-s*t m e -sty.
«■»“  rf s»nl d , - r - f o r  iitow an - A,i b ill, m z t l  t -  p r«eB -^d  fo r ifo ro r * .  »
jworr tbereol -  rcr » D of a.e irenranentTrE-n o e -
f o r » r « * « ! » 4BC»«..TrfTaiTat-Conner- - ^ e d  tb e  s u e r  on or ‘- f o r !  b ,  re en tr-U ftfl prib-^Q .n O -n M ii m -..a c o=n:y. ,ttT u{ ^m th  ^  p u itirn ; i. • j»  wfll be 
pfAi i l l  p -rso n . in i-r-* rea  3i*r >- “T. 4 a p tn -re o  *»» - b e  E-i, : .-e  rib.: do nor roecn
P m o ^ e  Coer*. to be be d a : Hi>calai_o. n r r e  : - r  c , ra  ,j{ c-'C iinm e- a : rbe ■—:e  of m e
l .rb  da* of J a n o a r r  n ex t, ant: -r  w oa -  :: -------------
any ti> ^  have, wry Cat saia account ahoula not ^ o n tb
be alk>wed .
E I  WARD C. PAYSON. Judge. 
4 tru e  copy.- A ttest
:_£F4 HEX a T H. Pa Y5C*N. H eg^ ie r.
noon of tbe tw enty-arx tb  of 
buia will be a f  proved th a t are not fully 
tbe city  m ust fie renaered
E sta te  af M ary R. Eaton 
STATE o f  MAINE
H. w. KEEP 
H. D. v% i>  L> W
j .  e .  d r i n k  w a t e r .
C o a n i t tw  on Account* una L a m a
NOTICE
S30X
A ta  P ro ra te  Court, b tld  a t Rock'atxJ. m anc 
for ra»d County of K nox, an tbe 21st day of 
D ecrm ’*er :u the year ' jot Lora -ne thou- The -ubscnt»er brrofiy ro.v^* n o ; t b i t  -he 
sane nine fiundr*-d"anc fifteen. have been iu iy  appointed Exe*.'utrtx of tbe
A certain  m atram en t, p u rporting  to  be tbe ro tate of W -Hiim ‘ 3 - A>den. -ate f Came mb. 
a c ; w: i a r a  te-- am ent of Mary' H_ Eaton, in  tb e  County of Knox, deoexf-ed. w ithout 
a t e  of Bockiaad. ;a -a id  County, "uavmg been bond. A.1 pc ^ons havri-g .cTr.ana* against 
p re*ea*edfo ' pro-:a e. and a p i- .r . tx m  h a v ^  th e  -s ta te  :•! said leccae-ei are t e a je c  c* pre- 
be-n  u i  e fia-r no tK*n i be requ ired  o f tne ex sen : tbe same t o r  se ttlem en t, and ail mdeoced. 
ecu or named in tbe w ii]: there to  are rtq u esse a  to  m ake p»vm ent :m a c -
»ung2 Et>. th a t notice thereof be given to  ai] dlately, 
persons m teres.eo . by caching a copy of GJEOBGIANNA Al-DEN.
r>.i- a rd  r  to  i*e pu i ’snod th ree  w eex?'rhc- D ecem ber 28 .1H'-.
rvciy -n Tbe C-ourier-Garetre. a  news- IX F4
paper pnbiisbed a t  Rock And, in said  Counrv. --------------------------------------------------------------------
ini.: they may appear a t  * Probate Court u n T iro c
to be field a:* E -rk ia n d . id an a  fo r said rlU liW L
Coxxnnr. ju the Ir th  aay of January , a .  D 1315. . The -u b ; e n b e r hereby gives nonce th a t re  
at utoe o'clock ;r. the forenoon, and -now • fist* :*ccn :u*y apro.-intea acm m xstra r 'kf the 
cause, tf anv they  have, way the prayer of tbe J e* ate  of A n r t t e  T nonp- a. a te  f s o -  fi 
pertti-jner sboui-i not be gracu?d. ! T b c n a s to n . in tu eC o u u t oi Knox. dec--k»ed
i l i * a £ n  L. P a Yso N . Ju d g e of P robate. ana given 0 >ads as :h*-aw  iire c t- . A .lp e r- 
A tru e  copy —a t t e s t - ?**fius having dem  ads against the e-ta*.t r said
fii5F4 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister j  leased  -re  irre;r»^: • p re s-n t :u -  s a s e  • i r
________________________________  sertirin c n t. and  all m d ; t  d tberet>  are re­
quested  to  m ake pavmei-t num ediateiv.
W J .  THOMPSON.Estate ai Jcbn S. Stevens
KNOX COUNT*—Id Court o f P robate h«4d a t , 
a o c tia n c . -»o zh~ 21s: d»y or l eeean -er. IS lr j 
-id ey S- S teve ' *. execu to r ot th -  las t v I; and i 
t-^ tam en t A  hn S Sn-^^n*. 0 1:-- A  W ar- | 
r e s , in  said  Ccuntv. deceased, having pee-1 
ted  h »  fi st and nua. acoouct of aominrs-» i 
ziun  fA  tbe estate  of said de^ceased fo r ai- j 
aoce:
FTiFgvfi. T hat notice thereor be grrem occe a 
week, fo r throw weeks »occefe*:vejT. m Tbe Coc- 
ner-G asette . p rm ted  tn  R ock^na. in said 
County, th a t a_l persons in terested  may a t­
ten d  ar a robase r  o u rt to  be h e 'd  a t  Roca- 
k n d . on tb e  I r tb  oav a f  Janu**ry. next, 
and eh  w cause. H any they  have, why tfie saxi 
&ccr>unx sfiou a no t t«e all<»wea.
EDWARD C. PAYSON. Judge.
A ----Jeropv.—A tte s t-
.CLFT07 HENRY H. PAYSON. R eg is ter.
Jan. 3. Ifilo.
BANISH HEADACHES
P o o r l i c i t  inv .ies I  In e ss. Obtain 
com ‘ .-ru n .e  b n g itt  
l ig h t  h y  U alE? 
N ational RAZffA 
Lamp*
T hey «•*: ao m ore 
to h u m  th an  aid  
s ty fe  lam ps.
LOBSTER POUND FOR SALE
In  order to settle an estate the 
undersigned offers for sale a 
L obster P ound situated a t 
W heeler's  bay—capacity  60.000 
lobsters. A very desirable lo­
cation, accessible e ith e r by 
w ater or by land.
Also offer o a r L obster Smack,
35 feet lone, 15 H. P . Gasoline 
Engine, capacity 3000.
C. F. SIMMONS. Rockland, Me.
THT JL T. THtraSTOJt EIAC. cd. 
Corner Him and Winter Street*
Rockland. Maine.
W. S SH0REY
Book Binder
BATH. MAINE
O ion t Line L*>e Decision.
One day while w aiting  with a  friend 
in San Francisco, a  professor and his 
companion Oecame involved in an 
argum ent as to  willed was the hand­
som er r a n  of the two. N ot being ante 
io arrive a t a  settlem ent of the ques­
tion. they agreed, in sp irit of ran. 
u  leave it to  the decision of a  China­
man who was seen approaching them. 
T ie  m a ile r being laid before him, the 
O riental considered long and careful­
ly; then he announced in a tone o( 
finality . Both are w ore#.'
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Orient Lodge F. A  A. M. will have 
" o ik  on Feliowcraft degree Monday 
evening, Jan. 17. Tuesday evening, the 
annual election of officers elect will be 
held.
Mrs. R. I. Thompson and Miss Helen 
Thompson of Rockland were guesls of 
Mrs. C. C. T ibbetts, bun 11 slree t, Wed­
nesday.
Miss Leila Clark left W ednesday 
morning for Boston where she will 
spend two weeks.
Miss Ethel Vose entertained the Em­
broidery Club Thursday evening at her 
home on Hyler street.
Miss Alice George left Monday morn 
ing for a visit in Boston.
George Patterson of Fairfield wa 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Edger- 
ton over Sunday.
Mrs. J. Ii. Everett entertained at 1 
picnic supper Thursday of last week.
Mrs. L. C. Philbrook of Rockland was 
the guest of Mrs. J. S. Tillson Tuesday
The Once-a-Year Club held ils an­
nual meeting New Year's evening at 
Oounre hall and enjoyed a fine oyster 
supper. Officers elected were Edvv. 
Risteen, president- E. P. S tarre tt, sec­
retary  and J. N. Parks, steward.
A. J. Elliot is driving a new Cadillac 
eight.
Miss Maud Halstead and Miss T liirzi 
McQuarrie gave a leap year party  Sat­
urday evening at Ihe home of Miss Hal 
stead. Main street.
Tilden Orff has severed his connec 
tion with E. R. Bumps, where he has 
been employed for several years.
Henry P. S tarrett, American Consu 
at Fort William, Canada, is a delegate 
at the S'-rond Pan-American Scientific 
Congress which is being held in Wash 
mgton. D. C. Mr. S tarre tt attended the 
first reception given by President and 
Mrs. Wilson at the White House; also 
a banquet given by the Secretary of 
Slate, Monday, Jan. 10. he went with 
the Latin American delegates on a 
special train for a tour of Baltimore 
Philadelphia. Princeton, New Haven 
Boston and New York. Mr. S tarrett 1- 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Starrofl, 
Main slreet, and is well known here
Capt. J. E. Creighton left Monday af­
ternoon for San Francisco and Everell, 
Washtngon, stopping in Boston ami 
New York en route. At Everett he will 
join Mrs. Creighton, who is spending 
the w inter with Mrs. W. C. Cox.
» There will In two games of basket 
ball Friday evening in Union ball. Tie 
g irls’ team will play Ihe Rockport 
girls, and the boys the Camden team.
A num ber of young people, went 1. 
Cushing W ednesdiy evening w hen 
1hey enjoyed the fine skating at Spear's 
mills. *
Mrs. Abide t im e  of South Cushing 
was in town Wednesday.
Harry Tarbox of Portland was in 
town Wednesday.
The j .  B. Pearson employes, with 
invited guesls, gave a reception and 
dance Tuesday evening in honor of 
George Frisbie, who leaves Saturday 
for his home in Belfast. The affair was 
lr Id in the W. O. M asters hall and 
was attended by about forty. Music 
was furnished by Clark's orchestra and 
refreshm ents were served. Mr. Fris- 
hie. who lets been employed as cu ller 
at (lie factory was presented w ith a 
handsome solid gold knife, engraved 
witli his monogram.
At the Baptist church Sunday Rev. 
H. B. Hutchins will preach al 10.30 a. 
tu. and 7 p. m. The subject of the 
morning sermon will be “P u lling  God 
to the Proof." In Hie evening the topic 
will be “Let George Do it .” Sunday 
school ami men’s class a( noon.
Prank Seavey of Portland is visiting 
relatives in town.
Mrs. A. o. Keene entertained the 
Meetinghouse Hill Club Thursday even­
ing. Light refreshm ents were served. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
hdward Ri.deen, High slree t. Jan. 20.
Miss Belle Brown will sing at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening.
New Goods
Men’s  Neckwear
Newest patterns
25c and 50c
Winter Caps
50c and $1.00
M ens Underwear
50c, $1.00, $1.50 pr.
Also Carter’s
Union Suits
JI.OO. $1.50
Kuppenheimer’s
Stylish Overcoats
Call and exam ine
Women’s Rubbers, 39c up
LEVI SEAVEY
THOMASTON ritl
HIGHLAND
Mrs. Orlaud Barrows has been spend 
iug .1 few days Ibis week vvilh he" 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Slrout of Bruns-
w irk.
Mrs. John Gamage of Rockland was 
111.- guest last Tuesday at the home 
of Mr. amt Mrs. W. E. Ring.
Mrs. It.-iia Sidensparker of North 
NV.-.rr-.-n w.i> the week-end guest of her 
father. Edwin Keating.
Mi- 1. P. Hussey, who has been 
spending a few days with ner daughter, 
Mrs v ... Kennedy, lias returned to 
her lion:? in North Nobleboro.
Mrs Ellen and M.iude Harrows and 
Mrs. Luiily Kennedy were the recent 
guests ol Mrs. Levi Hokes at the vil­
lage.
Highland Grange held a public instal­
lation last Saturday evening. The effi- 
cers w en installed by LeFurest M»nk 
and ids assistan ts: Master, John Dean; 
ovcisecr, Herbert F airs; lecturer, Stella 
Lane; stew ard, Ralph Crockett: assist­
ant steward, Foster Fales: chaplain, 
i-illIli Fales; treasurer, W alter Sw ift; 
secretary. Ada Sw ift; gale-keeper. 
W aiter Lane; Ponuma, Ellen Conic: 
O r - s , Gena Swift; Flora, Nina Gregory; 
Jady assistant stew ard, Mary Crockett. 
After (tie installation a bountiful sup­
per was served by the lady Grangers. 
There were over sixty present.
APPLETON
At the yearly business meeting of the 
Baptist church officers were elected 
for llu* ensuing year: Deacons, Albert 
A. Fuller, Lorenzo W. Morang. William 
H. Miller: clerk. A. A. Fuller; treas­
urer, Agnes M. Taylor; organist, Ber­
nard A. P itm an: janitor, Aubrey L. 
Fuller. Officers for the Sunday school: 
Superintendent, Agnes Taylor: assist­
ant superintendent. Tobias F. W ads­
w orth ; secretary, .Aubrey Fuller; 
treasurer. L. W. Morang; librarian. Ada 
W adsw orth: superintendent of home 
departm ent, Mrs. Irene Cook: superin­
tendent of cradle roil, Mrs. Mary Mil­
le r: organist, Clara W adsworth.
There will be a musical aiul literary 
entertainm ent given by local talent al 
the Baptist church on Wednesday even­
ing. .Ian. 19. This will be under the 
management of the men’s class, and a 
silver offering will he taken towards 
repairs on the church.
VERSATILE MR. HANSON
It is now reported tha t Hon. Edgar 
L. Hanson, in addition to aspiring for 
a tenth term as mayor of Belfast, will 
seek the Democratic nomination for 
Congress in the Third District. The 
spectacular Belfast boss also has an 
, ye on that fish commissioner job, it 
should be remembered.
WARREN
George Newcombe is having his tele­
phone installed in his residence.
Miss Sarah W eston will leave this 
week for Everett, Mass., where she 
will pass the rest of the w inter with 
her sisler, Mrs. Chase.
Jinox Pomona Grange m eets on Sat­
urday with W arren Grange. It is the 
snnualu meeling with choice of officers.
William Payson Post installed offl- 
annual meeting with choice of officers, 
year: Commander, William Sticknev;
S. V. C„ F. Partridge; J. V. C., A. Jones; 
O uarterm aster, Lewis Hall; Adjutant, 
W. F. Cunningham: O. D., B. F. W alter.
Percy Montgomery is stopping with 
his nephew, Lewis Montgomery, fur 
(he winter.
The installation of the Rebekahs was 
postponed Monday night on account of 
Hie w eather conditions. ■
Mrs. Abbie Stickney entertained the 
ladies of Ihe Wednesday Club on T hurs­
day of this week.
R. J. Andrews has been having work 
done on the interior of his residence 
by O. Copeland of Soulh W arren.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary have chosen 
officers as follows: President, Mrs.
Myrtle Brnadman; vice president, Mrs. 
Gamelia Mank; secretary. Mrs. Abbie 
Sliekney; treasurer, Mrs. Helen Hilton; 
inner guard. Jane Stickney; uutside 
guard. Mrs. Flora Cobu/n.
Dr. Crockett of Thoinaston made 
professional call in town W ednesday.
Benjamin S tarrett has been shut in 
for a few days with illness and unable 
lo bp on the delivery team.
Bert Ppabody is also on the sick list.
Rev. Charles Stevens of Camden was 
in town Tuesday.
Rev. D. T. Burgh attended the Minis­
ters convention at Camden Monday.
C. B. Hall is attending court this 
week at Rockland, serving on ihe jury .
The team sters are w ishing for more 
snow, to improve ihe sledding.
The regular meeling of the W arren 
Boad of Trade was held in lire Tiger 
Engine Company's hall Saturday even­
ing, Jan. 8. The meeting w as one of 
Ihe most interesting held during the 
year and w as well attended. Follow­
ing Hie regular business of the meet­
ing. a m >st interesting and instructive 
paper on "The P ast and Present Indus­
tries of W arren” was presented by Hie 
Secretary W. L. Lawry. Judging from 
Ihe comprehensive and detailed manner 
in which the subject was treated, il is 
very evident that much time and labor 
was expanded in its compilation. In 
appreciation of his efforts, the Board 
gave Mr. Lawry a rising vote of thanks.
It was also voted tha t his paper be 
printed in the local papers in order 
that every citizen might be given the 
opportunity of reading it, The remain­
der of Ihe evening was spent in a live­
ly and interesting discussion on a new 
method of voting at our next town 
meeting.
ROCKPORT
Capt. Ernest Torrey has returned to 
New York after spending a few days 
at his home on Union street.
Loring Philbrook and Cecil Ames 
hate  returned to North Carolina, w here 
they are employed by the National Sur­
vey Company of Chester, Vt.
Invitations are out for the 50th wed­
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Cain, which they will celebrate at 
their home cn Summer street, Wednes- 
g j v  evening. Jan. 19, at 8 o’clock.
Fred K. Leach entertained friends 
W ednesday evening at the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and M rs. John 
Shibies. Refreshm ents were served and 
Hie evening w as pleasantly spent w ith 
m usic and gam e^
The cottage prayer meeting held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wail 
Tuesday evening was well attended and 
was led by M atthew Greenlaw. Next 
Tuesday evening the meeling will be 
h‘ ld at Hie home of Deacon and Mrs. 
Edmund Coffin.
Mrs. Mary K. Payson entertained 
friends at whist very pleasantly Tues­
day evening at tier home on" Amsbury 
H ill Delicious refreshm ents were 
served.
The Soc!al Club will have another of 
the ir popular dances Thursday evening. 
Jan. 20. Ii is expected that Dean's 
orchestra will furnish music.
Rev. D. B. Phelan and Mrs. S. Y’. 
Weidman attended the meeting of the 
Laymen's Association held at ihe 
Metiiodist church in Rctcklanti, Tuesday 
evening. A banquet was served and 
interesting addresses w ere givpn.
Granville Shibies returned Thursday 
night lo North Carolina after spending 
the holidays at the home of his father, 
James Shibies.
Joshua P. Simonton, aged 89 years, 
died Tuesday morning at his home 
after a few. days’ illness. He was one 
of our oldest and m «t highly respected 
citizens. He is survived !>;. two sons, 
Joseph B. and James Sinioutoii, both 
of Rockport. Funeral services w ill be 
held at his late residence this Friday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock. Interm ent in 
the family lot, Mountain street ceme­
tery, Camden.
Mrs. H. J. Cole and Mrs. Charles F. 
Collins will entertain the members of 
Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R., next Mon­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Coie, on Central street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Townsend of 
W est Buxton and W. A. Rivers cf 
Cushing were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Robinson W ednesday. Mr. Town­
send and Mr. Robinson were friends of 
former days and had not seen each 
other for more than th irty  years and 
llieir meeting was greatly enjoyed.
K. W. Copeland who has been con­
fined to his home by illness is able to 
be at his place of business again.
CRIEHAVEN
B. A. W ingate returned to Rockland 
Friday after spending a few days with 
Ralph Wilson.
The Merciful Band had a Christmas 
(ree for the birds. Tiitj presents were 
hung Christinas morning.
Charles Anderson left Friday for 
trip to the woods.
Our Sunday school starts  Hie New 
’te a r with twelve members. We hope 
to have as many more before Easte 
Sunday.
A free supper consisting r.f roast 
pork, turkey  and all Hie fixings, was 
given in ihe Club House New Year' 
eve. A fter supper dancing was 
joyed by all till a late hour.
Mrs. N. A Crie entertained Hie ladies 
circle Thursday afternoon.
The Criehaven Endeavor Society has 
purchased a new light for the outside 
of Hie Club House.
Ralph Wilson, Raymond Anderson, 
Lelan Wilson and Miss Ruth Knowlton 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Wilson Monday evening.
At Christmas time the Criehaven En 
deavor Society presented their presi 
len t, Mrs. Hatton Wilson, w ith a very 
pretty  dinner set.
Capt. Del. Simmons arrived Saturday 
in the Mac.
The W hal-we-ean-do Girls’ Club 
which w as organized in November, has 
for its officer:-: President, Margaret
Simpson; vice president, Alice Tupper 
secretary, Charlotte S im pson: treas 
u r e r ,  Dorothy Simpson: instructor
Edith Rhodes; leader, Mrs. Rhodes 
Now that Hie Christmas sale is over 
and Iheir part in the Christmas enter­
tainment done, (heir energies will be 
devoted to preparing for the Easter sale 
and Easter Sunday concert. The Club 
song is : ,
Do not w ait u n til some deed of g reatness you
£ £ . 13 . H a s t i n g s  &  C o .
Greatest January
Mark-Down Sale
M e r c h a n d i s e  a t  p r i c e s  t h a t  i t  w i l l  b e  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  
d u p l i c a t e = = = V a I u e s  t h a t  y o u  w i l l  n o t  s e e  a g a i n .
S u p p l y  y o u r  p r e s e n t  n e e d s ,  a n d  s a v e  a  l o t  o f  m o n e y
Sale will Commence Saturday, Jan. 15.
I B .  H a s t i n g s  &  C o .
Oak Street
Matinee 2 to 4 p. m.
Evenings 8:30 to i i
The b ie  3 reel 
Selig dram a
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
“ THEIR SINFUL INFFUENCE
2d Episode of the Stingaree Serial entitled a 
“VOICE IN THE WILDERNESS” 
Kaletn “HAZARDS OF HELEN” and others
C O M I N C  M O N D A Y  A N D T U E S D A Y
F IN A L  Episode ot ‘‘ N E A L  OF  T H E  N a V Y ”
A BIG SCREAMING COMEDY AND O T H U tS
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
Edison F eatu re  the “ LAND OF ADVENTURE” in 3 acts
HEARST-SELIG W EEKLY “ DIAMOND FROM THE SK Y ”
No. 2 of “THE VENTURES OF MARGUERITE” entitled 
"THE ROGUE SY NDICATE” and others 
A d m is s io n —6 c  and  IOc-
may do,
Do no t waft to  shed your lig h t a fa r ;
To the  m anv du ties  ever nea r you may be tru e
B righ ten  the corner w here you are.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Service will be held at the church 
S u n d a v  evening at 7 o’clock. Subject: 
“The Real Jesus." Mrs. Lucas will 
sing. Choice orchestral music, every ­
body invited.
FRANK O. H A SK ELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
F r e e  delivery in T hom aston  Thursday; S ou th  T hom aston , Ash Point and 
Owls Head Friday. Mail and Telephone orders carefully filled.
J. Walter St rout
(II Representing Fire, Auto- 
^  mobile (with collision &nd 
property damage) and Cas­
ualty and Plate Glass
IN SU R A N C E
T H O M A S T O N
Veal Roast, lb.,
Pure Gold or Royal Flour, bbl. 6.50 
Gold Medal, best bread flour, bag 85c,
Yi bbl. $3.25, bbl. 6.4f
Purple Gross, best all round flour, bag .SO 
Granulated Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c, 16 lbs. 1.00 
Brown Sugar, Cc lb., 18 lbs. 100
Pulv. or Cut Loaf, lb. .08
New Rich Cheese, It).
New Country Butter, lb.
Choice Country Butter, lb.
Cooking Butter, lb.
Butterine, 18c 11)., 3 lbs.
Plain or Mixed Sweet Pickles, 15c lb.,
2 lbs.
Excelsior Coffee, 1 A), can 25c, 3 lb. cans.70 
White House, 1 lt>. cans 30c, 3 lbs. .85 
Formosa Oolong Tea, lb. 25c pkgs. .18 
10c pkgs. 7c, 4 pkgs. .25
Cocoa, 10c cans 7c, 4 cans .25
New Seeded Raisins, 1 lb. pkgs. .10 
American Family Soap, 4c bar, 7 bars .25 
Lenox , 4c bar, 8 bars .25
P. A- G. Naphtha, 6 bars .25
S. k  P. or Crow Cream Tartar. ’ 4 lb.
pkgs. 12c, 1 It), pkgs. .45
Beans, all kinds, qt. .15
Dried Peas, qt. .12
Crackers, all kinds, lb. 07 }4
Best Fancy Tomatoes, can .10
Best Sugar Com, Early June Peas, 
String Beans, 9c can, 3 cans .25
Pumpkin, Squash, Pink Salmon or 
Shrimp, can .10
Condensed Milk, 9c can, 3 cans .25
Tall Evaporated, 7c can, 4 cans .25 
Nice W hite Potatoes, pk. .30
Onions, 4c lb., 7 lbs. .25
Cabl>agps, 2c It)., 15 lbs. 25c, 100 lbs. 1.25 
Squash, Beets or Carrots, lb. .03
.12, .14, .16
Turnips, 2c lb., 15 lbs.
Parsnips, lb.
Eating or Cooking Apples, pk.
Florida Oranges, doz.
Lemons, - 3 for
Sauer K raut, 4c lb., 7 lbs. 25c,. 40 lb.
keg 1.00
Salted Dandelion Greens, 7c lb., 4 lbs. .25 
Lean or F at Salt Pork, 12c lb., 9 lbs. 1.00 
Corned Beef, lb. .08 & .10
Sirloin or Porterhouse Roast, .lb.
Chuck Roast, tb. 12c. Rib, 16.
Pork Roast or Chops, lb.
Native Pork Steak, lb.
Beef Steak, lb. .15, .20 & .25
Hamburger Steak, Pot Roast or Stew 
Beef or Country Sausage, IN. .15
Liver, 7c lb., 4 lbs. .25
Ham, to  fry or boil, lb. .20
Baeon, lb. . .15
Fresh Killed Fowl, lb. .18
Smoked Shoulders, tb. .13
Tripe, lb. . .05
Pure Lard, 11). .12
5 lb. pails 65c, 10 lb. pails S1.20,
20 lb. tubs 2.20
Compound, lb. 12c, 5 lb. pails 60c,
30 lb. tubs 3.22
Kerosene Oil, 5 gals. .55
Johnson’s, M inard’s or Twitchell’s 
Liniment, bottle .20
Beef, Iron & Wine, bottle .20
25c (4 oz.) bottles Jamaica Ginger .17 
Best Pure Lemon, bottle .17
Cascara Quinine, box .18
1 lb. 50c boxes Fancy Assorted Choc­
olates, Nougatines, Caramels, N ut 
Pieces, etc., .29
Otto Coke, bag .10
CAMDEN
Maiden Cliff Lodge of Rebekahs will 
hold their aiinual installation Wednes­
day evening, Jan. 26. The exercises 
will he private. There will be an 
entertainm ent after Ihe installation, fol­
lowed by a buffet lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Langman and 
family have returned from several 
weeks’ visit in New York City.
Mrs. A. Martz of Somerville and Mrs. 
William Soule of Portland are guests 
of Mrs. S. W adsworth.
J. A. Brewster is spending (he week 
in Boston and New York on a business 
trip.
Miss Katherine Kortright returned 
Tuesday to resum e her studies at 
St. M argaret’s School, Middletown 
Conn., having spent the past three 
weeks as guest of her mother, Mrs. E. 
C. Kortright.
Miss Josephine Knight of Searsmont 
spent Monday night with her sister, 
Mrs. Miller Hoobbs, enroute for W est 
Upton, where she will spend the winter.
At the annual meeling of Ihe Me- 
gimticook Bank Tuesday, the same 
officers w ere reelected for the ensuing 
year and Hie bank was found to be in 
a prosperous condition.
L. M. Chandler left on Tuesday for 
Boston where he will attend Hie an­
nual business meeting of the United 
Drug Co., held at Ihe Hotel Vendom?. 
He was joined on W ednesday by Mrs. 
Chandler and Marcus, who will spend 
the week-end in the city.
The Knox Ministerial Association held 
their annual convention at Hie Congre­
gational vestry on Monday and the 
ladies of ihe society prepared a very 
fine course dinner after which speech­
es w ere made. The sixteen that were 
present enjoyed a very interesting 
session.
H arry Buchanan left the first of the 
week to attend the annual poultry 
show in Boston.
At the annual installation of Seaside 
Chapter 0. E. S., next Monday evening, 
Jan. 17. which is private, for members 
only, music will be furnished by the 
Colby quartette. An entertainm ent and 
buffet lunch will be served after the 
work.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Eva 
Herrick was held on Monday from the 
home of lier daughter Mrs. Alice Brown 
on Bay View stree t with Rev. S. E. 
Frohock officiating. The deceased 
leaves a large family of children and 
grandchildren to mourn her loss.
The annual meeting of Keystone 
Royal Arch Chapter was held on Wed­
nesday evening and the following 
officers elected: High Priest, L. C.
Saw yer; King, H. M. Rankin; Scribe, 
John L. T ew kesb iyy ; Captain of Host, 
\V. L. Bassick; Principal Sojourner, W.
Rodgers; T reasurer, George T 
Hodgraan; Secretary, L. M. Kenniston 
The rem ainder of Ihe officers are ap­
pointed by Ihe High Priest, all other 
arrangem ents, including the date of 
the installation, is left w ith the first 
three officers and will occur in several 
weeks, notice to be riven later.
Miles H. Dodge, who has been on the 
eportoria! staff of the Lewiston Sun 
the past few months, has secured 
position as associate editor of Ihe San­
ford W eekly Tribune and will take up 
his new duties Feb. 1. Mr. Dodge is 
graduate of Camden High School, 
and many friends are watching his 
new spaper career with interest.
companied by her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Rossiter, and Dr. Lawry.
Abner Codper was in the city Wed­
nesday on a business trip. He lias re­
cently taken the contract to build a 
36-foot boat for John Baggs of this 
town.
Tuesday evening Mrs. G ertrude Wal­
lace was given a b irthday surprise  at 
her home by die Flinch Club. Re­
freshm ents of ice cream and assorted 
cake were served.
Mrs. Abner Cooper entertained the 
sewing club at her home W ednesday 
afternoon.
Rev. William Magwood’s subject for 
the morning service at Union church 
Sunday, Jan. 16, will be “The Meaning 
of Life.” The evening subject "Paul 
in a Basket."
Union church circle was well a t­
tended Thursday.
The Boy Scouts expect to give the 
entertainm ent entitled “A Strenuous 
Afternoon” at the Union church vestry 
Thursday evening, Jan. 20.
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge No. 67, 
will hold its annual installation and 
bail in Memorial hall this Friday even­
ing. Jan. li , w ith music by tho/Terpsc- 
chnrean orchestra. Installing officer, 
Delilah Cunningham: Marshal, Nelli 
Wilson. The new officers are Noble 
Grand, M arrielta Ingerson; vice grand, 
Augusta Clark; recording secretary, 
Nellie W ilson; financial secretary, Mer- 
tie Mahoney; treasurer, Delilah Cun­
ningham; warden, Theresa Arey: con- 
duclor. Villa Arey: chaplain, Eva Coop 
e r; inside guard, Floyd Hopkins; out­
side guard, W alter Tolmun; right slip­
perier of N. G., Ada Green: left sup­
porter of N. G., Mary Arey; right sup­
porter of Y. G.. Sophronia T olm an; 
left supporter of V. G., May E. Arey. 
The committee for installation is So­
phronia Tolman, Theresa Arey, Villa 
Arey, Daisy S tratton and Frederick 
Preston.
T. E. Libby was in town W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Lenfesl enter­
tained friends at their home Wednes­
day evening.
Frank Beggs arrived from New Y'ork 
Saturday for a m onth's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Coombs en ter­
tained friends at “500” W ednesday 
evening. Refreshments were served.
C.
C u t Prices on All Goods
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Linda Jones has returned from 
visit to Portland. While there she 
was the guest of her brother, R. A 
Jones.
A. C. Moore of Rockland was in town 
this week.
Mrs. Herman Cooper spent Tuesday 
in the city.
Steamer Sebenoa failed to make the 
trip lo Rockland Monday on account of 
rough w eather.
John Goodwin and son, Tris Goodwin 
of Kennebunk arrived on Tuesday's 
boat.
Miss Annie Donohue, who has been 
spending the Christmas recess with her 
sister, Mrs. P eter Mahan in Boston, 
returned Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Spear left Tues­
day for Monmouth where they will 
spend the w inter w ith their daughter, 
Mrs. Calvin Ames.
Mrs. Edith Newbert entertained 
friends at her home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greenlaw left 
Tuesday for -Rockland where Mrs. 
Greenlaw underw ent an operation at 
Dr. Silsbv’s hospital. She w as ac-
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. D. E. Fiske and daughter. Myrtle, 
Misses Clara and Nora Fiske and Miss Gert­
rude Dunbar of Damariscotta were here to at­
tend the funeral of Mrs. C. E Dunbar.
On Jauuary J , the fCilowipg officers of 
South Hope Grange were ably installed by 
Henry G. Ames of Union assisted by James 
Iiornan and Mrs. Margaret Bowley of Pioneer 
Grange, and Miss Florence Light oi Seven Tree 
Grange: Lester Merrill, Master; Maynard
Bowley, Overseer; Eva Taylor, Lecturer; John 
Pushaw, Steward; Annie Esancy, Chaplain; 
Albert Esancy, Treasurer; Nina Cowley, Sec 
rclary; Howard Wooster, Gate keeper; Angie 
Merrill,Ceres; Bertha Merritield, Pomona; Ab­
bie Merrill, Flora; Ruth Howard, L. A. Slew- 
ard; A Stewaid was not present to be installed 
Brother Ames a member of South Hope Grange 
is past master also past master ol Knox Pamona 
Grange. After the installation ceremonies, 
Pioneer Grange of East Union assisted by 
members of this grange presented a fine pro­
gram. Visitors were present from Pioneer. 
Seven Tree, White Oak and Mt. Pleasant 
A bountiful collation was served to
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the county of Knox:
Respectfully represents I.ucy E. Rhodes _ 
Rockland in said county that she and Roscoe Whit 
ney of Farmington, 'Maine; Vance Whitney o 
Madrid, Maine; Grace Drake of Portland, Maine 
Gertrude Cole of Waverlv. Oregon; Almeda I-add 
Gardiner, Maine; Rose Radger of Concord, Nc 
Hampshire; Delia L. Sprague of W inthrop. Maine 
Rand E. Harden of Phillips. Maine; Sidney C 
Harden of Rangeley. Maine; Fred C. Harden ol 
Springvale, Maine; Vena Nilarni of I.ynn, Massa­
chusetts; Lizzie Dechain of Lynn, Massachusetts 
Frank H. Whitney of Liwell, Massachusetts; 
Sherman Whitney of Phillips, M aine, an* all the 
devisees living in different states of Ezra Whitney 
late of Rockland, in suid county of Knoz, deceased, 
who left real estate in said county of Knox devised 
in undivided shares to said above named different 
persons, who reside in different States, said real 
estate so devised being described as follows:
A certain lot or parcel of Lind, situated in said 
Rockland and described as follows, namely: Be­
ginning at a granite (Hist a t southerly line of land 
formerly of Peter A. Hewett: thence north 50 deg. 
east, four rods and 12 links to the old Knowlton 
line, so called: thence south 36 deg. east by said 
Knowlton line, six rods and twenty links to Wm 
Perm 's comer at the road leading from said Perry'; 
to  S. Rankin’s, thence south 76* - deg. west three 
rods and 12 links to a granite pobt; thence south 
S7 deg. west, one rod and 21 links *u a granite 
post; thence northerly to bounds first mentioned, 
being same premises conveyed by Slocumb Baker 
and Jane It. Ingraham to Isaac Gregory by deed 
recorded in Knox Registry, book 22, [>agi* 13.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, situate 
in said Rockland, hounded and described as fol­
lows, to wit: Beginning a t a granite post at
southerly line of land formerly of Peter A. Hewett; 
thence north 50 deg. east 32 feet and two inches to  
stake and stones; thence south 29 deg. 30’ east, 
cutting the three story building, one-half of which 
stands on said lot in two in the middle and pinning 
the same course to Main street; thence tssttb  57 
deg. west, 2ti feet and two inches by suid road to 
a granite post; thenoe north 33H  deg. west (o the 
bound first mentioned, with the privilege of ten 
feet round the northeastern side of said building 
for a road or passage way to the said Gregory’s 
iremises. being same premises conveyed by Joseph 
ngraham and another to Isaac Gregory' by deed 
recorded in Eastern District of Lincoln Regi- ry  of 
Deeds, voL 32, page 107.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, situate 
said Rockland, bounded and described as foliowb 
to wit: Beginning at a granite monument on the
esterly side of Main street^and on the northerly 
side of a street leading northwesterly from said 
Main street to the dwelling formerly of I’e’er A 
Hewett; thence north 56 deg, 30’ east by the north­
westerly side of Main street 34 feet to land of John 
Randlett; thence north 33 deg. 30’ west, 7s feet 
and eight inches to the southeasterly line of land 
formerly lielunging to Peter A. Hewett; thence 
south 47 deg. 45’ west by said Hew ett's land about 
33 feet and six inches to a granite monument ot 
the northerly side of said street leading north­
westerly from said Main street; thenre south 32 
deg. 30’ east by said street, 70 feet and eight inches 
to  point of betinning, with all the buildings upon 
all of the foregoing described lots, excepting and 
reserving the buildings owned by John Randlett. 
The last described lot was conveyed by Franklin 
Jones to Isaac Gregory by deed recorded in book 
03, page 285, Knox Registry of Deeds. All of the 
foregoing described lots were conveyed by Fannie 
B. Burns and another to Ezra Whitney by their 
warranty deed dated March 24. 1893, and recorded 
in book 97. page 59 of said Knox Registry.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, 
the buildings thereon, situate in suid Rockland, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Be­
ginning a t the County roud at stake and stones at 
the southwesterly comer of land of Josiah Tnl- 
man, Jr.; thenre north 29 deg. west by said Tol­
man's land Hi rods and 10 lihks to stake and stones; 
thence south 68 deg. west six rods to stake and 
stones; thence south 29 deg. east, 16 rods and 16 
links to said road; thence northeasterly by said 
road six rods to the place of beginning, and being 
the same premises conveyed by H arhartl T. Hewett 
to  Ezra Whitney by his warranty deed dated June 
lti. 1890, and recorded in book 81, page 402, K 
Registry of Deeds.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, w 
the buildings thereon, situate in said Rockland, 
bounded and described as follows, to w it: Be­
ginning a t a point in the westerly line of North 
Main street where said line is intersected by the 
range of the northerly end of Rankin Block; thence 
westerly by the line of the northerly end of Rankin 
Block and continuation thereof, 1021 ,  feet i 
iron bolt; thence southerly a t a right angle
Granges, 
all.
Mrs. Edith Dunbar
The news of the sudden death on Jan. 8, by 
heart trouble, of Edith (Fiske) wife of Cyrus 
E. Dunbar, was received with surprise and 
heartfelt sorrow by a large circle of friends. 
Mrs. Dunbar w as the daughter of the late Hi­
ram and Mary E (  Bowley) Fiske and aged 68 
years. 9 months and 25 days. She apparently 
retired in her usual health, and in the early 
morning spoke to herhusbaad o£a severe pain 
in her side, but soon said she was easier and as 
supposed fell asleep. At dawn it was found 
she was peacefully asleep in that new and more 
glorious life. Deceased was an tstimable 
woman, a faithful wife, a kind devoted mother 
being ever untiring in her efforts further fam­
ily to the last. She will be much missed in 
the community where her entire life has 
been spent. Beside her husband she is survi­
ved by four daughters and one son: Annie wife 
of Arthur Dark of West Rockport, Gertrude u 
teacher in Damariscotta, Charles and Kate of 
this place and Mary wife of W. George Pay- 
son of East Union, four grand-children, one 
brother, D. E. Fiske and two sisters, the Miss­
es Clara and Nora Fiske ail of Damariscotta. 
Funeral services were held from her late home 
on Monday, Rev. Mr. Bradford of the Baptist 
church. West Rockport, officatiDg. She was 
surrounded by beautiful floral tribu’es placed 
beside her by loving hands. Burial was at 
East Union.
included angle of 75 deg. 32’ with previou 
21.94 feet to an iron holt; thence, same course, 
105.1 feet to a cedar post in the east line of (.eland 
street: thence northerly by said street 91 feet to 
land conveyed by Lucy Rankin to Ezra Whitnevg 1 
by deed dated January' 26, 1901, and recorded in 
Knox County Registry of Deeds, book 119, page 
314; thence by said land easterly to iron I .(it -it 
land of K. K. Rankin; thence by said Rankin's 
land easterly to said North Main street; thenre hy 
said street southerly 84.1 feet, more or leas, to the 
first bound, and being the same premises con­
veyed hy Lucy G. Rankin and Sadie G. Sumner 
by their warranty deed dated October 11, 1904. 
and recorded in book 135, page 36, Knox Registry 
of Deeds.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situate in said Rockland, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Begin­
ning at stake and stones on the westerly side of 
Cedar street at land formerly of Cephas Crockett; 
thence south 35 deg. 30’ cast by said Cedar street 
99 feet to stake and stones; thence south 54 deg 
30’ west 101 feet to stake and atones; thence north 
35 deg. 30’ west 99 feet, more or less, to  stake and 
stones; thence north 54 deg. 3*1’ east, 101 feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning, and being 
the same premiaes conveyed hy Eliza c .  Crockett 
to Ezra Whitnev by her deed dated Auugst 28 
1905, and recorded in book 136, page 103, Knox 
Registry of Deeds.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situate in said Rockland, 
bounded anti described as follows, to wit; Be^ 
ginning at an iron bolt on North Main street and 
at K. K. Rankin’s N. E. corner; thence north 67 
deg. 22’ west, 78 feet by said Rankin's land to 
an iron bolt; thence south 24 deg. 27’ W. by land 
of said Rankin 35.2 feet to an iron bolt a t other 
land of said Lucy G. Rankin; thence north 65 
d“g. 30’ west by said Rankin's land 101.25 feet 
to an iron spike a t Lcland street; thence north 
28 deg. 37’ east on said Lcland street, 95.5 feet to 
an iron spike at land of Julia L. H ills; thence 
south 81 deg. 25’ east by land of said Hills, 146.2 
feet to an iron spike at said North Main street; 
thence south 6 deg. 11’ west on said street 102.9 
feet to the bounds first mentioned; ali of said 
courses and distances being according to  a survey- 
made by Leon O. Norwood, Civil Engineer, the 
20th day of January 1901, said premises being the 
same conveyed by I.ucy G. Rankin to Ezra Whitney 
by her warranty deed dated January 20, 1901, and 
recorded in book 119, page 314, Kooz Registry of 
Deeds. Reference to the record of the following 
deeds are made for the source of Lucy G. Rankin's 
title to said premises, namely: Book .'10, nage 420,
East Lincoln (now Knox) Registry of Deeds; book 
27, page 371; book 41. page 558; book 45, page 
79; book 47, page 25, of said Knox Registry.
- That the owners of said real estate cannot dis­
pose of their separate interests without loss. * 
Wherefore your petitioner prays that James E. 
Rhodes and John W. Burns, executors of the last
EYERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvertisem en ts in  th is  colum n no t to exceM 
five lines in serted  once fo r 25 cents. 4 times f. - 
fo r 50 cen ts. A dd itional lines 5 cents each.
L ost ana Fount*
I OST—L aree Cameo P in . between corner of J  M averick an d  S pruce s tree ts  and Bunk-r 
s tre e t. R etu rn  to  DOROTHY ROBINSON 
B unker S t. j ’- '
L OST—A black and  ta n  hound with white on b reast and  fe e t. L ast f»een near Thou 
aston  an d  w ith  co liar m arked  H E. Kill. 
Readfield, Me. F in d e r sh ip  him  by express -o 
W inihrop , Me., and  receive rew ard. H i. 
ELLIOT, W inthrop . Me. 2 -5
FOUND—P urse co n ta in in g  money. Inquire a t  COURIER-GAZETTE office. i .
L OST—On Union s tre e t o r in  th e  Univen- 4: church  Thursday n ig h t. Dec. 9. a brat Hr-- 
Rew ard upon leaving a t  TH IS  O FFICE. u i-r
W anted
barL
_ buyers waiting 
w ith  the cash. Your oppo rtu n ity . Ify o u h av  
any to  sell, le t me know  a t  once. C. K.‘ DA \ ; 
501 P ress B uild ing . P o rtlan d , M aine. 4»
W ANTED—Old Solid S ilver Ware, h..m ark  2  to  6 le tte rs , s tam p ed —not en- 
g ra v ed ; Snuff Boxes; ce rta in  pieces of i 
F u rn itu re . G ive a good description ^ 
sketch . Ship Models an d  P ic tu res , old In i . 
Books and  H istories o f C ounties. F. F R E V  H 
57 Eim  S t., Cam den, Me. 4
X T T A N T E D — A g irl o r woman in a  family 
▼ V two. No w ashing. Apply a t  once. 
Lisle S t., J .  B. CLOUGH. Rockland, Me. *
BOARDERS W A N TED -W o*kingtnen pr fe rred . A pply a t  COURIER G A Z E r[
in fam ily 1 
In g raham  Hill, Rockland.
W ANTED—A position  hy an experienced n u rse ; best o f care. MRS. F. E ULMER, No. 5 Lisle S t. 1*1
W A N T E D -F arm  of 5 acres o r more In r n ea r Rockland no t over one half mile 
from  elec tric  ca r line; so u th  o f Rockland n • 
desirable. P rice  reasonable . H . NASH, 171 
M ain S t., R ockland, Me. 1*4
'IT T 'A N T -:D  -  Foot pow er scroll saw  and tahi- . 
T T A pply a t  T H IS  O FFICE ._________10ftf
W A N T K D -R A W  F U R S -A p p ly  to ERNES r C. DA V I*. a t  FU LLER  COBB CO.,Rock­
land , Me. <Ttf
W ANTED—Ladies to  know  th a t  1 am still in business a t  the old s tan d . Reliable 
H a ir Goods of all k inds. L adies’own combings 
m ade in to  Sw itches an d  Transform ations. 
Mail ord rs receive orom pt a tte n tio n . HELEN 
C. RHODES, R ockland H a ir S tore, 330 Man. 
s tree t. Telephone. ltf
W ANTED—Lodgers a t  30 C h estn u t s tree t side door. MRS. J .  E. SPAU LDINi,.
eo r  S a le
FOR SALE—Houses w ith  2 an d  4 tenem ents fo r investm en ts. Also sing le  houses for 
hom es. All prices aDd easv term s. F. M. 
SHA W, 48 Mtddle S t. T el . 182-3. 4- 7
FOR SALE—F o x  H ound. C hiekerm g Square P iano MRS. W. G. FOSTER, Thomas ion.
Me. R. F. D.
L tOR  S \L E —^Typewriter, and  N ational Cash 
R egister, both com paratively  new. Will 
be sold on easy term s o r cheap fo r 'cash . Ap­
ply to  F . M. SHAW , 48 M iddle S t. 2 5
FOR SALE—House of six  rooms and  shed a ttac h ed , w ith  18  apple trees, near post- 
office on m ain road, located In U nion. For in ­
form ation  in q u ire  of L. L. RUSSELL, 732 F or­
re s t Ave., W oodfords, Me. 2-5
FOR SA LE—Double sea t s leigh , nearly  new . low price . J .  J .  CLOUGH, R ockport, Me.
T7M)R SALE — T horoughbred Scotch Collie 
X] puppies. MRS. GEORGE REDMAN, 
e’s Corner. i #4
H ONEY—I have the agency fo r the ce leb ra­ted  Hill C rest F arm , the finest, p u re st 
Honey to  be found. In  3-lo. pkgs., 20 ce ats  a 
pound. Will call a t  your house Tel. 183-12. 
Try som e. FRED A. CLARK. I06tf
COME TO R O C K LA N D —Single an d  two fam ily Houses from  $1000 to  $6000. Also 
choice fa rm s, hotels, re s ta u ra n ts , house lo ts 
and sea shore p ro p erty  Term s can be arranged . 
OSCAR G. BURNS, offic" J‘,,r **- -  - * •
land, M aine.
' 7MJR SA LE—To se ttle  an es ta te  the sub- 
| J  scriber offers fo r .im m ed ia te  sale the fol­
low ing bonds: $1000 R ockland, Thom aston & 
Camden S tree t Railw ay. $1000Camden Kock-
land  W ater Co GILFORD B. BUTLER, 400 
Main s tree t, Rockland. 103tf
T^OR SALE—A u x ilia ry  Schooner David K.
. J  A kin ; engine 36 h. p., 4 cy linder Glebe, 
-a rrie s  80 tons coal. Vessel an d  engines in 
ood condition . W ill be sold a t  a  sacrifice 
UTH1LL &  THORN, G reenport, Suffolk Co | 
v  1(J3*5
’ TIOR SALE- . _____________
X j  first class condition, electric  lig h ts , elec~ 
trie  s ta rte r, all new tires, recently  pain ted , a l ­
ways had good care, driven  little  over ten  th o u ­
sand  m iles. Fo 
com m unicate with
'•**-'-** icu u iu -
- price and  fu r th e r  p a rtic u la rs , 
 J .  H. HENDERSON. 102tf
'  T^OK SALE—Horse, w eight 1100, work H arness 
. J and C arriage, a t a  bargain . In q u ire  MRS. 
A MACOMBER, G urdy St., Rockland. 97tf
OR SALE OR TO LET—House on Colum bia 
XT Ave., 7 rooms, hardwood floors, electric 
ligh ts, cem ented cellar,2 piazzas, cem ent w alks, 
large plot of land, good hen house an d  is all to- 
e th e r a nice place, p rice $1500, also Houses and 
an p s all over Knox County a t  g re a t bargains. 
Call or address FLOYD L. SHAW , Real E state 
A gent, 431 Mam St., Rockland, Me* 99tf
jlO R SA L E —New wagon, con tracto r. 1 have 
. j  no use fo r it. Will be sold a t  a  bargain  if 
taken  a t  once. LOCK BOX 29, F o rt Clyde, 
ine. 97tf
UMBER FOR SALE—B uilding luml»er o f
_I all kinds. Dim ension stu ff a  specia lty .
RIDER &  WATTON. U nion, Me., R. F . D. 49tf
7IOR SALE—Hailey Bike Buggy, a  bargain . 
_ _ (needs new tiresi. Apply a t  COURIER- 
GAZETTE O FFICE. 75tf
T^OR SALE—H ardm ann Baby G rand P iano. 
. j  F irs t-c lass  in s tru m en t. Apply to  MRS. 
JAM ES W IGHT. 43 P ark  s tre e t . 76tf
l o  u e t .
fT IO  LET— 6 room House a t  S outh  End. Newly 
- - papered and  p ain ted . H. R. M ULLEN. 
'  C. A. H askell Co., 404 Main S t. 4 - 7
O L E T -S ix  room House No. 146 Lim erock 
s tree t. Apply to  ARTHUR L. ORNE,
Mam stree t. 4tf
fT U ) LET—Seven room House 128 Broadway, 
X  V eranda and  flush close t; 1 a t  12 Edw ards 
8 t .;  1 a t  10*4 R ockland a t , w ith  s tab le ; 1 a t  96 
M echanic St..* and  1 a t  8 B rew ster S t. F . M. 
AW, 48 M iddle S t. Tel. 182 3. 4 - 7
r p o  LET—Small warm Tenem ent. In q u ire  of 
X  MRS. MABEL RALEIG H, 130 M ain S t.
IO  LET—F urn ish ed  tenem en t of five rooms 
Call a t  BLA K E’S W ALL PA PE R  STORE.
TNO LET—W estern tenem en t a t  4 Willow St. Apply a t  54 MASONIC ST., Rockland.
will and testam ent of said Ezra Whitney, deceased, 
or some other suitable person be authorized to self 
said real estate a t  private or at public sale and 
distribute the proceeds, after paying expenses, 
among said devisees according to their respective 
rights therein.
Dated this thirteenthday of January, A. D. 1916, 
LUCY E. RHODES.
KNOX COUNTY—
In Court of Probate held a t .Rockland in vaca­
tion on the thirteenth day of January, 1916
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered tha t notice 
be given by publishing a copy of the said petition 
with this order thereon, three weeks successively 
the first Dubhcation being at least thirty  days prior 
to the fifteenth day of February next, in the 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, 
tha taU  persons interested may attend at a Court 
of Probate then to be holden a t Rockland, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Judge
A true copy,—Attest:
________ HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
C. B. E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
T O LET—The office, heretofore occupied by Dr Sweet, in Kiruliall Block. 420 Main 
St. Most oesirab le, as they  are well located 
an d  steam  heated . In q u ire  of s .  T. KIMBALL. 
A gent, 414 Main S t. gotf
O LIVKR TYPEW RITKKS TO L E T -O ne model 6 and one model 7, both Id good 
condition. F L \ E 'S  GARAGE, 25 M ain 9L. 
Rockland. Telephone 511. io3 tf
O LET—Offices In W illoughbv Block No. 313 
Main S t. In q u ire  of H. O. GURDY No. 407 
Main S t. 101tf
TO LET- 2 1 2  story  dw elling, 57 M iddle St.newly papered  and  pain ted . All modern im provem ents. In q u ire  of A S. BLACK. Cen­
tra l Block, or MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 M iddle St.
___________ ______________________ Mtf
fT IO  L E T -S even  room tenem en t, with ~aTl 
X  m odern im provem ents; hath  and  se t tolls, 
g as , fu rnace . No children . In q u ire  of CA1T. 
W. O. BUTMAN, North M ain s tree t. 92tf
Miscellaneous
T O LET—STORAGE—F or F u rn itu re , Stores and  M usical In stru m en ts  or a n y th in g  th a t  
requires a  dry. clean room . Term s reasonable* 
J .  R. FLYK, 221 Main Bt., R ockland. Me. 4 5tf
N O bouse is thoroughly  c leaned  unless tn© walls have been new ly papered . I t  costa 
b u t l ittie  fo r the paper if you buy i t  a t  the ART 
^  WALL PA PE R  CO.’S, Jo h n  I). May Prop. 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s  d ru g  store. Pio- 
TURK K&AMiyp A SPECIALTY ltf
o LET-Storage fo r fu rn itu re , etc . C. 
R I8IN G . 47tf
The Courier-Gazette floea into a lar­
ger number ol families in Knoz county 
than any other newspaper printed.
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DIED IN s i
Danii l Saunders, a h I 
dead in E. W. Mel I 
Tillson avenue yesterdj 
P ete r O’Neil. Life t] 
b u t a short time. M 
Crockett stated tha t ' I 
exposure and exhaus! I 
ism as the contribut 
Saunders was a natix | 
about 50 years of a-j 
son, who Is said to be 
a sister, whose home
C h i l d r e n
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’a Social Circles
Frye >  h-m e firm  a visit!
-■ • ,- ty  m eets next!
g w ith .Mrs. H. A. Buffum .' 
—
- \.  Burpee Uas returned from 
■. : - r e  -he vis-led her sister.
. vV. A. Field.
ilrs. Mer* n Hall and daugh- 
• New Haven are in the eitv.
- v the death .f Mrs. H ilT s ! 
- Mrs. Sylvester H. Hall. C5tjr|
. rr-r Haiph Hail and wife w h o ! 
r- in he same -ad errand, re- ] 
Bath the first of the week. !
- • k:::s. local m anager of th e '
-■■■■: is :n Boston where th e .
v - ;  nd managers are having a
- run-together.
--;ve L iterary C u b  meets 
: m  • n. at 130. w ith Mrs. 
istead .f Mrs. 0 . E.
- previously planned.
- D. Baldwin, who died in
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r purchase of the Benjamin
"  ice -he induced others 
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: -kland and vicinity. Her
■ - uffused rays of SUD-
••'•--y gathering of which 
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. : .vin '  as secretary of the 
M--dic'd School, and a w 'man 
tv lectual attainm ents were 
admired.
• Henry F. Kalloch of Tenant's 
- en spending the week 
■vith quarters  at the TYt -ro- 
He h3s found much diversion 
.n attending the Taylor re- 
m--tings. having become well ac- 
•1 with the evangelist on the 
-f the la tte r 's  visit to his own 
- . a e  years ago.
«  *
~I.- Corgregalkmal F ratern ity  held !
- : thiy meeting last night and j 
tsc .issm g  a*m ost excellent sup- • 
r.e members listened w ith m u ch '
- s t  to a  first hand account of I 
lit. ns m France told by Miss 
H ambiin. superm tendeut of th e [ 
a lounty Hospital, and form erly!
- - t superintendent of Knox Hos-
Miss Hamblin went to Europe 
■i y, sailing the very day after the 
an. a vas torpedoed. She w as one 
s-.on unit, sent out by Mrs. Wil- 
rs iugnn. a w ealthy woman of that 
' - three months at the front. She 
• as -tationed at Port Mahon, a w ater- 
g : .ace in France in times of peace.
- experiences enroute to Fort Ma-
the oonditlons of the people and 
c-s through which she passed; the 
id ea  of several nationalities; the 
...sg v-rhead and on land, were 
.aid :n a most .nteresting manner 
i  i were most entertaining. Mir-s 
m: ;n showed a num ber of pboto- 
.—..ais taken at Port Mahon. showiDg 
w unded soldiers, the nurses and 
v  ro-untry near Fort Mahon, and told 
—.«■ v. ry interesting st-.ries about the j 
v.s who came under her care. Sh*-|
- -d .n France for three m o n th s.; 
.gh .:ke most Red Cross nurses, j
f r  m the frent and firing lin es .; 
•ntrary to general belief, the | 
and n r ’Si f ‘he surgeons are j 
.; A '-i near the battle  lines. By, 
•trange coincide’ re. Miss Hamblin j 
5 ed for home a few days after the ; 
Arabic w as sunk by a torpedo. Miss ; 
Hamblin was heartily  thanked f r her
■ iudr - --  and many had the pleasure! 
of meeting her.
m *
Mrs. L. Q. T yler left yesterday for 
Boston, where she will be 'he gu*st 
1 h e r 'd au g h te r. Miss Eva Tyler, th e ' 
.-.mine fortnight.
Thi- Optimistic T v -h  e had a most 
. l i v a b l e  se-si-vn W ednesday afler- 
,n at H P-1 Rockland. The bridge 
- ;zes were won by Mrs. G. T Wade, 
Mrs. A. J. Larrabee and Mrs. Clarence 
fins, m he rder named. An elab- 
, -upper, served in faultless man- 
was one of the features. After-1
■ .n i the optim istic dozen attended the j
vies at H -cklind Theatre.
Fre-nutn V one. who has b e e n - 
euest if A pt. and Mrs. William 
; , s  at it Columbia stree t, has re-1 
-.-d to her home at Matinicus.
-- 9 f the Methodist church m et] 
• the- teacher. Mrs A. A. Jameson j 
Monday evening. A 1 
was f a m e d  which was named the 
-ran t’s officers were elected:,
- dent. Mildred Mo..re ;  vice presi- 
Maud. Melvin: secretary. Blanche
. ,. v- rcasurer, Beulah Bowden,
ihrepf i y\>t p served and a. picas-
PAGE SETElf
Nemo Self Reducing
CORSET
3 2 1
' SElf-#ED0CiN6
The new NEMO- 
EGG S H A P E  
m arks a d is tinc t 
advance in  corset 
service. I t  m eans 
th a t every  woman 
—ta il, m edium  or 
short — m ay now 
have the service of 
an y  NEMO hyge- 
nic leetore abe re- 
requ ires,in  a mod- 
ei th a t w ill fit her 
IN D IV ID U A L  
figure w ithout 
costly  and de­
s tructive  ait.-ra­
tions.
T ry  the new 
E G G S H A P E  
S E M O —ail aiz.a, 
22 to 36.
Price S2.0P.
$1.50 CORSETS 39c
3 e a v y  t 'o u til Corsets—they have 
m edium  bust w iih d raw  strings, 
long sk ir t and m edium  long  back, 
graduated  front, clasp w ith heavy 
book on the end to keep the corset 
from tearing  aw ay  a t the low er end 
ot the front steel.
Thia corset is boned w ith double 
wire, guaranteed  net to rust. Six 
aeavy hose supporters  a re  attached, 
P eriect S u in g  m odels—all sizes,
20-30.
$1.50 CORSET for 89c
B y m a i l  6c e x i r a
F. J. S1M0NT0N CO.
SUCCESSORS TO
SIMONTON D8Y GOODS CO.
ASK FOR
SiiMntsn’s Cash Discount Stamps
STUPENDOUS WAR SPECTACLE
To Be Shown at Hockland Theatre Last 
Three Days oi Next Week—A Lesson 
in Preparedness.
la  film s '1 national peril, patriotism 
i r i r - - .Is sub:im-?r h-adits. such 
j fervor as is never before known lays 
hold of whole nab ns. and the things 
they are.capable of come magnificently 
to  'tie frent. Such an experience — 
vividly set forth in the stupendous 
w ar spectacle -The Battle Cry of 
peace.’’ or "The Invasion of America, 
which will be shown at R-rklaud 
Theatre next Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.
Under th= sub-title f "The Invasion 
>f America. " the theme yf the play is 
more geographically described. The 
drama sets forth in a -cries of unpre­
cedented scenes the attack on New 
York by an "nemy fle-t, jt- destruc- 
y  bombardment, and the subse­
quent invasion of the city by the 
■ ii'Tuering army, tinder the superior 
weight of the enemy’s metal our navy 
.5 finally sunk, and against the short- 
rangp guns of our coast defences the 
lisKfles ' far - 
fi ’ilia perf'-rm effectively. A.-rej ones 
dropping bombs into 'lim es -  uare. 
W ,11 street in fl3mes. and torpedoes 
v - - - - -  nd sink-
o u r  own ships .re viv iiy shown. 
Through the piece runs a romantic 
story  of the love between J--iin Harri­
son .and  Virginia Vandergritf. and all 
he tragedy of w ar ci-.ims them and 
all their kin. In view of i l l- th a t is 
happening in Europe nowadays, it is a 
great privilege, it is even a duty, to 
see this most illuminating of screen 
-
can i  better citizen, a w arm er patriot, 
ju s t to see "The Battle Cry of Peace.’’ 
—advt.
FRANCES BEAN WELLINGTON
Frances A. Bean wife of J. Lowell 
Wellington, who died at the home in 
W altham. Mass . s UD(jayi g wag
horn  in Rockland about 60 years ago. 
daughter of Benjamin B. and Eunice 
W hite; Bean, one of a well-known 
Northend family of ten children, two 
wins and eignt daughters, only two of 
whom are now living—Mrs. May Sa­
brina Smith, who w as present to 
m inister tenderly to her sister through­
out her long illness—and William 0. 
Bean if Rockland. Tw enty-four years 
ago Miss Bean becim e the second wife
of Mr. Wellington, bri nging ail her love
and devotion to i  son and daughter
left motherless. -Pie was 3 member
of th- W man = ReUt f Corps. Crescent
L - i ^ of Old die?. and a Suffragist.
w ith villing 1**art a ad hands c--nse;-
enliou siv servi •;ir -he cause she loved.
The funeral. very largely attended.
w as t eld at he h<-me. 21 Lawrence
W altham High ands, W ednesday
aft era . -n. Rev . .Augustus Hobson - f
the Firs: Baptist ciiu v h  .fflciatinc. as-
listed by F. P H. R gers .f the Belief
Corps - weetly S-.lemn Thought"
and Jr-.-sing the Bj r ” w ere sung by
EMPIRE THEATRE
Today and tom orrow at the Empire 
Theatre the big ihree-ree! Se!;g phot y  
piay ’T he ir S infu l'  Infitrence.” a re­
markable 'iram a featuring Bessie Evton; 
- i -  .lid episode ot "S'ingnro-" complete, 
KaJom: "Hazards of Helen," and others.
Monday and Tuesday Harry Morey 
and Estelle Mardo in the ihree-ree! 
Vitagraph feature ’T o  Cherish and" 
Protect." The stock-broking firm of 
Poole. Crane and Bream are completely 
m ined. They draw  lots to re- who 
shall commit suicide. Poole and Bream 
trick Crane so tha t he draw s the fatal 
slip. Instead of ending his life he ex­
changes identities with a suicide, whom 
he stum bles over. Helen, his wife, 
thinking him dead, is forced threugn 
poverty, for the sake of her child, to 
marry Bream. Crane comes face to 
face w ith rBeam and Poole one nigut 
and follows Them. W atch the picture 
for how the mixup is straightened out. 
Pinal episode of "Neal of the Navy." 
a screaming comedy, and others.
Coming next W ednesday and T hurs­
day, Edward Earle, the matinee idol, in 
the Edison production, "The Land of 
Adventure." "Diamond from the sky. 
Hearst-Selig W eekly: No. 2 of the 
"V entures of M arguerite.” and others. 
—advt.
Card ol Thanks
We w .-h to take this means of 
thanking kind friends and neighbors, 
.-iso Edwin L obby  Post, f -r their many 
acts of s y m p a th y  in the time of our 
bereavement.
Mrs. St.i'.man Ch.-ale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph M. Choate. _______
Miss M yrtle Jordan. There was a p re - | 
fusion if beautiful flowers, m arking 
the affect; n in which the deceased 
w as held. The bearers were five. 
brothers -f the husband, all Gvil W .r  
veterans, and the interm ent w as i n , 
Mm nit Feake cemetery- * I
Her rv  L  Cole, assisted by Mre. 
s  .' lias, will entertain Lady 
.  ’ 5, \ .  R - Monday after-
: her home m  Rockport.
- Em-*rs.*n Mc-ore, of Rockland.
- . m Brewer. Jan. 6. to Miss
-  ip p —iv of tha t city. The
is -i-rfr.rmed by Rev. J. A. 
- i  r  na-t r -f the Mrthodisi 
m om astoo. Mis? Etta CL 
-f the ~  m. was bridr#- 
• -a id  A. Robbins, form erly
- - t was aroom sm an. Tn^
-  * window trim m er for the 
ren 'ta m p  Co. of Bangor, 
••-d the employ of that con- 
n nths ago Best wishes
T e red  by his friends here
- \irs  Sanford W. Delano and
- ire visiting Mr and >lr*-
- :,-.vab. Jr.. Medford. M iss.
NORTH HAVEN
mcr Yinalhaven has b -"n  thor- 
riiaui-.-l and is now on the
agam.   ,
s -tap les went to Pcnobsco- 
y o airend the funeral of his
- ■ a , - i-gr-" w ork at North 
-: Saturday night, and
• ■! mi m hrr was received for 
rcrj.j ytie iei’tureE-is preparing
- - g pr-agram for m- 
-h t. uid m em bers are an-
' m l- -v nmg.
•- v.-—ige s serving on the 
rv 11 Rock;and this week.
- j -  n full swing
STILLMAN CHOATE
Another Grand Army veteran was 
laid a t rest W ednesday afternoon, with . 
the funeral — rvices if Stillman Choate, j 
whose death last Monday w as an­
nounced in u r Tuesday issue. Edgar 
A. Burpee fficialed. at the request of | 
The deceased, and Edwin Libby Post | 
• nducted . - .m pr-ssive service. The j 
interment was :n Achorn cemetery.
Mr. iJhoate w as born in China. Me.. I 
Aprii 2. IS."E). but had been a  resident I 
..f h is c ity  since 1866. For seme years! 
ie -a n the employ o f Elbrt-ig. St -i- j 
-iard and Edward Hellier. who were i 
r: thf - - ip  business. Sepi. If*. 1862. he;
- -i in Co. G. 8Ub Maine V olunteers.! 
H,- .—rved in several im portant battles.) 
receiving honorable discharge Aug. 25. 
i-63. He was one of the firsi of t h e 1 
,vj| W ar v--t. - in s  to join Edwin Libby 
P o -t. and for a number of years was - 
jan itor at Grand Army halL His j 
health  had not perm itted him to en­
gage ::i active labors for some years j 
past. Five week ago he suffered an 
ill-turn, and his decline from that m i- ! 
meat w as very’ rapid. A complication | 
•i di«- ;s.-s resulted in his demise.
Mr. 1 .hoite w as one -f the nest . 
kn-.wn residents -f the N- r ’ti- ’- i.1 
honored by everybody for sterling 
u ia liti-s  jf  citizensinp. He is sur- 
v ve,l by his wife, and -me ~.n. Raiph 
M. . hoate . vvho is i member f the, 
;.ty Courier. A b r -ther. Nehemi.h, j 
-, J- a  resident-of California when i-»s! 
heard from.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Bisti Slue Store
WOMEN’S
RUBBERS
3 9 c
New, clean. Fresh 
Goods. Six styles 
—high, medium and 
low heel. Wide, me­
dium, narrow toe. 
These rubbers give 
perfect satisfaction.
Shipped anywhere by Par­
cel Post on receipt of price 
plus 5 cents extra for post­
age.
278 M AIN ST. Between P ark  ana M yrtle 
ROC KX AND. ME.
r
R ube Bee
ARCADE RINK
— R O C  K L A N D —
Thursday Evening, Jan. 20
TEX PRIZES
DIED IN STABLE
■ a ii slier, w as found
E. \V. M cIntyre's s ta t ic  on 
- ::ue - s te rd ay  tf’o  moon. by 
i. i. Life had been extinct 
:me. Medical Examiner 
o-jied that death was due to 
,nd exhaustion, w ith alrhol- 
- -ntribuling cause. • Mr. 
a .. a na':ve -.f 3- >ton ami 
-rs >f age. He leaves a 
; said to be :n California and 
- -  home is in Boston.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  l A
ROCKLAND THEATRE
Matinee J p. m. Evenings o.sS 4 8.30
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
u a r i e  DOKO
TH E W H IT E  PEA RL ’ “ 3 ^
Story No. -  erf
Adventures of Terence O'Rouke
A N D  O T H E R  B IG  F E A T U R E S
Friday Night is Coupon’’ Night
COMING
V onday an d  T u esd a y
D A N IEL FROH M AN  
p reseats
P A U L IN E  F R E D E R IC K  
in
"ZAZA” in 5 reels
-----AND OTHEE BIG FEATURES-----
P3IQ£S_Hatinees 10c to all Evenings lOn
Reserved Seats 20c
All Previous Value Records Surpassed In This 
Annual Clean-Up of Winter Stocks!
“CLEAR DECKS FOR ACTION” is the command that is ringing in our ears now. and 
we are spurred to immediate activity. Every- “deck” in our store n ust be cleared forthwith. 
W inter merchandise of every description is slated for a quick exit. Nothing is to be carried 
over-—that’s our iron-clad policy. Prices have been cut to the very bone, tor we will allow 
nothing to stand in the way of absolute clearance.
The result of this all-dominating clearance idea is the greatest array of genuine values 
you ever were fortunate enough to have offered to vou.
T h e  E a r l y  S h o p p e r  G e t s  t h e  B e s t  V  a l u e s — B e  H e r e  o n  t h e  F i r s t  D a y  o f  t h e  S a l e  
T h i s  S w e e p i n g  C l e a r a n c e  M o v e m e n t  B e g i n s  S a t u r d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 5  a n d  C o n t i n u e s  
U n t i l  W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 9 ,  I n c l u s i v e
Sale Goods Not Exchanged and No Money Returned on'Sale Items
AMAZING REDUCTIONS ON 
WAISTS!
Most of the new models and materials 
in waists are included in this Clearance 
Sale, at prices th a t will enable you to 
buy two for but little more than you 
formerly paid for one. You’ll appreciate 
them when you see _them.
16 Shirt Waists $5.00 to SS.00 values 
in crepe, satin, chiffon, stripe silks, 
mostly n av y .......................................3 95
13 Shirt Waists $4.00 to $5.95 values 
in satin, crepe, taffeta, Georgette 
and chiffon, colors navy, brown and 
black ..............................................  $2.95
15 Waists $2.95 to $5.00, stripes 
and plain satin, colora, black, green, 
brown and nav y ............................... $1.95
One lot of black and colored silk shirt 
waists value up to $5.00. Special 
price....................................................... 95c
6 White Lace Waista, the materials
in same worth twice the money . 95c
7 Striped Crepe de chrne Waista*
$5.00 value....................  $3.95
Notions and Stamped Goods are offered 
to  the public a t such a reduction in price 
tha t people cannot afford to  let ihi» op­
portunity go by.
60 Asbestos Lined Holders. 5c value, 
now . 3c each or 2 for 5c
12 boxes .Antiseptic Hair Cleanser,
50c, now......................................... 35c
9 boxes Antiseptic Hair Cleanser,
25c. now .................................  . . .  17c
100 pkes. Bone Hair Pins. 15c, now 9c
25—50c Books, each .................... 25c
11—25c Books, e a c h ...........................  19c
8 Stamped Huck Towels, each............ ‘•c
All 50c Stamped Pillow Tops. . 35c
Ail 25c Stamped Pillow Tops............ 19c
21—25c Stamped Shirt Waists. 15c 
5—50c Stamped Shirt Waists. .. 29c
4—$1.00 Embroidered $5.00 shirt
Waists, each............  .. $1.95
1 pr Hand Embroidered Pillow
Slips. $5.00 value.....................  $2.95
4—$1.00 Stamped Com binations.. 49c
4— 25c Stamped Tea Aprons, now **0
10 Hand Crocheted Doilies, 25c, now 15c 
22 Hanu Crocheted Doilies, 10c. nc*  5c 
10 Hand Crocheted Bonnets for
Babies, 50c. n o w ................. 25c
1 Beautiful Hand Embroidered Cen­
te r Piece. 50, now........  $1.25
Here is a great opportunity for saving 
money on piece goods, great values in 
wool, silk and cotton dress goods listed 
below.
.ALL COATS AND SUITS MUST BE CLEARED------
DEEPEST PRICE CUTS EVER
•
A w om an 's  w earing  appare l event u n p receden ted  
in  its  o p p o rtu n itie s . O ur e n tire  stock  of T h is S ea­
so n 's  C oats an d  S u its  in  th e  m osr fash ionab le  m odels, 
m a te r ia ls  an d  colors AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS, 
in  o rder to  m ake room  in  o u r  A pparel D ep artm en t for 
com ing  Spring, sh ip m e n ts .
5J Coats mostly in browns, blues and mixtures, formerly 
priced up to $30.00 Sale Price $7.50
5 Coats including 3 blacks, 1 brown and 1 plaid, formerly- 
priced $25.00 Sale P rice $10.00
52 Coats in blues, blacks, coverts, brown* and mixtures, 
formerly priced up to $25.00 Sale Price $5.00
73 Coats in blues, browns, blacks, greys and mixtures 
materials alone worth half the money Sale Price $2.95 
23 Dresses ranging in pnees from $20 to $35, including 
messalines, crepes, poplins and velvet, mostly black and 
navy blue Sale Price $10.00
9 Dresses in plain colors in crepe, mesealine and poplins, 
ranging in prices from $7.50 to $20.00 Sale Price $5.00
19 Dresses in taffeta, foulard crepes and poplins, formerly 
priced from $7.50 to $15.00 Sale Price $1.95
11 Evening Gowns ranging in price from $15.00 to $45.00' 
colors yellow, light blue, lavender and white
Sale P rice $9.95
19 Suits, including 14 blues, 2 blacks. 2 zreys and 1 black 
and white check, value up to  $40.00 Sale P rice $12.50
16 Suits, mostly mixtures, excellent for making over p u r­
poses Sale P rice $2.95
89 Suits, mostly black, navy and brown, materials alone
worth the money Sale Price $2.95
32 Suits, navy, black, brown, while and tan. were $15.00 
to  $30.00 Sale P rice $7.50
.All C oats. S u its , an d  Dresses advertised  in  Special Lots 
fo r th is  Sale will n o t be a lte red  by us.
BESIDES THE ITEM S IN TH IS AD. ALL OF OUR 
COATS .AND SUITS NOT GIVEN TH EREIN  WILL BE 
SOLD AT SPECIAL PRICES DURING TH IS SALE.
Jew elry an d  N eckw ear Specials w ill a t t r a c t  yo u r 
a t te n t io n  a n d  sell on s ig h t in  o u r ce n te r  aisle.
78 H at Pins from 10c to $1.50 Sale P rice 3c
40 Belt P-ns from 25c to $1.50, and one odd lot of Jewelrv
Sale P rice 9c
22S Brooches from 25c to $1.00 Sale P rice 17c
35 Chains with Pendants from 50c to  $2.50 Sale Price 25c
10 Coin Purses. $1.00 value Sale P rice 25c
15 Pendants, 50c value Sale P rice 17c
8 Black Velvet Neck Bands with Pendants. $1.00 value
Sale P rice 50c
90 Strings of Beads from 75- to S2..VI 
2—75c Shoe Buckles 
2—50c Cuff Links -
0 Bracelet.- from $2.00 to $2.50
1 lot Beauty Pins 
65 Collars, value 50c to $6.00 
1 lot of Collars and Flowers, 25c to  75c 
1 lot of Ties, Collars and Neck Cords, 25c to  75c
Sale P rice 9c
1 lot of Belts, 50c to  $1.00 Sale P rice 19c
1 lot of Beltings, 97 yards, from 25c to 75c per yard 
_______________ ____________________ Sale P rice 5c per  yd
.ALL M E R C H A N D IS E  IN  T H IS  SA LE W IL L  BE ON­
D IS P L A Y  TH U RSD A Y ’ AND F R ID A Y . W E IN V IT t  
Y O U R  IN S P E C T IO N .
Sale Price 50c 
Sale P rice 25c 
Sale P rice 25c 
Sale Price 25c 
•Sale Price 10c 
Sale P rice 29c 
Sale P rice 17c
OTHER SPECIAL ITEMS
Five Bath Robes, Indian Pattern,
$1.95—Sale p r i c e ......................$1 1<*
One lot House Dresses $1.00 value—
Sale price............................................  59c
Dollar muslin Kimonos........................59c
Five pairs M odart Corsets, sizes 18,
19 and 20, $5.00 quality—Sale 
price................................................  $1 00
Two pairs short Corsets, sizes IS and
20: $ 1.50 quality—Sale price..........  50c
Six pairs medium Corseis, sixes IS,
19, 20 and 25, $1.50 quality—Sale
price....................................................... 75c
Seven pairs Corsets, sizes 18, 19 and
26. Dollar quality ............................. 50c
One pr. size 21 Coraets $3.00 quality—75c 
Ten pairs very low bust Corsets in 
small sizes, $1.50 quality—Sale
price..................................................... 98c
One odd lot Brassieres, 75c, $1.00,
$1215 and $1.50 value for.............. 50c
Three Children’s Dresses sizes 6, 10 
and 12 vrs. Formerly priced
$2.00—-Sale price ........ $1 90
Eleven Children’s Dresses sizes from 
6 to  12 vrs. formerly priced $2.98
$3.98 and $4.50—Sale price...........$2.50
REM NANTS in wool drese goods
ranging in lengths from 1 to  4 J i yards, 
desirable for skirts, shirt waists, coats, 
children's dresses, children’s oats and to 
make up in combination with other fab­
rics a t very low prices.
COATINGS— 6 pieces, among them 
patterns suitable for sport coats, 
formerly priced from $1.50 to
$3.00, sale price, per yard ,............. 95c
2 pieces mixed Coatings, $1.75 value, 
sale price, per yard ........................ $1.19
COSTUME VELVET—2 pieces gray 
and wistaria, $1215 value, salt price 69c 
1 piece gray Corduroy, $1. J0 value,
sale price ............................  79c
25 yards gray Corduroy, 75c value.
sale price..........................................  49c
SILK REMNANTS desirable for Waists,
Dresses and Trimming purposes includ­
ing messaiines, silk poplins, foulards, 
wash silks, etc., all at remarkably low 
prices.
20 pieces of 12] -c printed Organdies, 
mostly light colors specially desira­
ble for summer dresses, sale price. Sc 
12 pieces printed Crepes, 10c value,
sale price............................................  7c
1 lot of 12 Kc and 15c printed Crepes, 
saie price......................................  9c
800 yards best quality 10c Percale, 
mostly striped patterns, sale price 8c 
Remnants of Wash Goods of all descrip­
tions
1 piece Plaid Ratine suitable for sport 
-kirts. regular 50c value, sale price 29c
7  pairs white Dancmg Pumps with turn  sole. $3.00, now -19c
5 pairs black Dancing Pumps with turn  sole, $3.00, now 49c
32 pairs of Tan Shoes, button and lace, $3.50 and $4.00. now $1.49
23 pairs Button Shoes, mostly small sizes, $3.50 and $3.00. now $1.49
17 pairs Suede Shoes, brown and black, $4.00, now $1.49
30 pairs black B utton Shoes. $2.50. now $1.49
18 pairs Gun M etal with extension soles and Ohio toe, specially desirable
for street wear and for misses and young women, former price $3.50, 
sale price, $2.69
Shoe? .n this ad not exchangeable and not fitted. Customers can try  on
shoes if they so desire.
1 lot, including mo?t of our untrimmed shapes in velvets, felts, velours 
and plushes, assorted colors, formerly priced up to  $4.00, now 49c
40 trimmed Hats, including a number of children's hats to be -losed out 
regardless of cost.
Ail of our ostrich feathers including white, black and colors: also ostrich 
feather bands and plumes at bargain prices.
Ecru Dress Trimmings. $1.00, now -5c
Eciu Dress Trimmings, 50c and 25c, now 12Ft^
Persian Dress Trimmings. $1.50 and $1.25, now 49c
Persian Dress Trimmings. $1.00, now 39c
Other Dress Trimmings. 50c and 42c, now 19c
1 odd lot of buttons, including coat, dress and trimming buttons, also for 
boys suits.
Rem ants of Val. laces. Lamburgs, including flouncing, edgmg and insertions 
ail a t low prices.
1000 yards 36 inch Unbleached Cotton. 8c quality, now 6c
AH ]0c fancy Outing Flannel, including .-tripes and checks, mostly light 
ground, pinks. Sight blue. Vns and p a y s  predominating, sale price 8]-_c 
32 pairs of grey and tan Blankets. 79c value, now 65c
All of our =aun and.silk Puns at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00. $6.50, $7.50 and 
$15.00 included in this sale a t half price.
5 -loz. Embroidered Lasie Hose. 38c and 50c value, now 2 p rs. fo r 38c 
z. Em: rendered Black La-ie Hose. 75c and $1.00 value, now 2 prs. for 75c 
• k>z Em: roiuered Tan Lisle Hose, 38<- and 30c value, now 2 prs. for 38c 
5 doz. Misses and Children's Shaped Cotton and Lisle Hose, sizes 6 to 
&i . 25c value. * 2 prs. for 19c
5 doz. Cpenwork and < penwork Boot Lisle. 38c an- 50c value, now 2 prs. 38c 
| 1 doz. Shaped Silk Here for Misses, razes 7 ’-_. to  9, 50c value, 2 prs. for 56c
3 doz. Children s While Sole, Ribbed Cotton Hose, sizes 6 to 9, 25c
1 value, now 15c
i 5 pair Black P. K. Gloves, sizes 5],, to 6 ]sj, $1.50 value, now 79c
8 pairs Black Suede, -lzes 5C , 6J-4, 6S4 and 7. $1.50 value, now 79c
lJ-3-doz. Green French Kid, sizes 5ja , 6, 6*-« and 7, $1.50, now 79c
High grade Axminster Rugs. Cnental and Conventional designs. 27 z 54 
inches, $2225 value. $1.49. 36 x 72 inches. $4.25 value. 2.95
Heavy Reversible Woo] 'and Fibre Rugs. 9 x 12 size. $12.50 value 8.95
9 x 10}4, $10.00 value, S7.<»5
2 Men s Carter Rool Union Suits, size 4, $3.00, now $1.56
4 Men s C arter Wool Union Suits, sizes 4 and 5, $2225. now $1.25
4 Ladies’ F lat Wool Vests, small sizes 9c
1 doz. Unbleached Fleeced Lined Ladies’ Vests, sizes 4 and 6, 38c now 23c
1 1-6 doz. Lnbleached Fleeced Lined Ladies' Pants, -ize 5, 38c. now 23c
doz. Bleached Fleeced Lined Ladies’ Vests, size 5, 50c, now 29c
2 doz. Bleached Fleeced Lined Ladies Pams, -ize? 4. 5 ami 6. 50c, now 29c
5 doz. Children’s gray ribbed all wool Carter Vests and Pants, sizes
18 to  32, 75c, now 49c
4 doz. M en's heavy fleeced double breasted Vests, -ize 34. -ratable for 
large boy or small man. 50c. sale price 2 for 56c
1 lot including size 4 in ladies' fleeced lined pant*. ™
4 to 5 yr. size in children's fleeced lined Union Suit*.
Men's medium weight Shirt, 36 size, a t 9c each
2 Hemstitched Linen Sets, including 1 doz. Napkms and Table Cloth
to match, size 66 x 86, $7.50 value, now $4.95
1 size 66 x 68. $6.00 value, now $3.95
White Wool Shirts and Drawi-rs. sizes 34 to  44. $1225 value, now 69c
Monogram Stencils and outfits, former price 33c, now 9C
Small dzes, 25c, now 6c. 5c, now 3e
12 Dresses, mostly blues, excellent make-over proposition. $1.95
31 Dress's, mostly blues, black.- and greys, former price up to $20.00, now $5.06
5 Dresses in large sizes, former price $20.' *). sale price $7.56
! 17 Dresses, including m aternity gowns, mostly navy and black, former
price up to $20.00, sale price $10.06
SALE BEGINS 47 8:30
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STATE CHAT
Sagadahoc county, for what is said 
to be the first time in its history, 
closed the business of the year 1915 
w ith every bill paid and 8,136 cash in 
Ihe treasury.
•  •  •  *
Some very good beryls are being 
found at Ihe feldspar quarries in 
Georgetown and at Phippshnrg, hand­
some specimens of tourm alines and 
beryl are being dug out.
• • *  •
Gardinel O'Connell has accepted the 
honorary presidency of the interna­
tional Longfellow Society. The or­
ganization is trying to preserve the 
birthplace of Longfellow on Fore street, 
Portland.
• • • *
The Rath man who has had a series 
of ah boils thinks if anyone can beat 
1hat m ark his name should he made 
public, so lhat the w orld cl large 
might send him the sym pathy he 
would deserve.
• *  • •
The Old Post road in Kennebunk- 
porl, which was built in 1837, under 
the direction of the suprem e court, to 
farililate Ihe transportation of the 
mails between Boston and Portland, 
\.i*l no! he closed, according fo a  re­
port filed by Ihe commissioners in the 
supreme court in Saco.
•  » •  •
At ■: recent meeting of the Belfast 
School Board, Ihe m atter o! two ses­
sions in the Belfast High School was 
again discussed with Ihe result that 
the previous ruling of the board to 
have two sessions, was reversed arid 
1 tie school will for the present at least, 
continue w ith one session.
» •  •  •
Fourteen thousand barrels of pota­
toes were destroyed in the loss by fire 
la st week of two potato houses in 
Aroostook county, yet a potato train 
passed through Brunswick so heavy 
that its own monster engine could not 
take it up over the grade just w est of 
tho town and a big passenger engine 
had to give it a boost along.
• • • *
The Kelley, Spear Co. of Bath has 
contracts on liand for one big coal 
barge and four derrick lighters. This, 
wilt- the three, torpedo boat destroy­
ers, a yacht and Hvo big car floats at 
the Bath Iron Works, a flve-masted 
schooner at the G. G. Deering Co. yard, 
a four-masted schooner at Perry A 
Small's yard and two three-masted 
schooners to be built in Phippshnrg by 
F. C. Bowker A Sons, is a pretty  good 
s ta r t for 1916 in the shipbuilding in­
dustry  along tfie Kennebec.
•  •  •  •
The Bowdoinham selectmen have 
made a departure in the m atter of 
handling their bridges and sidewalks 
question. Instead of purchasing the 
sawed lumber, they tiave bought out­
right about '<0,000 feet of standing lum ­
ber and will have it cut and hauled to 
1 h<- mill, where it will be sawed into 
the r<a]uired dimensions. They figure 
that it will give employment for the 
town team and employes during the 
dull season and also make a decided 
saving in the cost, a considerable item, 
as the lum ber bill is always a heavy 
one.
GREEN’S ISLAND
After three weeks' vacation Flora 
Bray returned to Vinalhaven High 
School and Lawton Bray to Washington 
grammar.
P S. S. Hibiscus was a t Heron Neck 
Jan. :t and Cap!. 0. E. Sherman inspect­
ed the tight station.
Mrs. R illi Bray and son Bradford and 
Herbert Raymond of Vinalhaven were 
dinner guests at the lighthouse Tues- 
o ay.
Mrs. Bray visited Friday at the home 
of C. F. Noyes at Vinalhaven.
CATARRH LEADS 
TO CONSUMPTION
Catarrh is as much a blood disease 
as scrofula or rheumatism. I t  may 
be relieved, but i t  eannot be removed 
by simply local treatment. I t  causes 
headache and dizziness, impairs the 
taste, smell and hearing, affects the 
voice, deranges the digestion, and 
breaks down the general health. I t  
weakens the delicate lung tissues and 
leads to consumption.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla goes to the 
seat of the trouble, purifies the blood, 
and is so successful tha t it is known 
& 9  the best remedy for catarrh.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens 
and tones the whole system. I t  builds 
up. Ask your druggist fo r Hood’s, 
and insist on having i t  There is no 
real substitute.
To Prevent Dampness.
In dam p w eather alw ays place a 
■mall wooden box filled w ith lime In 
the storeroom . This keeps the a ir  dry 
and sweet, as th e  lime absorbs all the 
dam pness.
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT! STOP DAND­
RUFF AND BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
Hair Stops Falling Out and Gets Thick, 
Wavy, Strong and Beautiful.
Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy, 
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous 
and beautiful as a young girl's after a 
Danderine hair cleanse." Ju s t try  this 
—moisten a cloth w ith a little Dander­
ine and carefully draw  it through your 
tiair, taking one smalt strand at a time. 
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt 
and excessive oil and in ju s t a few 
moments you have doubled the beauty 
of your hair.
Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig­
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch­
ing and falling hair.
But w hat will please you most will 
be after a few weeks’ use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy a t first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. If you 
care for pretty, soft hair and lots of it 
surely  get a 25-cent bottle of Knowl- 
ton’s Danderine from any druggist or 
toilet counter, and ju s t try  it.
W ell-Kept Shop*.
Keep thy  shop and thy  shop will 
keep thee. Light gains m ake heavy 
purses. ’T is good to be m erry and 
wise.—George Chapman.
Keeps Our Bodies Warm 
Pure, rich, red blood is a necessity 
in the productinn of animal heat. II 
keeps our bodies warm. We all know 
very well tha t when the arteries that 
carry it (o a limb are hound or tied, 
the tem perature of the limb is im­
mediately lowered.
There is a suggestion in liiis that, at 
this time of year especially, we should 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, if our blood 
is impure, impoverished or pale. Hood s 
Sarsaparilla makes the blood good in 
quality and quantity . It has an un­
equaled record for radically and per­
manently removing blood diseases, 
scrofula, rheum atism and catarrh, and 
giving strength and tone to the whole 
system. II is a scientific combination 
of roots, barks, herbs and other me­
dicinal substances that have long been 
used by successful physicians. Get it 
today.—advt.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
THE MONHEGAN AGREEMENT
Governing Enforcement of Lobster
Laws—Eleven Fishermen To Act As
Deputy W ardens.
The lobster fishermen of Monhegau 
have banded together by agreement to 
enforce the lobster laws, new and old, 
not to sin themselves or to permit 
others to sin. Heretofore they have 
only agreed to have a six months' 
close time on the luscious crustacean 
hut now they go that one better and 
not only declare they w on't save a 
single "short" or "seeder,” but shall 
forbid the sinackmen buying and offer 
11 of the ir num ber as deputy wardens 
to assist in enforcing the laws.
This agreement came before a meet­
ing of the lobstermen at the Monhe- 
gan store at which 26 fishermen were 
present. Eighteen of them signed the 
papers then and there arid it is ex­
pected the rest will eotne into the 
agreement. At the meeting the views 
of all the fishermen w ere stated.
Fite agreement drawn up and signed 
was as foliows:
"We are in favor of liberating the 
.-malt lobsters by throwing them in the 
w ater as soon as they are caught.
"No man, when he takes his traps 
up shall lie allowed to leave small lob­
sters in them to die.
No man shall be allowed to sell or 
eat small lobsters or destroy them in 
any way.
"Each and every man shall throw  his 
egg lobsters overboard, anywhere, or 
have some suitable place, chosen by 
the fishermen to put them as soon as 
they are caught.
‘T h e re  shall be three or five men, 
chosen in tins meeting, fo r 'th e  protec­
tion of these lobsters: also the men 
-hall forbid the smacks from buying 
small lobsters or showing partiality to 
anyone, or buying cag lobsters.
"If we all agree to this petition we 
shall stric tly  uphold the men etc sen, 
in every respect, in what they do to 
protect the lobster fishing.
"We. the Monhegan fishermen, who 
are in favor of such a petition please 
sign below.”
This petition and agreement was 
signed by IS fishermen.
Eleven men consented to be deputy 
wardens, subject to the appointment 
of the fish commissioner.
The meeting w as adjourned to Feb. 
o, 191C.
A CHILD’S TONGUE SHOWS IF LIVER 
OR BOWELS ARE ACTIVE
It Cross, Feverish, Sick, Bilious, Give 
Fruit Laxative a t Once.
Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children "California Syrup of 
Figs," that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels w ith­
out griping.
When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, Mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harm less “fruit 
iaxative,” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the 
bowels, and you have a well, playful 
child again. When its little system  is 
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach­
ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—re­
member, a good "inside cleansing” 
should always be the first treatm ent 
given.
Millions of mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs” handy; they kfiow a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a 
50-cent bottle of “California Syrup of 
Figs," which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grow n-ups 
printed on the bottle Beware of coun­
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled. 
Gel the genuine, made by “California 
Fig Syrup Company."
Mayo’s Puts Joy 
l a  Your W ork
When you load up your pipe with 
Mayo’s you take a load oft your shoulders 
and inhale sunshine and contentment 
with every puff. All your troubles go 
up in smoke—bing!—just like th a t—be­
fore the rich, sweet, mellow fragrance 
of this fine old tobacco tha t has kept 
generations of New England smokers 
happy and healthy.
There’s a mighty good reason 
for this—Mayo’s has been made in 
the same factory, by the same 
people for over 40 years! That’s 
why the quality never varies— 
why Mayo’s is “always good.”
Sold everywhere in 5c Packages, 10c 
Pouches and 50c Lunch Boxes.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
< J a g o $  C u t ^ l u g
Mayo’s other name is “Old Reliable”, ’cause 
it never fails to give pleasure and satisfaction, 
all day long, day after day, year after year.
"Tewwft S V A avW  —
"ii.i." mI'ki n-9 m liHi. ti' nil HHUtlt
CfiDCtitft H Riles FTf \T.
TENANT’S HARBOR DAYS
Of the W inter Schoolhouse Forty Years 
Ago and the Bitter Cold of It.
CXXXIII.
“ W ithin the  m aster 's  desk is seen,
Deep scarred  by raps official;
The w arpine door, the battered  sea ts,
The jac k -k n ife ’s carved in itia l."
There lately appeared in the Boston 
Sunday Herald an interesting picture, 
w earing Ihe title “In the District School. 
Maine." I never before saw  pictured a 
real interior view of the old-fashioned 
schoolhouse. so I cut out the sketch 
and my wife pass-pay-tood it I don't 
know how it’s spelled, but you know 
what I mean—framed it w ith tape) and 
it now hangs under the picture of Ihe 
“old village" in our living room. 
There are four rows of wooden bench­
es. those front ones the recitation seats, 
the old box stove and a very few 
scholars—a sohoobna'am on duty, evi­
dently in summer.
It is of a w inter school of forty years 
ago that I would w rite—those zero 
days along in January  and February, 
when Ihe old schoolhouse would get 
bitterly  cold, between i  p. m. and 8 a. 
m. next day. If (lie boy whose duty  it 
was to build the fire was on his job. 
and had a good one going by 8 a. m„ 
by 9 o’clock thfe front part of the 
schoolhouse w as warm, but ttie back 
part would still be like a refrigerator, 
so the scholars would come down to 
tlie stove in relays to get their tootsies 
warm. By noontime the room would 
he fairly comfortable.
Those cowtiide boots we wore forty 
years ago were about as cold an article 
of footwear as one could get on. For 
one thing they were tight—remember 
tiow you used to have to kiek them 
on in the morning? And you had them 
well greased w ith taller, too!
As 1 look al this picture I can see 
those boys and girls, companions of my 
young school days, a s  plainly as 
though they sat before me at this 
minute—all ages, from 10 to 21. and 
believe me the schoolm aster had to be 
"onto his job” to keep discipline. Some 
of your readers have taught aii un­
graded school. 1 have, for one, and 1 
know. The patience of Job and an 
understanding of youth were indispens­
able to a  teacher. There was a differ­
ent teacher every term, w ith different 
ideas, and eaeti one had to learn ttie 
scholars’ tricks. Well, they somehow 
whacked the rudim ents of an educa­
tion into us. We knew how many feet 
there were in a cord of wood, for every 
boy in school had sawed many a cord.
| A boy who was old enough to go to 
I school in Ihe w inter could row a boat 
and swim and most of them could dig 
a mess of dam s or catch a mess of 
fish. We were ihe original Bov Scouts. 
We had to depend upon ourselves and 
know how to do things.
Boys of 13 to 20 were going to sea 
in the coasters in the summer, and to 
school in ttie w inter. No pampered 
youth in ttiose days, bu t tough, hardy 
youngsters, ready for a fight or a frolic. 
Forty years ago ninety of us sat on 
the benches in the old schoolhouse at 
Tenant’s Harbor. Would we like to go 
back and do it over again? Well,' 1 
rather lliink we like the furnace tire 
and ttie easy chair a little might too 
well now. But we are the better men 
and women for having done it in our 
youth.
"L ong  years ago a w in ter sun 
Shone over It a t se tting ,
L it up  its w estern window-panes,
And low eaves’ icy fr e t t in g .”
To change ttie topic—i have been 
getting from time to time a number of 
postal cards displaying free-hand pen 
and ink draw ings done by Roy Me- 
servey, a young man who gives evi­
dence of a good deal of cleverness as 
a draughtsm an. He is ttie son of Capt. 
John It Meservey who was skipper 
of ttie good schooner Challenge on that 
memorable voyage in 1882 when I 
officiated as cook. Tiie family moved 
to Providence, B. I.. several years ago 
and live at 22 Rosedale street, but they 
remain ‘ Harbor folks" ju s t the same. 
Roy enjoys getting hack to ttie old 
place each summer and going swim­
ming in ttie Crick. I am enclosing with 
this communication two of his postal- 
card -' sketches for the editor of The 
Courier-Gazette to see and perhaps he 
may let his readers have a look at 
them.
I am enjoying the tellers of travel 
lhat Charles T. Smalley is contributing 
to these columns. Our neighbor across 
ttie way dined with us Sunday.. Ho 
had ju s t been over the same ground, 
so 1 passed over some copies of the 
paper that he also might enjoy 
Smalley's admirable stories of travel. 
Will the editor believe me when I 
state  that. I read every word of every 
issue of Ttie Courier-Gazette, adver­
tisements and all? I w as sorry to note 
tha t genial Johnnie W alker had passed 
on. I recall his coming in to see me 
al my Boston address to talk about 
that famous big cunner he once caught.
1 miss the breezy letters ttiat our 
friend W hittier used to print. It is 
almost like a visit home to read twice 
a week what “ the folks" are doing.
Boze.
o----------------~
ON THE MAINE COAST
Steamboating From Portland To Rock­
land and Some of the Sights and 
Sounds That Struck the Traveler.
How many w riters succeed in re­
producing the vernacular of the native 
of Maine, particularly  the native of 
the coast? The Courier-Gazette has 
noted w hat it conceives to be the fail­
ure in this respect of a w riter (Alfred 
Elden) in the Boston Transcript, who 
tells ttie story  of a summer vacation 
trip in ttie steam er Monhegan, leaving 
Portland in ttie morning and tying up 
at Rockland at the journey 's end. We 
haven’t room for the entire article, but 
a part of it is w orth reproducing as an 
interesting study in Maine speecli as 
it appears to present itself to ttie ears 
of a M assachusetts tourist.
Boothbay Harbor (continues the 
w riter) during the months of July and 
\ugust, is a metropolis indeed. It is 
the trading centre of a vast outlying 
community scattered on island and 
main both to the east and to the west. 
Dozens of lines of steam ers and gaso­
line packets run regularly, and the 
number of passengers and the amount 
o ' freight they carry points strikingly 
to !he necessity for their existence. Ex­
cursionists come daily to Boothbay 
Harbor from Bath and other Kennebec 
River points, from Squirrel. Mouse. 
Capitol, anti Southport islands, from 
Ocean Point, Linekins Bay, Christmas 
Cove a n d ' as far east as Ttiornaston 
and St. George River landings. It is 
the distributing station for pleasure 
seekers who locate for their vacations 
between the Kennebec River and Port 
Clyde.
Into and out of Boothbay Harbor dur­
ing the two months mentioned there is 
one continual, never ending profession 
of steam ers, sailing craft, motor boats 
—pleasure and commercial vessels of 
every description. As we carefully 
tbreaded our way out of the crowded 
harbor until the captain felt it safe to 
ring the jingle bell for full speed we 
were literally surrounded by gay 
yachting parlies. Flags were fluttering, 
horns were tooting salu tes: helmsmen 
deftly tw irled steering wheels, and the 
• put." “put" of the m otor wheels, and 
the “put." “ put” of the motor ex­
hausts kept up their odoriferous 
fusilade. '
As we rounded Ocean Point, for the 
first time I noticed a replica of ray 
friend of the early morning. He was 
leaning against a lifeboat davit con­
templatively chewing a m atch and 
gazing off to the eastward.
“Fine day," I volunteered.
“Mmm—yes, it’s nice now, but I'm 
thinkin’ il’t gom’ to blow up sutbin '. 
Gulls (lyin' in cluss t' shore. It rained 
las’ Friday, too.’
"W hat's that got to do with it?"
“Didn't ye ever hear !liet old savin '? 
If on Friday it rain.
’Twill on Sunday again;
If Friday be clear.
Have lor Sunday no fear.
“An’ tomorrow’s Sunday I" he tinisliea 
impressively.
“Your calendar's wrong, my friend, 
for as it happens tomorrow is only 
Saturday.”
“Cripus! Ye are right. Dunno how 
I come t’ make thet mistake. But 1 
think it’s blowin’ up somethin’ ju s t the 
same. Ye can ju s t see Monhegan over 
thar, an' ean’t ye smell the salt o’ the 
east'ly  in th’ air?"
Against such convincing argum ent 1 
was speechless and, too, ttie wonders of 
beautiful New Harbor were occupying 
my attention. This little pocket or 
gash along the line of main forms as 
perfecl a haven of refuge as could he 
asked for. It is some trick to get in 
and out of New Harbor, particularly  at 
low tide, wirh a craft of the Monhegan's 
tonnage even though one speaks of her 
as a “little” steamer. Little she is as 
compared w ith the Boston and New 
l Aork boats, but tha t she is no toy 
boat goes without saying. It needs a 
stanch, able steam er for this outside 
run along the roughest coastal w aters 
of Maine. And the Monhegan turns the 
tnid: safely .and with regularity, win­
ters as well as summers.
The coming of Ihe steam er is an event 
at all these little landings and the 
w harf was crowded with summer lads 
and lassies. The ubiquitous motor boat 
chugged here as elsewhere. Anchored 
on a big pontoon at one side of the har­
bor was w hat seemed to be a sort of 
handy headquarters for boatmen of all 
kinds and conditions. A garish sign 
proclaimed that not only gasoline was 
cb lanab lc  bu t candy, light beers, to­
bacco and sandwiches.
W hy the steamer did not cut off sev­
eral dozen !nbster-pot buoys as it picked 
its way out through the narrow  channel 
i= hard to understand. They were 
everywhere but as we backed over them 
they invariably bobbed up to the su r­
face again cnce we were by. It has 
t een said lh(at one car. almost waJk i»r. 
b-bsier buoys from Kennebunk to 
Ouoddv Bay so thickly are they dis­
tributed along the coast.
My second native acquaintance leaned 
over Ihe rail by my side. On the back 
of his left hand was tattooed a small 
1 lue star. As he raised his other hand 
to brush away an offendiiur fly, his 
sieet-e fell bark and on his forearm I 
could see ihe tracings of a more elab­
orate design. It is hard to find a 
.Maine fisherman without some kind of 
a tattoo mark as it is to find a pearl in 
a Great Ohebeaeue Island clam.
I do not think those in the pilot house 
of the Monhegan are so lavish with 
their replies to the salutes of passing 
pleasure yachts or to the dem onstra­
tions of cottagers on shore as are the 
captains ’of the Casco Bay steamers. 
Many a summer lassie in the little 
motor boats we frequently passed 
would puff her pretty  cheeks in vain
as she laboriously tooted out the three 
(iistm nar) blasts on some rusty  old 
fish horn. Seldom, however, did the 
salute “get a rise" from the Steamer's 
w histle manipulator. Once it did al­
though a salute had been n-fused but 
a moment before under apparently 
sim ilar conditions. Perhaps the cap­
tain 's binoculars revealed to him an 
unusually fair sum m er lass.
But if the pilot house men turned a 
deaf ear to the ordinary bi lls, horns 
and w histles of the pleasure boatmen 
and cottagers there was one salute 
that never failed to bring three re­
sounding blasts from the Monhegan’s 
whistle. That was the dipping thrice 
of tiie American flag. The sum m er 
camp of boys and girls that we passed 
from time to time invariably salute I 
in this m anner and invariably w ere 
they answered. An appeal to any gond 
American's patriotism  seldom goes 
begging.
At Friendship there w as the usual 
turnout of residents and vacationists to 
«ce “ th ' bo’t come in.” The rays of 
• lie sun m ust be more intense, the 
glare from the w ater more burning at 
Friendship than elsewhere, for surely 
elsewhere there were never such deep 
shades of brown on lad and lassie. A 
man with a toddy-blossom nose 
caused by over-indulgence in strong 
drink, might pass as a Snndav school 
sr-perintenJrnt at Friendship so long 
as he did not stagger.
The captain came out of the pilot 
house and stood on the upper deck 
exchanging repartee with acquaint­
ances. His eyes rested on an old gentle- 
roan of patriarchal bearing, who looked 
honest but uncom fortable on the warm 
summer day in a dark suit of ancient 
r lit. standing choker and narrow  black 
cravat.
“Wet!, well, there’s Cap'll Crocker." 
he hailed the venerable one delightedly 
“W hat you alt dolled up for, eh?” 
“A’rte r  noon, eap'n, j'rle rnoon . Oh 
jest going’ f  drop in t’ lh’ church sup ­
per t’night. Baked beans n th ' hull 
iius'ncss. Belter slop off'n jine us.'
I'd certainly like (o. Cap'n Crocker. 
I’ll never forget that feed you took me 
to here five years ago.”
‘Giv’ ye 'miff t ' eat, cap'n anyway 
didn 't w e?”
“That's what you did.”
At Port Clyde the most excited thing 
l the w harf seemed In be a little yel­
low dog which fairly .-lood on its hind 
legs anil howled for joy as the boat 
was made fast.
W atch him,” said a passing deck­
hand.
The dog suddenly poked its head be- 
iween two piles separated just widely 
enough to permit the action There he 
stood, eyes fixed on a window on a 
lower dick. Presently  the head and 
shoulders of a colored w aiter came 
through the window.
\h ’s bro 't yer bone. Jack." he said 
and tossed a huge one well covered 
with meat up to the dog. With a 
dexterity born of long practice the pup 
caught ii and scurried off to a safe 
retreat to enjoy his feast.
He's been here at every boa! for the 
past three years to my knowledge," 
said the deckhand. “And he always 
gets something."
We were midway between Tenant’s 
Harbor and Boekland. It was the last 
leg of our coastwise flight. The 
hadows were lengthening and tw ink­
ling eyes in the lighthouses began 
beaming or flashing as befitted their 
characteristic beneficence seaward.
The rhythm ic throb of the propeller 
soothed me as the cool hand of ttie 
nurse soothes the fevered brow . It 
was an environment to awaken one’s 
latent poetic muse.
“Pooty, ain’t it? ” .
It w as my friend of the tattooed 
arm s! Gone were my dusk dreams, 
shattered my Eutopian flights of fancy! 
Yet the obstrusion was not unwelcome.
Don’t wonder ye city folks like t' 
come down here in ih* sum m er time. 
Couldn't be much o' anythin’ prettier 
n this. Moon jest tryin’ t' break
through th ’ clouds, lights a  twinklin’ 
’lung shore, m usic 'n dancin’ in th' 
hottels, boys’n gals a  spoonin in th' 
gtoamin’, yots a dancin’ on th’ moon- 
kist waves—oh. I’m some poet, t be. I 
heard a Noo Yawk fellei say some’pi , 
like Iliet once. It's  alt right, it’s all 
true nuff. But—but, my frien', did >-• 
ever lliink (bar's 'nother side t’ th' 
pinter? Did ye ever wonder what 
folks on these pooty is.tan’s does in th' 
w inter time? Ever think o’ what it 
what it m ust be off thar on ’Tinic or 
III' Georges or any God’s quantity  of 
them outside islan’*?
"T har's je st one tiling us folks e'n d .> 
f 'r  a  livin’. Thet’s fish. 'Tain’t no ns 
t’ farm. Lan’ aint w uth a tinker's 
dam. T w an ’t made f’r farm in’ nohow, 
ju s t  flshin’. 'N w inter llshin’ 's  n.i 
joke. Sometimes we go out, 'n don't 
come back. Too often thet happens.
“W hal'd ye think, my frien’. o' rowin' 
sixteen m iles? Make y 'r arm s ache a 
bit, e t?  Stitt, thet’s w hot Jiin Aley did 
two year ago this cornin’ Febr’y. N 
tw an’t no moonlit eve like this. No. 
guess ’tw an’t. ’Twas midwinter 'n 
Jim 's le ttle gal w as dyin’, 'n Jim hap­
pens I’ live sixteen miles f’m th ’ near­
est doctor on th ' main.
“Jim  didn’t hev no motor bo't. 'n 
nobody else did w har Jim lives. But 
he hed a dory, 'n two stout arm s. 'N 
his teetle gal was dyin’ ! Th’ wind was 
blowin’ strong f’m th ’ no’w est ’n lh’ 
termom’ter w as below zero. 'N with a 
wind, the t's some cold. When Jim got 
’bout half way t’ th ’ main th ' spray’d 
froze I’ her nose so thet he w as 'fraid 
he’d row  her under. But he didn’t hev 
nothin' to knock th’ ice off w ith, so he 
turned  her roun’ 'n putted all th’ rest 
o’ th' w ay s ta rn  fust.
"Jim w as pooty near all in hisself 
when he got t' th ’ doe's house, but he 
w ouldn’t take no rest. Jest one big 
drink o' rum  'cause the doc insisted. 
Jim ain't no drinkin' man. They got a 
big sloop wi th an engin’ in it 'n Jim 
took 'em off fust lliing soon’s it began 
t' g-t daylight. Yes, they got thar 'n 
time i' save th’ baby gal. Still ye don’t 
think o’ those things 'bout lh’ Maine 
coast when y’r al! safe 'n y 'r snug city 
home, ’ll e'n go t’ th’ telephone ’n fiev 
a doctor with ye inside o’ a few 
minutes. But it's pooty now. ain’t it'.''
The lights of Rockland tw inkled dead 
ahead. A few m inutes ta ter we were 
tied up at the w harf. It w as the end 
of ihe route.
H o l d i n g  O u t  o n  S u n d a y * .
I don’t know how i t  is in  your church, 
com m ents Deacon B ert W alker, 
bu t I know th a t in m ine If every m em ­
ber gave one-tenth of all be made to th* 
Lord we could h ire  th e  finest preach­
e r  In New York city  and build a 
church building 12 s to ries high and 
th e n  have money enough left to  sav* 
a whole arm y of heathens.—K ansa* 
C ity S tar.
Don’t Let
the Grippe
Get a Crip 
JO HNSON’S
A N O D Y N E
L IN IM EN T
I s  “ a  bitter e n e m y ” of  
Grippe, C o u g h s  
an d  C o ld s
IN  U S E  O V E R  IO O  Y E A R S
SAVE THE LIFE OF THE TOWN.
It will die if you don’t boost it.
The best way to boost it is to READ THE 
HOME PAPER CAREFULLY.
Take an ACTIVE INTEREST in the town’s affairs. 
SPEND YOUR MONEY IN TOWN with 
the local merchants.
CLEO RIDGLEY AND WALLACE REID IN “THE GOLDEN CHANCE’* 
A LASKY-PARAMOUNT PICTURE
